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reliable people describing tbe spirit-form manifestation# 
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per year. Parties dealring toso eubscrloo can address Mr. 
H. A. Kersey, No. 1 Newgate street, Newcastle on-Tyne, 
England. Mr. Kerrey ai#o keeps for sale the Spiritual 
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Parties desiring any of tbe Spiritual and Reforma
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can procure thorn ot J. H. HARTER, Auburn, N.Y.

ST. LOUIS. MO., BOOK DEPOT.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 620 North Sth street, St. 

Louis, MO., keeps constantly for rale the Banner of 
Light, and a supply of tbs Spiritual and Reforma
tory Warks published by Oolby A Rich, Boston, Mass.

HARTFORD, CONN„ BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. KOBE, 51 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly for sale tbe Banner or Light, and a supply ot 
ths Salrilnaland Reformatory Work* published by 
Colby A Blob, Boston, Mass.

BOUHEaTEB, N.Y,. BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksei 1st*, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N.Y., keep for sale tbe Spiritual and Be- 
g*matory Work* published by Colby A Rich, Boston,

CLEVELAND, O„ BOOK DEPOT.
THOMAS LEES, J<2Ontario street (Room 2). All tbe 

Nplritnal and Reformatory Work* on hand pub- 
Maned by Colby A Rich, Boston. Mass. Hobaeriptlon 
Agency for the Banner of Light and other Spiritual 
papers and magazines, etc. Resilience, 105 Cross street, 
Ulereland.O.

■AN FRANCISCO, CAL., AGENCY.
J. K. COOPER, 740 Marker street, Ban Francisco, Cal., 

keep* constantly tor sale the Banner or Light, and will 
lake orders for any ot theBplrltual and Reformatory 
K?“ published and tor sale by Colby A Rich. Boston,

: AUGUBTUa.DAY, 11 Park Place, Detroit, Mtcb.-Bplr- 
Itnallstlo Bale and Circulating Library. Agent (orBan- 
nerofLIght, and all publications et Colby A Rich, Boa- 
Wo, ***“•

PHILADELPHIA BOOKYSKPOT.
The Spiritual and Reformatory Works published 

by’colby A Rich, Boston, Mass., aro tor sale by J. H. 
Rhodes, M.D., at ths Philadelphia Book Agency, MS 
Berth Wtb street. Subscription# received (or the Banner

’ tf&WeW.fA&^
. street, and at all tho Spiritual meetings; also at Ka North 

, aUrrtroet, and at news stand at the Chestnut-street end of
■ die new post-office. ■ .......... <

■ NBW YORK BOOK DEPOT. •
. Tbe Bglritoalud Reformatory Wark# published 

“by CoIby * Blcb, Bo#ton, Mau., ano the Bauer or 
UUA can be found at the office of Tin Trnth-,Better, B 
eUgtai^FUoe, Njm York ^

_ -WASHINGTON B4M1K DEPOT.
, . The Roberts Bookstore. D. MUNCEY, Prowletpr, No. 

SUtBerentbitroet; above New York A venne, Washington, 
D. 0., ke«e_jon#«an#y for ante tbo Banner eV Light, 
*■!!.?friWOt uglrtlul and SteftrnaateryWeriu 
publlxhed tur Colby.AKlcb, Boston: Mau. : .’

'< HrSooletyatBt.Petertburgis justnowmuoh 
occupied with the revival ofa very curious 
story. About three years mo there! we* 
spiritualistic stance at1 the Officer*’.CJqb fa1 
that city, at which' thrspfrit’of a tauiou# d* 

., parted, general wa# /cilled up, , slid grophesl ed;, 
, u among other things, that there would bea great 

war in .1886, in which.Russia. would, take, the 
leading part. .A* the ghost of the deceased war
rior mentioned, among, the names of officer* 
wbo 'would greatly. ;dlstlnjul*h .themselves I#' 
theirar. thos#of‘some men who did' not even 
■figure in the armjr list, tbe affair wa# looked 
upon a* a joke and-nothing more was thought 

v or it: But,' by a.strange coincidence, among 
recent, appointments,to tbe rank of commis
sioned officers, the very names appear which 
the spirit bad foretold, the bearers being men 

"■ of no family; who have risen from the ranks....
The incident bas caused quite a sensation. It 
would4 be very.’Strange if. within a short time 

•. - we. should see Russia drawn into a war with 
■./Auitri*, «:*■ result of the straggle between 
j/ Servia and Bolgaris.-JSontfon I4/>- \

run-kneO-bonetstho

BY ALLEN PUTNAM. I

Totbe Editor ortho Banner ot Light:
On the forenoon of Jan. 29th, 1886, was re- . 

ceived through J. V. Man*field a very wel
come, Interesting and valuable oommunloa- ! 
tlon, which I deem worthy of publication and 
preservation. A. statement of causes which ' 
brought it forth may impart interest to what 
follows. 1

On an evening in or near the month of April, 
1885, the writer was one of a company of thirty 
to forty Spiritualists assembled In the parlor । 
of W. A. Dunklee, on Tremont street, Boston. । 
The host, knowing that I had been present at 
and participator In the doings of the investiga
tion of Spiritualism by certain Professors of ' 
Harvard College in 1857, invited me to give 
some account of the same. In my account I : 
spoke in commendation of the general charac
ter of Prof. Felton—the challenger to the In
vestigation, though not one of tbe investlgat- , 
ing committee. I had known him from his 
youth up; we were fitted for college at tbe 
same academy; were In college together—were 
intimate friends; the friendship existed when 
we became contestant* in the press concerning 
tbe character and merits ot Spiritualism, and 
was not broken by onr argumentations and 
conflicting views. Each retained confidence In 
the other’s uprightness of intention and desire 
to promote public good, though each viewed 
tbe other as having been beguiled into harm
ful paths of error pertaining to tbe source, 
character and prospective operations of the 
strange phenomena then abounding in the com
munity.

My commendation of that Professor, as d 
man, whom I hod known well for thirty years, 
and ever found pure and benevolent In his In
tentions, rekindled smouldering fires in the 
bosom of Mr. Mansfield, who was one of the 
listening company, brought him to bis feet, 
and moved him to dissent In burning ardor from 
the Justice of my characterization of my old 
friend. Mr. Mansfield, no doubt, had Justify
ing cause for his strong language In reproof of 
one wbo in blind zeal worked discourteously 
and harshly against tbe ostensible producers 
of phenomena which that Professor Indiscrimi
nately viewed as the productions of fraud and 
imposture.

Shortly subsequent to my thus getting knowl
edge of the prolonged vitality of the fires of 
Mansfield’s Indignation toward my friend Fel
ton, who years ago passed out from his mortal 
form, my thoughts turned to consideration as 
to bow those fires could be extinguished. Fel
ton, a spirit, years ago, told me, through Mrs. 
Rockwood, medium, that thrqugh Mrs. Ricker 
he had been convinced of spirit-return and 
action among us before be passed from the 
plane of mortal life, but "position constrained 
him from avowing it.” He also said that he was 
then befriending the cause of Spiritualism. The 
query arose whether I could get Spirit Felton 
to write out his present views of Mr. Mansfield 
and his work, through Mansfield’s own hand.

Much time passed on ere fitting -opportunity 
and'requisite means were mine for trying the 
experiment. Sunday, Jan. 24th, 1886,1 mht the 
spirits’ scribe at the Lyceum session in Paine 
Hall. He tben cordially invited me to call upon 
him at any time, saying also that be would 
gladly write for me gratuitously. Thus a way 
was opened for my attempt.

On Wednesday, Jan. 27th, 1 wrote the letter, 
which will appear below. The next day was 
so stormy as to confine me to the house. On 
Friday morning I took the letter to Mr. M., told 
him the letter was long and'peoullar, and that 
It might take him *oine time to answer, and 
therefore that I would leave it for him to reply 
to at' his leisure. The letter was still In my 
own hand, arid had riot been touched by him. 
He asked, "Did you write the letter yourseff?” 
“ Ye*,’’ said I. Tben said he: " Sit down now 
at the table and write a single question to the 
person to whom the long letter Is addressed. I 
can do better while you are present.’’ I sat 
down and wrote, folding over what was written, 
thus concealing It from his sight.

The long letter was a* follows:
48 Clarendon Bt., Boston, Jan. 27tA, 1886.

Spirit Cornelius Conway Felton :
’ Dear friend In tbe days of onr youth, and my con
testant about spirit operations' In tbe days of onr 
manhood: Memory now carries my thought to the 
spirit of Prophet Samuel, wbo, whorl called up by 
King Saul, asks, “ Why hast thou diegvieted mb?” I 
seek to get some thought* from yon through one whose 
memory and vlewsot you disquiet him very much, and

you to noHoe-whetherlt pertain to me, your old 
friend, to the cause that moat interests me-Bplrltual- 
Ism—or to any otber matter.

Your friend In yonr youth, in your manhood, and 
snoh now while your home la In tbe spirit spheres,

Allen Putnam.
P. B.—You need not put Mr. Mansfield's name In 

your response, but say thus and so about the person 
to whom my inquiries pertain.

The short letter written In tbe scribe’s room 
was:

Spirit Cornelius Conway Felton : My Dear 
Old Friend: It you can, please say what you now 
think ot Mr. Mansfield as an amanuensis for spirits.

/an. 29th, 188®. Allen Putnam.

I sat down in a chair eight or ten feet from 
Mr. M. His hand soon commenced to write, 
and in less than twenty minutes, I think, ho 
handed me the following on tbe sheet which 
contained the sealed request:

"My honored and very dear brother, once college 
mate, and life long friend, I am so pleased to meet you 
calling for me. I was with you, and so were our old 
bntdear friends, Dr. Luther V. Bell, President Walker, 
Peirce, and H. F. Gardner, this early morning. It was 
by our united action tbat you were forced to coma and 
talk with me through the man I so abused while I 
lived In mortal. But, friend Putnam, I did It not mali
ciously, or with any feelingot selfishness like attempt
ing to shut out tbe light ot truth, which was then 
dawning upon the age we lived In. But tt was from a 
desire I had that the people should not follow a bub
ble that would, tn my opinion, burst, and that too In 
tbe near future.
I freely and fully beg Mansfield's pardon for tbe 

course I took at the time he so kindly and freely In
vited my Investigation and criticism. I now see, as 
millions have, tbat once, perhaps Innocently and bon- 
estly, they opposed one light ot troth, and later were 
forced to admit the fact.
I bave often talked this matter over with Eustis, as 

to bls and my doings wltb young Willis. Wo are con • 
vlnced ot our wrong doings, and now are ready to pro
claim such to you and the world.

I now know that yonr friend M. Is all tbat be bas 
professed, or all tbat Is claimed for him by bls and 
your friends. Tell him I sincerely beg pardon tor all 
tbe pain I have In the long past caused blm.

Your friend and brotber,

become cognizant of tome past doings by these 
professor* wbleh they now know and fee) were 
persecutions of honest manifestoes of genuine 
fact* and promulgators of important truths. 
The members of that band knew that no other 
survivor of them could comprehend the extent 
and character of special mundane errors and 
wrong doings by themselves better than my
self, and none other would be more likely to 
pnt their confessions before tho world and 
try to aid them in righting the wrongs of their 
mundane teachings and acts. This I gladly at
tempt to do, in kindness to them, kindness to 
the mortals whom they aspersed, and to all 
who hereby learn that changed views bave 
come to Harvard professors relative to medi
ums and Spiritualism since they have scanned 
them in supernal light.

One other person was named by Felton, not 
as his adviser and aid on tho morning of tbe 
conference of spirits, but as one with whom, os 
be states, he bad often conversed in reference 
to their treatment of young Willis ;• they (as 
they most surely ought to bo) are ready " to 
proclaim—do proclaim to the world " that they 
are convinced of their uronp doings In tbat case.

Spirit Doctor H. F. Gardner, I congratulate 
you 1 How Joyous to you must be your retro
spect now I The cause in which I aided you 
and in which you fought undauntedly, your 
contestants now, In their abodes above, con
cede to bave been the cause of fact and truth- 
glorious truth. Accept my congratulations, 
and give me your helping hand to work on in 
the same cause to the end of my sojourn here.

Allen Putnam.
46 Clarendon street, Boston.

Jan. 2MA, 1886. Cornelius 0. Felton.

•Many years ago. In a small work entitled Aoahbiz 
anu BriiUTUALinx. I published an account ot the tran
sactions nt the Harvard Investigation; and I think 
“Young Willis." now widely and most favorably known 
as Dr. F. L. II. Willis, bis put forth In print sn ac
count ot hla unjust and cruel expulsion from the Cam
bridge Divinity School because ot his mediumship. There
fore no specification will lw given hereof the errors and 
wrongs embraced and perpetrated by these Harvard pro
fessors while mortals, which now, when they aro residents 
In supernal spheres, they sea and freely confess to tbelr 
survivors ana successors below to bave been errors and 
wrongs.

approach to him may disquiet you. '>?,,-; >. 
“11 never lost esteem and respect for yon—never die-, 
'trusted the goodness ot yonr motive*, though I often 
did the ,wisdom of your processes *f action toward 
BpfritnallimandfiplrituaUtts. ' ?

X now am bent ripen an '.experiment I desire to 
learn whether,a, spirit can rise the physical organism 
to write out hla or her view*, where that organism be- 
longsto one wbo bate* tbe spirit that dictates. , 
' Please answer tbelollowing questions t >

LDoyoU ho# seo or know that spirits do use Mr. 
J. V. Mansfield as tbelramanuensis? .
>, 2. How do you hqw estimate the effects of hie labors 
upon mortais and spirt ta?;‘

8. Ar* you oonseldus that yoa ever misjudged him, 
or harmed blm by thought; deed at,wordf,

4. Please ex pre** your prosenteaUmateof htmand 
lito worth •’■..'''•'i'-'fv^

ACMMntatUPta«my*0ttmttatwHshUpl*asM
« /Ji, ui $u.?« j? llOlUtf.pY-lR^

Such, was the response. My experiment suc
ceeded far beyond my expectation. It brought 
forth Felton’* free' and ftill auppKoAtlon for 
Mansfield’s pardon for abuse bestowed upon 
this scribe for spirits, when he asked Felton to 
investigate and criticise his operations. I hope 
nnd trust that this suit for pardon will contrib
ute to the peace of both the abuser and the 
abused.

My questions were fully met by the responses 
having application to Mansfield alone. But my 
friend heeded my hint tbat more would be wel
comed. His notice of other matters indicates 
probability tbat he perceived tbe purport of 
my letter to him prior to the morning of tho 
day of its presentation to the soribe. He says 
that early tbat very morning he, Dr. Bell, Pres. 
Walker, Prof. Peirce and Dr. H. F. Gardner 
met, and by united will-powers "forced” me 
to visit Mansfield.

Why those spirits, rather than any other of his 
and my many old associates and friends now in 
spirit-life ? Obviously, in my view, it was be
cause each one of those men, while mortal, took 
part in or surely had accurate knowledge of on
slaughts by Harvard Professors upon mediums 
and Spiritualism.

Whatever may bave been the views and feel
ings of anyone or all of them after viewing 
their acts pertaining to Spiritualists in the light 
of a spirit-sphere, amid which truth would re
veal itself and justice make demands for right
ing wrongs committed as far as circumstances 
and conditions would permit, they probably up 
to that time bad found It difficult to command 
befitting mediums, magnetisms and recipients 
for information so combined as to render it ex
pedient, If possible, to satisfactorily put their 
present views and feelings before mortals.

My relations to those men, in matters per
taining to Spiritualism, did formerly and still 
do differ somewhat from those of any other 
mortal. This fact may cause them to view me 
as prominently deserving and well fitted to be 
recipient of their present views of some of their 
mundane transactions. The statements con
tained in Felton's response apparently have 
the sanction of all the persons he names, as one 
band which, after consultation. Joined in ap
plying powers which "forced" me to go and 
submit my letter.

What were the relations of these men sever
ally and of myself to the famous Harvard In
vestigation In 1857?

Prof. Felton was the challenger of Spiritual
ists to the trial. Dr. Gardner accepted the 
challenge. Prof. Petrok was a prominent and 
very active member of the investigating com
mittee. Dr. Bell was present at the investiga
tion as a very intelligent and unbiased observer. 
I went with Dr. Gardner as his counsellor and 
aid when,he met tbe Investigating committee, 
to specify and agree upon conditions for the 
trial; also was present at the trial throughout. 
While thus aiding Gardner T was working 
against two—Felton and Peirce—whom I had 
well known, and who bad well known me, for 
nearly thirty years. I bad their friendship and 
they bad mine. Dr. Bell and President Walk
er vyere my acquaintances and friends. I alone 
of .ail graduates from Harvard was open con
testant for Spiritualism then, and am. I think, 
even down to this day, the only graduate from 
that institution who has openly advocated Spir
itualism on the rostrum, or. In the public press, 
over Ms own signature. These facts may have 
pointed to me as a preferable one to be receiver 
of; the statements which those spirits have be
come ready to voluntarily put before the mun
dane world pertaining to their treatment of me-.

®^t gebietotr
«• Idealogy.*’

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
The above Is the title of a work consisting of 

two volumes in one, embracing 338 pages, writ
ten by tho late Dr. Laroy Sunderland, and pub
lished since his decease. In it tbe author bus 
undertaken to set forth his peculiar views of 
the Science of Mind—for that seems to be the 
meaning of the title—with special reference to 
tbe phenomena of Trance, Mesmerism, Revi
valism, Mind-Cure, Mental Epidemics, Medi
umship, Spiritualism, etc. Tbe work bas been 
hailed In certain quarters as giving to the world 
" facts which knock the foundations from un
der all the religions which regard Invisible be
ings or entities besides living human ones." 
Of course, Spiritualism, Ancient and Modern, 
Is supposed to be utterly demolished by it I

I bave been urged to write and offer for pub
lication in your columns a review of the book, 
particularly with reference to its bearings on 
Modern Spiritualism—and especially for the 
reason that tbe author has seen fit to sharply 
assail myself for some utterances alleged to 
bave been made by me many years ngo, as be 
has done otber prominent Spiritualists, includ
ing the editor of the Banner of Light; and 
it has been suggested tbat neglect to notice so 
pretentious a work will bo construed by the 
opponents of Spiritualism as indicative of ina
bility to reply.

Otber occupations have prevented a careful 
examination of the work until now ; but hav
ing made such an examination, I feel con
strained to say tbat it does not seem to me to 
call for any extended review in the interest of 
spiritual truth. To any discerning mind tbo 
book carries its own antidote with it. Tbo 
likeness of tbe author, which is given as a fron
tispiece, present* what a daily paper bas justly 
characterized as the portrait of “a nervous, 
emotional, wild, excitable man, . . . whose 
whole nature is singularly bereft of modesty 
and good, sense"; and one needs but to read a 
few pages of the crude, incoherent and egotistic 
utterances contained in the preface and tbo

conceived many tben new and valuable Idea* 
in the department of Psychology, and be per
formed many novel experiment* and accumu
lated a large mass of significant and Instructive 
facts. But his mind, unfortunately, was illogi
cal, erratic, idiosyncratic. He knew not what 
to do with his facts. He was sadly blind to 
thoir real significance. Ho could not build up 
from them a system of Mentiil or Psychical 
Science which commended itself to the common 
sense of mankind, but lost himself in a maze - 
of assumptions, and subsided, at length, into 
apparent charlatanry. To him, no doubt, be
longs tho honor of first Introducing the phe
nomena of Modern Spiritualism, In the form of 
the "raps,” through the mediumship of his 
daughter, Into Boston and New England. He 
was also tbo first, so far as tho writer is aware, 
to give public lectures and to publish a paper 
in advocacy of spirit-communion in this country 
and'the world. He had then tho whole field to 
himself, and bad be possessed a well-balanced 
mind, capable of dealing rationally with the 
novel facts, he doubtless would have taken and 
held tbe position to which he aspired—that of 
leadership in the new movement. But bls Ideas 
were bizarre and unacceptable, except perhaps 
to a few as crotchety as himself. Ilf* credulity 
and extravagances were such that he soon be
came Involved In perplexities from which he 
could not extricate himself, and ere long he 
"soured” on "tbe spirits" whom at first he 
bad so enthusiastically welcomed, and became 
a bitter opponent of rational Spiritualism. This 
ho continued to antagonize during his life.

His mind was so constituted—doubtless by 
an unfortunate heredity—that he seemed Inca
pable of dealing justly with an opponent, or of 
fairly representing tbe Ideas of one who dif
fered from him. Misquotation and distortion 
of tho language of those whom he essayed to 
criticise wore his favorite methods; and these 
are markedly illustrated in his reference* to 
tho undersigned in this volume—which are 
merely a rehash of unfounded attacks and in
excusable misrepresentations made many years 
ago and fully answered at tho time. They de
serve no further notice at this late day.

1 have searched the work in vain for any con
cise and intelligible statement of tho author’s 
theory; but from his rambltnq;41loglcal and in
coherent utterances gather tho following as its 
substance, namely: That tho trance Is always 
self-induced, as aro also all "miraculous 
cures," all mesmeric and "revival” phenom
ena, all trance-speaking, visions, and most other 
supposed spirit-manifestations. These piionom- 
ena, and all purported spirit-communications, 
he alleges, proceed from an " idea ” that some
how gets into tbe mind of the medium, and 
evolves all the results 1

This assumption—for it is neither more nor 
less than a sheer assumption, without a parti
cle of proof—ip, to an intelligent observer of tbo 
facts of Spiritualism, about as rational as the 
proposition tbat a man may lift himself to tbo 
moon by pulling at his boot-straps 1

Mr. Sunderland, however, admits the reality

diunuand Bplrituallsto while oil thl# mortal 
piifiA^No other mortal hid . pos#e*»ed better, 
UMgobd,opportunl Urn than ,drju myuli to

■(G^-i^q^^^ ,'lteeju^^

opening chapters to see that tbe portrait does 
no Injustice to the author, and tbat be is not a 
safe nor oven an Intelligible guide in dealing 
with tbe Intricate problems of Mental Science 
and the occult phenomena of tbe human spirit, 
whether possessing an earthly body or a spirit
ual body.

A long personal acquaintance with Dr. Sun
derland during his lifetime—the writer having 
followed bis course from tbe time that he was 
a Methodist revival preacher through his career 
as a public lecturer on Psychology, “Pathe- 
tlsm,” etc.—fully confirms the above estimate. 
He was a singularly unbalanced and idiosyn- 
cratio specimen of humanity, possessing pro
gressive tendencies, with fine abilities and acute 
perceptions in some directions, and yet a strange 
blindness in others, and an overweening self- 
conceit which led him to imagine himself the 
source of pretty much all tbat has been discov
ered in modern time* in the field of Mental 
and Psychical Science. He occupies pages in 
this volume in setting forth his achievements 
in this line, and in denouncing those wbo, be 
alleges, have stolen his Ideas without acknowl 
edging him as their source—apparently unable 
to conceive the truth now generally admitted 
by more modest and more philosophic minds, 
that the same ideas, in substance, may be born 
in many mind* independently of each other, 

. provided they are properly capacitated and cir- 
pumatanoed to receive them.
-Nd doubt Mr. Sunderland in bls earlier yean

of that phenomenon which ho is pleased to 
term “the mystic rap,” also the possibility of 
Intelligent communication by means of it with 
unseen Intelligences of some nature; but ho 
Insists tbat its source Is not and cannot be 
known, and hence it is useless and dangerous 
to have anything to do with it. Further, ho 
strenuously denies that the raps are or can 
be caused by human spirits—our decarnated 
friends—for tho purely dogmatic reason that 
“we do know that all our knowledge and our 
relation with this earth is wiped out by death, 
and, if another existence remains for us after 
death, it must, in all Its relations, bo new, as 
our existence is wben born into this life”! 
How ho knew this, or bow anybody else can 
know It, he has notdeigned to tell us, but seems 
to think that his diclum ought to settle tbo 
question forever for all mankind I

Nevertheless he claims to have witnessed cer
tain "haunted-house phenomena” in which 
"unseen Intelligences" manifested their pres
ence-Intelligences, ho affirms, that “neither 
belong to our world, nor have they a particle of 
independent knowledge either of our planet or 
of ns and our affairs. This [he continues] has 
been in' favorable conditions ’ always admitted 
to me when I bave questioned them; and I 
bave asked them In a medium’s presence the 
reasons for their assuming onr names, and pre
tending to be our relatives, and the answer has 
been to this effect, namely, ‘Weplease our me
dium. and we gratify all the interested parties 
in the circle ’ I” (P. 161-2.)

This frivolous declaration of wandering, 
haunting and confessedly Ignorant ghosts, tbe 
author readily accepts as outweighing all the 
testimony and all the proofs given by thousands 
of intelligent spirits the world over, tbat they 
are still human beings, and still Interested in 
their earthly friends 1 Such'an opinion shows 
an utter unsoundness of Judgment. To a ra
tional mind, the mere fact that these unseen 
Intelligences could understand and use buman 
language, and could give such an intensely hu
man reason for their conduct, 1* sufficient proof 
tbat they were human beings, (of a low order, 
no doubt,) notwithstanding their pretended Ig
norance or denial of mundane origin.

I can but think tbat tbe posthumous publica
tion of this crude and disjointed work, so far 
from contribntlngany useful aid to the solution 
of the great problems of Mental and Psychical 
Science, has only resulted In spoiling a large 
quantity of good white paper.

1 will venture to add tbat I have good reasons 
for believing tbat Mr. Sunderland, since bis 
entrance upon the other life, bas found tbat his 
knowledge of and relations, to this world have 
not been “wiped ont by death," aa he imagined 
they would be; but that be now sees and de
plores his great delusion when here, and deeply 
regret* the putting forth to tbe public of this 
crude production of his blindness and igno
rance. He would, 1 am confident, gladly seelt 
consigned to oblivion. • A. E. Newton.

Arlington, Mau.
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For the Henner or Light.
LIGHT.

The dawn that breaks our earthly night ot death 
Heralds our entrance to the Spirit-Land 
With light so deep the dhtant ages seem 
Like shapes that till the mirror ot the mind. 
When memory wakes her photographic power : 
The world, Its men, their passions snd their deeds, 
The hidden object and external show, 
Burst Into view, as an electric lamp 
Illumes the traffic ot some busy street.
Light la the Word, the Message, and the Guide 
Who leads from step to step ot wisdom’s stair— 
The glorious book ot the immortal soul, 
Where God himself has written with tlie stars t 
Light falls on wreaths ot purple and of green, 
On forms ot beauty and supernal shapes 
Whose glory went before tbelr earthly close. 
As sinks the sun, by night clouds closed around. 
At morn to rise Io golden splendor full.
Bo pass our friends from darkness Into Light: 
The tears, the pain, the partings, and the dread 
Ol the cold earth forever leave them there t

J AM KB M. ROOERB.
In'lltinapolle, Ind,

®^£ Spiritual Rostrum
WAT IS SPIRITUALISM}

A Dlacourwr Delivered before the RrntUcboro**
VG, Liberal A mot in t Ion,

BY E.J.CARPENTER.

(Reported for the Banner of Light,J

Before entering upon a discussion of tho sub
ject to which I desire to direct your attention 
at this time, allow mo to define what I take to 
be tho meaning of the term Spiritualism. To 
me it Implies a belief in, and not a belief in sim
ply, but a knowledge of tho ability of spirits 
who have loft tho earthly body to return and 
communicate with portions hero in tho flesh. I 
believe this can bo done by them under proper 
conditions, but it must be done, if nt all, in ac
cordance with natural law, as everything else 
is. 1 do not believe in anything supernatural, 
if by that term is meant something above nnd 
independent of natural Inw. But it by tlie 
term supernatural is meant something that 
occurs under n Inw not understood, I enn ac- 
copt it, not otherwise; nnd under thishond I 
would class nil so-called “miracles” described 
in the Bible or elsewhere. I do not believe 
anything over did or over can occur outside of 
natural law, or—what I look upon as tlie same 
—God’s law.

Therefore, if there ever is communication 
with those tho world calls dead, it must bo in 
accordance with law, whether that law is un
derstood or not. We see around us every day 
tlie operations of nature going on regularly, 
and It does not make any difference whether 
we understand the law or not; the operations 
continue. Wo cannot tell just what theprocoss 
is, in all its detail, that makes a blade of grass 
grow; bnt we know It grows, for we seo it, and 
there can be no delusion about it. If it is a de- 
luslon our senses ore of no use to us. If wo see, 
hoar, feel, taste or smell anything, our reason 
tells us there is something to see, hear, feol, 
taste or smell; if our reason is dethroned from 
any cause, then perhaps wo cannot be so sure 
of what wo hear, oto.

Now 1 have been in tho habit, for some years, 
of investigating tho phenomena of Spiritual
ism whenever I have hod an opportunity, and 
perhaps it may not bo uninteresting to you if I 
relate something of my experience within the 
last twenty-three years; at least I speak for 
myself when I say ft is very interesting to me 
to hear other people tell of their experiences.

About tho time I camo to Brattleboro’, 1849, 
tho subject of Spiritualism began to agitate tho 
public mind. As there began to be a call for 
spiritual literature, I, in the way of business, 
procured and sold a considerable number of 
book* and pamphlets relating to the subject 
Still I could not believe a word in it; and why? 
Because I thought it was claimed to be some
thing supernatural, and that I never could be
lieve in from tho time 1 was old enough to think 
for myself. 1 presume 1 nt that time ridiculed 
the matter, as many do to day who know noth
ing about it. I do not blame any ono to-day 
who has not Been tlie manifestations for their 
skepticism in regard to them, for 1 could not 
believe until I was forced to by tho evidence I 
received. I have said 1 not only disbelieved but 
ridiculed, but one day it occurred to mo that it 
was foolish to ridicule what I knew nothing 
about, so I thought 1 would rend what its ad
vocates had to say. I took up tho first volume 
of Judge Edmonds’s work on Spiritualism from 
my counter and commenced reading it. and be
fore I had read through the Introduction, which 
is quite lengthy, I found its ablest advocates 
did not claim anything outside of natural law. 
Then I was ready to investigate tho matter ; I 
did *ot believe it, but thought I would investi
gate the subject nnd jndge for myself, and I em
braced every opportunity that presented itself 
for a year before I found sufficient testimony to 
convince mo of the truth of tho matter. During 
that year I saw many things I conld not account 
for by any hypothesis known tome; yet I did 
not know but it might bo done by some law un
known to me without tho aid of spirits.

In tho summer of 1854 I happened to be In 
Boston, and among my business acquaintances 
was a man whom I knew to bo reliable, who 
was a Spiritualist. I asked him to tell mewhere 
I .could find a medium who was generally ac
cepted as holng truthfnl, nnd he told mo to go 
to Geo. A. Redman, on Carver street. I went 
there, and made an engagement for a stance 
without giving my name or place of residence.

At the appointed time I called on blm, and in 
broad daylight eat down to a common Hiroe 
foot and one-half table, without any covering 
or any appliances that oould possibly aid de
ception. no one being present bnt myself and 
the medium. Ho asked me if I had ever seen 
anything of Spiritualism, and I told blm I nev
er had much, but wished to investigate the 
subject. He then requested me to take paper 
from the table, cut it in strips and write upon 
them the names of half-a-dozen or so of my 
friend* who bad Dossed on; to do this so that 
he oould not see what I had written, and ’then 
to roll thorn up Into little paper pellets: and 
*i*o take balf-a-dozcn blank papers similar in 
*PP08ranoe, and roll them up in the same way. 
I did *o. put them dn tbe table and thoroughly 
mixed them up, so that it would have been Im
possible for me to pick out any name I had 
written. He then inquired if there was any 
spirit present whole name wa* written on those 
papers. Immediately there were three dis
tinct rap* ob the table. He asked the spirit if 
it would rap when he took bold of tbe paper 
bi* name wa* written upon ; three rape again. 
The medium then commenced to draw from 
the little pile of paper pellet* in the centre of 
the table, and when be took hold of tbe fourth 
or fifth paper there were immediately three 
distinct rap*. Addressing tbe .spirit he said: 
“I* jour name written on that paper?” Three 
rap*. “ Will you spell Jour name when the al- 
phabet ta balled?" - Three rap*;11 then took A 
card containing the alphabet and commenced 
to point at tbe letter* with my pencil. Tbe in? 
rtant my1 pencil touched tho firat letter of bis 
name three rap* catne/and so ou.’nntil the let- 
tet* ootapoeinz a - Dame' L had written were 
picked out and written without the least hesi
tation or mbtekd; it proved'to ba tha name ot 
an old'*ehoolBUite and iparrbalarijrintimata 
friend of thine.’ The Mediate Wa asked the 

■ if. I bad written such ki name^ ’ I toM him I 
, nadr HOraqUMted me^to'opeu th* pap*rand 
*«* If hi* name wa* on it; Idld eo, and found it 

1 waA^fThe aptritwho purported to be my friend 
immediately'took powertinn of the medium, 
roae and shook band* with' me a* heartily a*

' any old'friend efer did In my life- '''»t! 1
1 . Imnstsay 1 wk# *omewh*t'taken:ab*ok..nl 

■aid, "George,' If ibb I* you, give’me some test 
that lroay know it i* you."’ He immediately 
took a sheet of paper and wrote almost a* quick 

. a* thought," Do you remember hnW we used to 
go in swimming together»?: ItoonM not get 
away from the testimeny, for Lpositively knew 
that the medium had ’no knowledge of the peri

' Ahnwhoeehame wa*on th* paperLthadid not 
know but it wasmy grandtetber. <ltviu aYery 
happy teit to me. became in th* summer of 
1840; fourteen year* before, w* went toechool

together at Shelburne Falls, and used to go in 
swimming together almost every day all sum
mer. That was only one of a number of tests 
I received at that sitting I could not account 
for in any otlier way than that they Who gave 
tliem were what thby claimed to be, tbe spirits 
of friends who bad passed on to that land we 
are nil hastening toward. I need not weary 
you with tho details of other tests I received nt 
this and at other sittings; in fact, it Is impossible 
for mo to give to you all the little .points that 
came up at that stance- which were very con- 
vluclng to me, but might not be to any one 
else, us you can very readily conceive; such, 
for instance, as, wore you talking with an old 
friend you had not Been for a number of years, 
little circumstances of your school-days, that 
bad been forgotten, would be brought to your 
mind when alluded to.

From that day to this I have been a firm be
liever in the possibility of spirit* communicat
ing with us here whenever the laws that govern 
such communion are complied with, and since 
that time have embraced every opportunity 
that has come within my roach to further in
vestigate. I have visited a great many medi
ums, both public and private. Very many 
times I could get nothing satisfactory, at others 
1 would get astonishing things, and when I 
least expected them. There 1s no one here that 
cannot ace similar things if they do as I have 
done, and take tbo trouble to Investigate. I 
have never accepted any teachings from tho 
spirits as true unless they accorded with my 
reason. I rocoivo what they give just as 1 do 
the statements and opinions of people hero on 
earth, and I cannot seo any reason why wo 
should rely upon the teachings of the spirits out 
of tho body any more than spirits in tho body, but 
I will accept anything from either that accords 
with my reason. It aeoms to mo that we are 
spirits to-day just as much as wo ever shall bo. 
When I raise my hand It Is a spirit manifesta
tion, because It is tbo spirit withlu that fnr- 
nlshes tbo motive power to move tho matter 
the hand is composed of. When the spirit 
leaves the body it docs not move any more than 
any other inanimate body. Words are entirely 
inadequate to express tho happiness it affords 
mo to think and believe, and 1 may say to know, 
that tbe so-called King of Terrors is no terror 
at all. I look upon death ns no more to bo 
dreaded than sleep, because it Is just as natu
ral to die as to sleep, to eat, or to do any other 
aot of life. It perhaps may not bo agreeable 
to us. looking at it from our standpoint, to leave 
our friends, and goto some other country we 
are not very well acquainted with ; therefore 
it behooves us to study the manners, customs 
and habit* of tho country wo are traveling 
toward, aud must surely go to if wo believe in 
tho immortality of the soul; and tlie more we 
study it the less dread we shall have of tho 
change we call death.

Among the many communications I have re
ceived and read purporting to come from those 
who have passed from among us, it Is very rare 
for them to say they died or that they are dead; 
but they almost invariably say they wont out 
or they have passed on, or some phrase that 
implies a continued conscious existence, and a 
studied effort is made to avoid that word which 
wo use so much, which to some extent, at least, 
implies annihilation when wo say he is dead. 
“ Death is swallowed up in victory.” Yes. it is 
victory, if we so live boro that wo shall have 
no regrets to haunt us; if wo bo live that wo 
can meet those of our friends on tho other side 
nnd be welcomed by them ; and the love wo 
have for those friends will be strengthened, 
and will continue forever.

But the teachings of Spiritualism do not al
low us to go on in wrong-doing, trampling on 
the rights of others, and then, by a few mo
ments of repentance just before tbo change 
culled death, wholly escape the just punish
ment of our evil deeds. It teaches that every 
living soul will receive even and exact justice 
for all the deeds done here in the body. If our 
deeds are evil, unhappiness will be our punish
ment ; if they arp good, tho result will be hap
piness, Happiness is what wo aro all striving 
for here at least—some in one way and some 
in another—and wo should with equal earnest
ness strive for happiness hereafter.

To me Spiritualism is the key that unlocks 
many things in tbe Bible that I could not un
derstand before. The “thus saitb the Lord” 
and " tbo Lord spake unto Moses ” aro simply 
the utterances of spirits through the mediums 
of those days, which tbe ignorance of tho peo
ple attributed to God direct. Toko tbe Spirit
ualism out of the Bible and what is left would 
simply be matters of history that did not need 
any inspiration to write. 1 remember, when 1 
was a boy and wont to school, there was a motto 
written on tbe blackboard to stimulate us to 
do as great thing* as bad been done by others 
that we read about; it was this: “ What man 
has done man oan do.” Now if it is true 
that the many strange things called miracles 
occurred in ancient times, I believe that, un
der the same law, the same or similar things 
would occur to day if the same conditions wore 
observed. Of these wore tbe raising of the ap
parent dead and turning water into wine. I 
have seen many things as wonderful myself, 
and read accounts of other* that occur to-day 
that can bo verified by testimony that would 
be sufficient to convince any one who was not 
completely blind. There have been many people 
hung for crime on less testimony than I oould 
produce of tho truth of these things; but if I 
should bring such facts up here to day the 
skeptic would say it is all a delusion if he did 
not call it by a harder name.

If I could say anything to Induce any one to 
investigate this matter for themselves 1 should 
be happy to do it. I cannot believe in the pop
ular idea of a Saviour who is going to save us 
from the consequences of our own acts; we 
must do It for ourselves. It is somewhat the 
same In this matter—you must investigate for 
yourself, and then you will know what you are 
talking about, and can give a reason for the 
faith that Is in you.

” The spirit of truth comes In the same way. 
No one can comprehend it for you. You are 
not enlightened by the conviction, or by the 
intelligence, or by the consciousness of your 
neighbor; if tbe power be not quickened also 
in your own spirit, bis knowledge is of no value 
to you. Your knowledge retreats finally to you 
tbe fact that he and you are on the same plane 
of thought, but It you are not both there.one 
cannot discover it for the other. One may help 
the other; each one may win another to* lof
tier standard of truth, but when it. finally 
dawns upon the soul the knowledge I* of the 
soul itself.’’ -

An evidence to me of the entire independence 
of spirit of matter is In the fact patent to every 
one, that we can think a great deal clearer 
than we can write or talk; the act of .writing 
or talking Is ,dependent on .the physical, and 
the thinking I* spiritual. If I could write or 
talk as I can think, I could present this subject 
in a much clearer.manner than I do, And this 
I* evidence to me that if the spirit Ma* free 
from the physical body It could express itself 
to another spirit much better than we now do 
to each other. By this 1 am led tothlnk'that 
a spirit labor* tinder * great ’difficulty in ex
pressing itself through a medium, being unable 
to get such -controlof the,physical body ** to 
give tbe thought in a* defibite and clear a form' 
as it could give It If he could talk to us withoiit 
tbb intervention of the physics) body. » 

■ ■ It i* to be supposed that ,* *pirib generally 
could ex press itself better through the physical 
body that It bad become accustomed, tonforA" 
lifetime than through another; but they find' 
them*elvvK«fter they have passed from worth, 
in orden to converse with those they left be
hind, obliged te use such instrument*, a*they 
can find, and if, they cannot get entirecontrol 
of the medium,1 of coarMthe ooibanrhfcMtlous 
will be moraot'itea imp*rfedU'*aYve know they 
laremow, Rhett we find so much difficulty in ex- 
pressing our thought through* body we have 
used for * number of years. , Froth this we oan 
tYA*(>n tbit when we rteet our1 friend* on tbe 
Other 'abore,'we shall be able to exchange our 
though ta In * mote intelligible manner, and not 
be** liable to be, misunderstood*; when tbe 
thought can be teen without the form of speech; 

‘WeaimH be known then for what we are, and 
hypocrisy will bennknowh.^' ::-.. q tu v,

Is has been said "Language.wa* invented 
to conceal one'* thought,?*nd,I think if I wa* 
called upon to prove that, it would only be nri-' 
eeMary for me to call' your Attention to the 
conversation-of two dest and->dumb person* 
wbomsTerh*<IJ«*r^tbeus«of w 
their thought* would be given by the expression 
of the faoo, the gestures and, in fact, by tbe

whole body, and could be understood by those 
they are conversing with.

In closing this somewhat desultory presenta
tion of a great truth, permit me to urge upon 
you tbe necessity of a patient, persistent and 
impartial study of the phenomena and philoso
phy of Spiritualism, in order to arrive at true 
views regarding it, and to acquire a just appre
ciation of its inestimable value.

After l)cath-WhBt?
The recent lecture by George A. Bacon bo- 

forctbe Ethical Society, entitled, “The Bug
bear of the Ages; or, After Death—What?” 
brought out one of the largest audiences of the 
season, says the National Flew of Washington, 
D. C., and proved to bo a novel and instructive 
discourse.

Though unique in its views, it was forcible in 
It* Illustrations, and strong with emphatic 
affirmations. The conclusions reached, said 
the speaker, were the result of his own experi
ence and investigations—corroborated by an 
Innumerable number of candid, truth-loving. 
Intelligent men and women. Beside those was 
the uniform; consistent testimony.of thousands 
of returning witnesses. Following a pleasant 
introduction,^ he claimed that none knew to 
what extent Illogical and unreasonable teach
ings. specially those of theology, affect the so
cial happiness, the moral status and well-being 
of society; but that they do largely affect it 
there Is no room for question. Hence it was 
pertinent to aid in removing that which ac
cording to one’s perception is so disastrous in 
its consequences, so destructive of human hap
piness, so fatal to true progress. He expected 
the views he presented would be challenged, 
and they ought to bo. Men differ in their con
clusions, ns they do, for example, in their per
sonal appearance. Why should they not ? The 
background of their lives, their experiences, 
tlie character and sum of their thoughts, vary 
as do the conditions that enter in and deter
mine the result of their surroundings.

Referring to tbe great bugbear of the ages, 
which ho said was the,fear of death, ho con
tended that “ man makes a death that nature 
never made.” Tlie popular idea was that death 
is tlie veritable king of terror—the arch enemy 
of man—tbe ono thing above all others to be 
dreaded. The instinct of self-preservation will 
take care of and forever assert itself because it 
is Imminent in man ; but the fear of death, in
tensified and perpetuated by theology, arises 
from ignorance, which, as Shakspeare says, 
“ Is the curse of God, knowledge, tho wing with 
which wo fly. to heaven.”

Wherein can man serve his kind more practi
cally or righteously than In seeking to remove 
this nightmare or the past, which has so long 
dominated and paralyzed hie reason ? What 
method so convincing to show this fear of death 
to be without lust cause, than by making 
known what follows tbe separation from the 
body, at death, of the animating principle; 
what occurs when man makes his exit behind 
the scenes of mortal life—his sensations and 
experiences onjealizing his entrance upon an
other stagedf action; in short, what death re
veals to the individual ?

When death,Aotealled, takes place, where is 
or what becomes of that which tbo body was 
known to possess—thought, intelligence, per
sonality—that which the scalpel of the anato
mist cannot find, nor the retort or crucible of 
the chemist discover—the man stripped of 
gravitating body ? By every law of logic and 
philosophy, the real man is In existence. Mat
ter is indestructible; the correlation of forces 
is not confined to physios; motion and life are 
continuous.

It is no less true than trite that “ all things, 
visible or otherwise, are but expressions of tbe 
producing cause; 1 because must be tbe reality, 
or no effects would be produced. Whatever 
man creates, represents his thoughts. These 
creations are the forms of bls thought*: these 
thought* are the offspring of his intelligence, 
Ids thinking principle,” Whence tbe existence 
of tbi*.thinking principle? In the nomencla
ture of that Philosophy which Includes all tbe 
phenomena of nature, It is of tbe spirit—spirit
ual. Reasoning from well-known philosophical 
principles, he extended hls conclusions, based 
upon tho inductions of science, to tlie life that 
follows this: nnd challenging refutation, lie 
affirmed that at tbe disconnection of the spirit 
from tho body, the man withdraws or escapes, 
from the physical man through tho front top of 
tho head, tbe coronal region, and always pre
sents a counterpart of the human, a perfect 
likeness existing between the natural form and 
the form and structure of his spirit-body, which 
is no less natural than the former, with senses 
corresponding to ail external senses.

Tho essences and emanations that are evolved 
from the physical body constitute the clothing, 
or body, of tlie interior man. The newly pro
moted individual finds himself possessed of all 
bls original faculties and powers, and amid 
conditions that are a* natural as those he left, 
behind.

The average moral man, who, irrespective of 
all creedsand dogmas, is disposed to help others 
as well as himself; who contributes nls full 
quota to the happiness of all; whose normal 
nature expresses itself tn deeds of kindness, 
goodness, usefulness, etc., such breathes an at
mosphere refreshing in its purity ; ho opens his 
eyes upon landscapes more picturesque and 
beautiful than ever he looked upon before. He 
sees and recognizes friends and relatives, who 
take charge of and attend to his special needs.

they are such a* require a period of perfect 
rest, ns In cases of prolonged and severe illness, 
an adapted asylum receive* him. In the great 
majority of esses, one attends, fully conscious 
—an interested observer-Tthe funeral services 
over bis own body. He finds that his moral 
and spiritual status determine his condition 
a”“ "“froundlngs there; that the “civil-ser
vice Jaw gives place to the moral service code.

passes for what he is exactly worth, sees 
himself—and others see him—as ne is, without 
any disguises. Counterfeit* are unknown. He 
carries with him hi* Intelligence, affection, 
memory, will, desire—all that constitutes his 
personal identity.. He gravitates to his proper 
place with all the, exactitude inherent in the 
principles of attraction and adaptation. Death 
furnishes better facilities for perpetual progress 
than this life affords.- >Tbb arts and-sciences, 
in all tbelr progressive ‘Unfolding*, are his to 
pursue who has the inclination. Homes being 
a necessity of out nature, home*, in all- their 
complete significance, exist after death. The 
law of physical kinship yields obedience to the 
dominion of the spirit. ■ The higher law of spir
itual affinity, of reciprocal attraction, is the 
one potent force operative after death. The 
changes that await him pertain to his higher 
Intellectual aud moral growth. No doubt there

’ohMhltahlesphere ot refined and spirits 
ualized matter existingUn the.heavens, among 
tf10 ®uns and ptanetaia space, the.veritable 
dwelling Place of InanPafter death, having defi
nite locality, and'Condition* appropriate d hl* 
changed relations. -The principle* inherent in 

' v .P”!011 and outcome of ,tWS; world, go to 
show that from It there must proceed emana
tions that help form'» spirit-world. The same 
TJ!00?* that evolve* raau'aaplrib'hody from hls 
W1'0*'* develop* * i*plritu#l universe, from 
.tai* material one, ^Though there never was a 
F?°rt rational idea, one baore in accord with 
the inductions, the principle* hnd facts of sci
ence, । and. the teaching* of - universal Nature. 
ISLfeni few accept thUlda* I > tWhen one fl rst 
;««,!,»

^mIW*^9 “weef we Idea lM apt to startle 
hltn ln&r doubting! ft* verity t hat, deapitoair 
'*®Th’#,‘lJs!^’?fB,*, “”

over all Wisdom guides, Justice reigns. Love 
prevails. Locomotion ensues from will-pow
er; dwelling-places indicate development; 
clothing corresponds to character; thought Is 
visible. Situation accords with predisposing 
desire. Association is determined by conge
niality. Persons approach each other through 
mutual attraction. Moral states areexpressed 
by colors and emanations. Personal progress 
depends upon the harmonious cultivation of 
spiritual graces. As the outer reveals the with
in, each is seen as he is, nnd none can be mis
judged. Out of It all is seen that moral quali
ties forever abide, and that spiritual unfola- 
ment becomes the highest good.

Tbe Spirit-World; lb. Nature and 
Location.

In the columns of our London contemporary, 
the Medium and Daybreak, Mr. Alfred Kitson 
publishes a review of tho various conceptions 

.entertained in tbe past concerning ” heaven," 
at the close of which he presents the teachings 
of returning spirits, in a clear and. concise 
summing ,up of information given to him 
through many mediums, during his long,and 
systematic experience with them. He says:

"There is being continually given oft from 
our earth a fine etherealized or spiritualized 
substance or matter, which is so fine in Its na
ture that our senses are unable to perceive it. 
Every animal, from man down to the crawling 
insect at our feet; every tree, flower, grass and 
moss, is helping on the great work of the spirit- 
unllzatiou of matter. Nothing lives in vain. 
The rose out in the edge-row, the little modest 
flower blooming all unseen, unknown in field 
and forest, doos its individual part In tho work. 
Not a year, month or day passes but vast sup
plies are eliminated from the earth and sent on 
thoirupward mission; a continuous stream isbe- 
ing given off, which ascends until it roaches an 
altitude of its own spiritual density, when by 
tho law of gravity it is arrested, and forms a 
‘zoneof about 12G° in width ; that is, it extends 
about 60° on each side of the equator.’ This 
zone is as subject to law as the earth itself. It 
is not an immaterial world as some preach. It 
is matter, but vastly refined or spiritualized, 
and none but spiritual senses, whose organs are 
of the same spiritualized material, can perceive 
thorn ; and its scenic, topographic and vegeta
tive forms, partake of the same refined,' spirit
ualized nature. Bearing this fact in mind, we 
can in part understand the difficulty communi
cating spirits have to encounter and grapple 
with, when endeavoring to describe tbelr spirit
homes, which generally ends with: ‘There is 
nothing on your earth which for loveliness, re
finement and artistic beauty, wo can refer to 
in order to convey to your minds anything like 
an adequate idea of the exquisite beauty and 
harmony that prevails here. All on earth Is so 
crude, and your most lovely, your most refined 
and artistic; productions are gross and imper
fect in comparison with ours.’ Such must, from 
tbo nature of things, bo the case, because the 
finer the material tho finer the production.

The refining and spiritualizing process ceases 
not here. The laws of Nature are incessantly 
at work, improving on their last efforts, and 
eliminating a still finer material from this al
ready refined zone. And as tbe process goes 
on, the finer product ascends yet another stage 
until another spiritual zone is formed; and 
from this zone is elaborated yet a third.

If the first zone is so exceedingly more re
fined and spiritualized than the earth, so that 
not even its best productions can be held up as 
comparisons, what must be tbo state of perfec
tion, loveliness, and exquisite beauty of the 
third, which is three times removed from the 
earth ? Truly we may say, that ' eye hath not 
seen, nor ear heard, neither hath it entered 
into the heart of man’ to conceive the loveli-
ness and beauty of those spiritual homes.

As these zones have the earth for their foun
dation, and are In accordance with tbe aspira
tions of its inhabitants, they accompany it in; 
its orbit and flight through space, always bear
ing the same relation to the countries of the 
earth; so that the most perfect harmony reigns 
throughout.

Tbe spiritual bodies of tbe denizens of the 
spirit-world bear the same relation to the zone 
they inhabit as our physical bodies do to the 
earth. Those who inhabit tho first being 
denser and grosser than the second, can no 
more see it than tbe physical senses oan dis
cern theirs. Thus spirits from the higher zones 
may stand side by side with those of the lower 
without the latter being cognizant of the fact. 
So at spirit-circles there may be a large com
pany of spiritual visitants, and the controlling 
spirit, if he be of a lower plane, may be Igno
rant of their presence, and cpmmunloate to 
that effect, and still be sneaking the truth to 
the best of big ability. But the higher oan al
ways see the lower. " :

In changing from a lower, to a higher, zone, 
tbe act Is not accompanied by a scene similar 
to our change, from the physical to the spirit
ual. There Is no worn-out casket to shuffle off 
and leave behind. The change is gradual. 
Even with us, who are inhabiting tbe densest 
bodies we ever shall, a gradual change may be 
effected in our constitutions from the gross 
and sensual to one of delicacy, by cultivating 
tbe virtues and a Judicious selection of food, 
in this process the finer .elements are used, and 
tbe grosser eliminated and got rid of. So it is 
with them: by cultivating their better and 
higher nature they gradually eliminate the 
gross elements of tbelr spiritual organization, 
until it attains a finer quality than the ,zone 
they inhabit; when, by the law of gravity,- 
they rise to tbe next, which (a in harmony with 
tbelr spiritual body, and aspirations of their 
being. The third and highest zone of this 
earth is not the ultimate abode of the soul, else 
mast humanity In. time become stagnant for 
want of a higher purpose, and new spiritual 
heights to attain. t(J

THE USE OF BABTH-LIFE.
The earth is the schoolhouse In which the 

soul is individualised; and tutored: in.the sub
tle powers that control its earthly, tenement; 
the body,,which it must achieve, ere.lt Das more 
important tasks and duties assigned to it Like 
a little child in its first efforts’ to wait, there 
are many, stumblings/bruises, pains and 
failures, mistakes and regret*; and at times, to 
outward appearance,,it may,seem as if it were 
to be lost in the . pleasures of the sensed and 
never rise to a higher knowledge and pfircep- ■ 
‘J°n °L P* birthright and divin* nature., .iBut, 
‘bough it takes Bgestoacoompllsh it, the awak- 
enlng ultimately will take place: mono are lost,. 
PA abandoned. After tbe remorse of a misspent 
fife hM done its work of spiritual purificAtionl 
and a higher aspiration has taken:possession of 
it; and iemoni after lesson: has, been learned, 
failure after failure gives place,to success,'and 
new, hope Is born within, the breast of the con
queror, it gradually rises MbovO its former state 
sod. conditions/ and as it divests i Itself oft,the 
SWSbWto 

first zone. Here exlft higher conditions,'where • 
the desires and aspiration* of it* .awakened naj,: 
tore may.be gratifledq aud.it.enteriiODihlghen:, 
^^-rB2u2?tu?a ‘be-leMOM#]iperiainLw to a 
more exalted; life, and thus .progreues .until

wisdom, power and majesty, thereby increasing 
tbeir love and reverence for Him.

Thus is given to the world through that 
much despised, maligned and contemned pow
er, Spiritualism, a knowledge of the here
after, its conditions and surroundings, without 
the aid of miracle or mystery—a blessing and 
consolation which the world has not hitherto 
enjoyed.

Tbe highest aspirations of humanity are en
couraged and fostered by the blessed prospect 
of having them ultimately gratified, it not in 
this world, in one higher and transcendently 
more beautiful and harmonious. The old au
thoritative command, ' Thus far shalt thou go, 
and no further,’ is supplanted by the angel 
command, ‘Come up higher and learn of the 
works of thy Creator I ”’

February Magazines.
Tub Phrenological Journal opens with11 Med. 

leal Missionaries," Illustrated with portraits, and giv
ing brief biographies of five men who have distin
guished themselves In tbe direction Indicated. Of the 
other contents, “ Hot-House Education,’’ In which the 
false and health-destroying system of education, prop
erly designated "cramming,” npw In vogue, is clearly 
set forth, and very deserylngjy condemned,, Dr. H. 
It'eynolds contributes an article upon •' TboPhysIolog- 
leal Basis ot the Faith Cures,’’quoting Dr. Bush as 
having said: “ I have frequently prescribed remedies 
ot doubtful efficacy In the critical stage of acute dis
eases, but never till I had worked up my patients with 
a confidence bordering upon certainty of tbelr proba
ble good. effects. . The success ot this measure has 
much ottener answered than disappointed ' my expec
tations.” New York: Fowler & Wells Company.

Vick’s Illustrated anticipates the coming Spring 
with Instructions appropriate to Its readers’ wants, 
prefacing this month’s number with an elegant colored 
lithograph ot tbe handsome and hardy “ Kosa Ku- 
gosa.” Rochester, N.Y.: James Vick.

Journal of tub American Akademe.—The pa
per read at the January meeting in Jacksonville, Ill,, 
by Mrs. Helen Campbell ot New York, entitled “A 
Prophet and a Martyr of To-Day,” ydth the conversa
tion that followed its reading, are given In fulE The sub
ject treated Is “The Bab and B'ablsm,” and the stylo 
ot the author Is so lively and her description so vivid 
that the paper seems to carry tbe reader to Persia, and 
enable him to judge the Bab according to bls Oriental 
environment. Newark, N. J.: Alexander Wilder,Ed
itor.

■ The Sidereal Messenger gives the conclusion of 
Galle’s Catalogue ot Comets from i860 to 1884, some 
mention ot tbe solar eclipse to occur the 29th ot next 
August, and a valuable compend ot astronomical In
formation. Northfield, Minn.: W. W. Payne.

Signs of the Times furnishes a table of celestial - 
Influences for tho month, detailing each day’s tenden
cies, remarking that we are just emerging from one ot 
the planet Mercury’s .longest ^periods of affliction, 
which periods are detrimental to tbe intellectual 
classes and all literary Interests. Evidences are piled 
to show that this condition has prevailed duringTlie 
last two months, closing with the gratifying announce
ment: "Very fortunately, Mercury Is fast receding . 
from the points of mischief and improving conditions 
in tbe respects noted may be looked tor.” Boston: 
Grant* Co. ’ -■

The Independent Pulpit. — Tbe current num
ber Is tbe last ot the third volume. In it tbe editor 
defines hls “ Attitude toward Spiritualism and Mate
rialism," taking exception to that ot those who object 
to a presentation of both sides ot any open question. 
Waco, Texas: J, D. Shaw.

The Vaccination Inquirer learns from tho War 
Office that notwithstanding tbe soldiers doing service z 
in Egypt have been carefully revaccinated and pro
nounced proot against smallpox, there have been 145 
bases, ot which 12 have proved fatal. London: E. W. 
Allen. . . ■

Tub Truth Seeker.—Tbe editor, Bev. John Page 
Hopps, gives a lengthy account of the Artesian Well 
in Chicago, and its discovery through the medial'gilts 
ot Abraham Jame's. London i Williams & Norgate.

The Harmonia contains au Interesting miscellany 
relating to tbe phenomena and philosophy ot Spirit
ualism and a number of brief spirit messages. ■ Waco, 
Texas: P. A. Blchards.

The Freethinker's Magazine supplies tbe ag
nostics with matter adapted to tbelr tastes, Including 
articles by leading writers ot the materialistic school. 
Salamanca, N. Y.: H. L. Green.

Verifications of Spirit-Messages.
DB. BAMUELMAXWELL.

To tho Editor ot the Banner ot Light:
The enclosed letter will explain Itself. It you wish 

to publish it, or any fart ot It, to swell tbe evidence ot 
tbe grand truths ot spirit-return, I am sure the writer
would not object. Respecttully, 

Mbs. M. H. Turpbn.
158 IFwt 25th street, /few York, Feb, 6th, 1880.
Mb*. M. H. TuRrEN—Afy Dear Madam: Excuse 

me tor the liberty taken lu thus informally addressing 
you without further introduction. I plead in justinco- ’ 
tlon of my act the fact that I am In possession.ot in
formation you have asked, through the Banner of 
Light, of Dr.-W. L; Jack. Not knowing whether or 
uot be knew, I take the liberty of writing you.
I married a cousin ot Dr Samuel Maxwell, for

merly ot Richmond, Ind., where hls tlret wife; Aurelia 
Swain, died. From there he went to Chicano; there 
attended medical lectures at tbe Eclectic Medical Col
lege of Cincinnati, after which ’ for some time be prac
ticed, medicine, in Chicago, both with and without 
medicines, by magnetic treatment. In 1875 ha was 
chosen Professor of Chemistry in a medical college ta ' 
Philadelphia, and died there la April, 1877.

Rebas twice .reported to tbe Banner Circle-Room, 
tbe first time । some three or four years ago. <. He was 
developed M a prance speaker before passing over, 
and delivered - many able and eloquent lectures.1 Ho 
also married a atiter ot Mrs. Soydam, tho Are test me
dium, and it 1 am riot riilaUken Mrs. Maxwell new be- 
!?“K! V* the Boring Garden Street Association Of Spir
itualists ot Philadelphia, Pa.
. I have received -many messages1 from him since he 
passedon..- Itwashewbo.couvlncedmeottbetrutli- 
miness ot materfaUZattoqi M l bare oiten bp)d him by 
the hand io a good, light and seen blm deniatejjallze, 
sometimes alhklnglnto the fldor, and sometthifel: simply 
becoming transparent aod invisible. I recognize tbo 
message, yon refer. ta*a coming from .him without* 
doubt.1 Yours fraternally, 'B. F. Hatdbn. 
"f Ootfaz, Ind., Feb. id, 1888.

DB. 0. 0. JOHNSON. ' 
, I wish to acknowledge a mesaage wblob appeared ta 
tp'e BANHERoFLiOHT Nbyi 14th frota DR. O,’O.’John-
80S, to*
Clan, considered akll|ful, though spoken ot as.'ian'odd 
genlu*’’, Ibaiyis If*^ 
no one else was glad to hear from him I was. For two 
or three years i was iuiWciated'wlth Min^im'officer 
Iu Mt. Walt© Division. No. 88, Sobs of Temperance, in 
FramlnsSti^ T Mbsw hWtrbnf blm again. 
«\A<«wS®B foVlheirtiib;;1 f^tB^^i^L' Lowell. 

' SalUbury, Mau. : V

•^^0?$$ nnt11 !‘ftff ^*M¥^^l^i>i£b  ̂

‘«iniitted;,to .the .epond “'SMJ&SP^^^^

'XSi Ogilvie* Co. Id riHri •od.".-jf3hv b.,Hi; >»
^SMITa’*l PAANKfABT AO. AMDWJfAI.entered upon'; nobler achievements ihvltetHA 

soul and 1U IhorAaMngjpowers; Mud ultimately 
iurifo* to the third; Here, againpthe ■process 

lpgU3£SB2BSKaa^
S^%w*^wwii“«t

IM

.11
the materializing prohe***' The World to which 
“•“i'W’MjAte after deathibr:a*’natural and,

terrified scenery; mUBloaBd fioWei*, Mason* of 
rest and activity. ofatadr’andirecrMtlon, wut 
f^V* ^“T^o^ug *«booj«« dUclplinvy insti
tution*. and edncstloMl .tmppcuf-yAllotted 
epace* are. *ppoi Ilonka to the;crhh/n*lly dU-

*te ranch eriMrtled by d»rk spheres.
watched and to:xi^iihOw«veAiiby*yasD*thtt-

toiritUlly de-
K2i 1 fhohju,,^- oandriAdteihtm atw ■ bows* and
tendanta, inrtrartoc* ,.....guardian*L;while'everinyite

KW® ^

Id* far

■Wi 
attvak

11 ^ W-ji? f ^[ • ^*^

MraNYAL- 
w. Holdem 

agent. <■

M

•a^s^sM
development of new world* a Thu* i*,itedivine; ^tl^hriLhS?*^ Vs? Hl U ?MnW fo tban*avsK 
^i^^’u0^-^ e^l^^ But 
ffMeMWW 

RElS^«!&&'ii*% ,WKW id''yM^bteF and

IM*2^^H‘^ntW^*!^I,|R'“^ 
ya^’teWofreesarch.Kver <1/^ 
in itself that

■ Dr.fCHABLXfl O.TGabb^,;Calvert. Tex**. 
s*y*:'"L h*veu*edyou»:Eaml*ion for over* 
$^,.Mn<rh'iiye qerfvpff ft$bh~i£iftftt!fft1^t la

^niijiii'^
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tirrai.

Aver invite*
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FEBRUARY 27, 1886. BANNER OF LIGHT. 8
THE BOY THAT I KNEW.

Among the people I’ve chanced to know 
In the course ot my varied career, 

Was a certain youngster who, years ago, 
I held exceedingly dear;

A rollicking, hazel-eyed, mischievous lad— 
Not painfully good nor shockingly bad, 

Though a trifle precocious, I fear.
He was wise In tbe larger wisdom that comes 

While the fingers still number one’s years;
He was staggered by none ot life's hard sums, 

Dismayed by none ot Its fears.
The future that stretched away at bls feet 
Was lull ot promise, and tempting and sweet, 

And free from the gall ot tears.
And wonderful things be Intended to do— 

Tbls boy whom I used to know.
For fame be would win, and fortune, too, 

Wben toman's estate he should grow.
He would help tbe poor, lift up tbe oppressed, 
And cause bls name by the world to be blessed. 

As be told me, wltb cheeks aglow.
Ah I well for that youngster ot other days, 

And well tor bls golden plans;
It be tailed to tread In the dreamed-ot ways, 

Call the fault not the boy’s but tbe man's;
It tbe world, as he found it, was not the same
As tbat wblch be dreamed would bring honor and tame, 

’T was the world which youth ever scans I
They tell me he still Is alive—tfie boy 

Whom I knew in the years long fled— 
And I would not tbelr simple faith destroy, 

Though I know. In truth, he Is dead I
He died wben the freshness ot faith went out 
In disappointment and sorrow and doubt, 

And tbo man was born Instead I
I know that the world declares to-day 

That I am that youngster ot old—
That the man Is the boy grown bearded and gray— 

But tbe world has been wrongfully told 1
For Time bas killed tbe gentle youth, 
With the sharp, keen blade of naked Truth— 

And left him stark and cold I

[From Peek’s Sun.) 
“ RJLE’Finsr&S.”

BY RALPH FARO.

[Conclusion.].
Was there no effect? Strange that there should be 

none while there was being wafted to us what seemed 
to be inspirations ot the Intangible, the mysterious 
and tbe beyond.
I am writing now with a sad feeling ot disappoint

ment that there bas vanished and faded away from 
me opportunities that, had they lingered, might have 
resulted In discoveries ot Interest to tbo scientific 
world, and opportunities tbat bave gone, passed away, 
and that now only come to me as the memory of some 
well-remembered scene In dreamland. Why then 
should I linger longer in delineation? Why still pause 
with pen above the paper trying to recall other memo
ries of tbe past times? Why, indeed, but that in all 
ot this story I bave deviated but once from my high 

; Ideal ot narrator, and allowed in one Instance only to 
creep In a damaging bit ot testimony? It relates to 
Lily Cummings. Strange tbat I should have, while 
striving so hardly after the bidden truth, allowed my- 

v self to bave become Interested, and my veracity as a 
narrator to have become questioned by such a chartn- 
Ing and innocent cause as tbe daughter ot my new 
friend. And yet I did, and mention it beretbatthe 
reader may know the whole ot tbe trutb, and also from 
the fact tbat sbe now enters Into the story.

What ot Lily Cummings? . I remember her now as a 
part ot that scene In dreamland, and recall ber as I 
saw her sitting at the Instrument end playing an ac
companiment to the rumbling sounds tbat were com
ing frdm the rappings on the table.'' I recall A room in 

, which theregiutened an Incehse-llke burning of slum
brous lamp light; a room adbrnedwlth pictures, and 
trinkets, and flowers; a room carpeted with rare rugs, 
and hung with costly curtains; a shimmer from a Ore 
In the grate, a stillness tn tbe room, and watchers at 
tbe table; a ■ scholarly man seated, and paying close 
heed to wbat bls spirit-friends were rapping ;,a girl 

' seated aftho piano, a winsome, sunny girl with bright, 
flowing ringlets and blue eyes, a slender fairy crea
ture', spiritual and fair. ' ; :

Perhaps ! was not so much Interested tn tho rap
pings as I told myself tbat I was at the time. Perhaps 
in keeping close heed to the strange occurrences at 
the table, or watching its undulations, I was drawn 
toward tfie piano, because it too resounded with raps 
and sounds tbat were at least Intangible. There was, 
1 admit, a fascination In listening to the melody she 
was making when that music was accompanied by a 
tattoo beat'upon the instrument. I cannot now recall 
that she treated me in a manner otherwise than sbe 
did other ot t he guests; and yet It wm a gentle courtesy 
tbat flattered far more than anything else sbe could 
have done. Ab, my friend, be watchful of yourself 
wben brought In contact with a woman of gentle, win
ning manners. If she be otherwise tban such, you are 
warned, and go to your Imprisonment knowingly, but 
she of the gentle, timid nature entangles you, and— 
well, you only realize It wben you ate fully Imprisoned 
In the web.

Lily Cummings contributed much to our entertain
ments at tbe mansion. Bach guest was made to feel 
tbe gentle courtesy of her manners, and It was she 

. whom, the spirit-guests seemed to obey In all their 
fidaplfestationk I have often heard' said that In the 
sdantei 1.field by Spiritualists tbb bad spirits often 
cotoe atid'lhterrupt'with disturbances and cause con* 
fusion. It they caine to the old mansion । she must 
have changed'tbem,Tor vie had nodlstUrbanoes. ’

The old gentleman, In'order to prove to the more 
skeptical of us the trutb ot Spiritualism, bad tried to 

, induce tho splits'to.play upon |pe guitar In accompa
niment wlUi the piano. This they had promised to do, 
butted not performed until one evening litter inch a 
promise had been1 fclven,1 and we rttoained in wilting, 
a few chords,were Stniek bn' the jMtrutoent OS' It lay 
unibdched upon the 'tablet-only a few, and wecould 

'get no others.- But another'feature came.. Lily was 
. - playing a isott, dreamy air when those of us nearest 

tire instrument could bear, faintly at first, and then 
; .more distinctly; a baritone voice that was singing at 

herstde. Itdtdnoticome from the rappings, but as 
. . ,the song ended tfipre came , raps that sounded its tbe 

soft murmur of wind through tbe bfanchea ot trees, 
growing fainter and fainter until' dying' away. '.Lily 

'turriedtetiud-" 1 ' - ’ '. ,; '
. “ifwm'Philip,'father.”

" tea; yies, my child, ! know,” said Mr, Cummings; 
trenmlouslyi>"itwM Indeed Philip,'land fpr the only 
time the old geptleman s^o^ed traoes ot agitation? .-.y 

: i! After, tfils |tbe;pJvner:qfW>baritonKYQlce;P^ 
; again and agqln. We,.cpuld bear,the.Bdhni|’vterj(.

wen,beard, though never1 getting load, the'gu for. 
would hive 'chordsitnickhpbW lt,'ana'toraytM& 
tlbiis not befortf inehtloded cWe, among othekatbif 
'of ktempeitwlttfmoansiofIthewlndTIiroqghpineb;

■■ । TM liihp would iBwaygeiitly to apd! fro,, tee doors' 
.,; break. Mi though, ready mowing on their hinge*, and. 
..,-rapsjwon^.bejpatf.lm^l,^ theteoni; We| 
j-i-wer^.ln jre*uty,.H deeded, in tbe ib^de ot ipintaji 

■ v apdjhaAipljito materialized there, not one present 
' wonidbavobeen'astondded. ’

In fact the old gentleman had promlsed ussucb,' 
but 8b iiviHfdttarrtd'’tHat' put an end to out’ vtslte- 

-outMtoa* Werigolmrawnv. Aweuaae bad arrived’, 
one for *hleh, Mr. Cunimlnga had'been waiting, ahd 
n tbey were to go at ones. . I [kn^Ufon, when JI beard, 

u. j^^^^eptrlwpiinwybfos^ And I knew that 
there bad been, apart from the rappipgs. a vital titer-

‘‘IkMfoFttiSne ttrito in inyllfel whist It to W have 
a great hope of kfi' Vxfsteiidb ifiijficr-’addtfobler than 
anything ! bad kbdWfi before.~AUs I it wm but a

1 Hope.’f Let the hurry ott 1 no need to wehry tfie reader ’ 
. wltbaiOVMBine.•:?-•< tefidi’nl wbf„H .-Ml I eu

1 ! lit *tatifoiarfreven!ngo< our entertainment* al tbe 
, mansion. .They, were going a.wayqn Ujepwrrowi and. 

. ,; a few. friends were fql^ gathered tberptoyii^sliUift;
. elojtqgmanifestation*. I was; to,bar? been of (ha 

. number, but clrcwiisfanceb had, jWayefi mfi rtotil I Was 
' attaMrfhIs”‘lMt emtojfwaWd riot titl'd rhe'among 

vro. ’The’olfl gfoitc&sJ had promised sometbfig 
newirit'b'd'inanlfestatfonB.Md I rememttorhowcha- 
'gfiifid’I'hkd’felt it not txlni'preeent.notea mueb-
Rota tbe manifestations, but tbat 1 Might for the last 

\ time Mb my.friends and bld them, good-bye. ; When 
tbotaak wblebbad delayed wM .finished,Lhurriedly 
started for tbe old bouae. It wm late, but I still hoped

J’Ui
J

Tg.w W t^ WWffiS ^WES*’-- iEal^n^B^

tbe room where I wm accustomed to finding them. As 
I paused for a moment, I knew there was something 
of great Interest happening wltblu.tor the Inspiration 
that came told me It was so, and I opened the door 
and stood upon the threshold. There were friends 
seated about tbe room. Tbe lamp seemed to burn with 
a slumbrous beauty greater than ever before, and 
dreamy ecstatic strains ot music Oiled tbe air. I 
glanced at Lily seated at the piano, and then looked 
toward the center of tbe room. Tbe guitar bung sus
pended In tbe air above tbe table, and was swept by 
unseen fingers, there were rappings In tbe room, and 
tbe deep notes ot the unseen baritone. Tbe air was 
" Home, Sweet Home.” As I made a step forward, 
tbe old gentleman raised a finger In warning. " List,” 
be said, *' they are sounding tbe note ot departure, 
they are going to leave us to night."

I stood and witnessed the scene, and there remains 
with me now a picture ot tbat room, wbat I saw, what 
I heard-a picture I shall never forget.

Ah I well, they are gone now and the old bouse Is 
tenantless. As I alt here writing these last few Unes, 
I can bear tbe wind moaning through tbe branches ot 
the maples tbat, like old friends, surround It In Its 
grlet. There Is a lull moon to-night, and It shines on 
the shrubs and bushes outside my door. There Is 
beauty In Its sparkle, but It seems a lonely beauty to 
me.

Looking out, I can see the river glimmering and 
sparkling, and can bear tbe faint murmur ot Its ripple 
up the stream. How beautiful the heavens are I 
There are a million stars to-night, and they, too, seem 
to sparkle ns It In exaltation. They are afar oft and 
guard their secret well, but somewhere there Is tbe 
splrlt-world. It must be, tor my whole soul goes out 
In longing' after tbat which is higher aloft—yes, It 
must be among the stars.
It they come—these splrlts-lt must be from a high

er sphere. I am glad that It Is so, and tbat, though 
we mortals can but see as through a glass darkly, we 
can by Inspiration grasp hopes of a better homo amid 
those stars..

gamier taresponljmfe
Connecticut.

WILLIMANTIC.-A correspondent," 8. H.,” writes: 
"I feel a long-neglected duty pressing upon mo re
lating to communications I received from two spirits 
that I did not know had passed from the mortal form 
at the time; It being tbe earnest request ot those 
spirits tbat I should send the facts to tbo Banner of 
Light. Not being accustomed to write for the public, 
I declined, until tbe recently arisen spirit Byron Board
man, of Norwich, Ct., prompted me. He came to me 
wben only trine days la splrlMIfo, reminding me ot duty 
not done, and saying,' the present 1s tbe only time to 
work and act,’ adding that It would be more a cause 
for rejoicing to blm to know tbat all Spiritualists were 
doing wbat tbey could for the cause ot trutb than tor 
himself to be free from tbe mortal body,' although,’ 
be said,' It Is a blissful release. ’
I have been a medium thirty years; at first a per

sonating medium, but for the last fifteen years I have 
seen tbe spirits and spoken face to face with tbem ' as 
a man talketh with bld friend.’ That ot 1883 was our 
fifth season at Lake Pleasant, staying from two to four 
weeks. Itako my own chair to the speakers’stand, 
always sitting very near, as I am quite deaf, add do 
not bear common conversation. Tbe noise ot tbe con
gregation gatberlngdoes not disturb mo, aod I am able 
to see the attending spirits many times. August 21st," 
1883, when J. Frank Baxter was giving descriptions of 
spirits, L looked In the direction he located a spirit,' 
and saw standing near a large chestnut tree tbe spirit 
ot James Ransom ot Westminster, CL I wa* well ac
quainted wltb blm, and. knew him to be ^ bitter op- 
poser ot Spiritualism. He seemed like a stranger In 
that place; be stood looking earnestly at Mr; Baxter. 
I tried to get his attention, but could not. Mr. B. did 
not cgll his name.' After the service I naked my hus
band when Mr. Kanbom died; be said be had not heard 
ot his death, and that bo was alive and well ith&Iast 
he knew. Soon after coming home I met Mrs. Charles 
Peck, a niece ot tbls same Mr. Ransom, She Informed 
me tbat ber uncle died the 17th of August, very sud
denly, leaving bls daughter; an only child, sole occu
pant of his house, and tbat she was nearly crazed with 
grief, A few days later Mrs. Feck and Miss Ransom 
came to me, tbe latter baying i ‘ I have beard tbat you 
have seen my father since he died, and I want you to 
tell me about it.’ I said, Ilf we alt quietly Awhile 
perhaps I will see him again.’ In a abort time I not 
only saw but felt his presence and beard bls voice. 
He commenced by saying he wished no word of con- 
troveray: 'I bavetound there Is a way to communicate 
with my child, and I hasten to improve the opportu
nity; but I must first identity myself to her; I will 
begin by telling what were tbe last nets ot my Ute; I 
had two jobs ot work in the paint shop—one was com
pleted, the other nearly so. ’ This, she said, was cor
rect. 'Now I will: tell wbat I did In the garden last: 
I gathered some ripe beans for seed.’ She remarked, 
’Yes, be did; and some corn, too.* He gave other 
tests, then said: ' I wish you to always bold in your 
own right what I bave left you; never be persuaded 
to let It slip from your possession. It ever you are at 
a loss what to do, seek some Intelligent, disinterested 
persons and ask- tbelr advice. Your mother is here, 
and together we will watch over you. Think ot us- 
often.' Subsequently he said: ' When I found myself 
In another' state bt being I tried to remember wbat I. 
had beard about tbd country, although I had no desire 
to listen to It tn' earth-lite) No# I am glad that one. 
dlj talk with me. The little knowledge I gained en
abled me' to have an interview with iny child. Please 
foil tblS to ihh BAnNer of Light, the paper that I 
would not read. Let trembling mortals know tbe dead 
are alive; the lost arb found.” ■ :‘

Aug, 28th,-1883, sitting In my accustomed place at 
tbe standi just before tbe commencement of' tbe ser
vices, I saw the spirit of Prof. Wni; Denton at the left 
of the stak'd a' few yards from the steps. He was clad 
'in a long garment tbat 'seemed like an ulster, or cape. 
It was the color of the dust tbat settles oh tbe leaves 
by tbe roadside. His bead was uncovered, bls hair 
uncombed, i He walked with rapid strides up the 
steps* directly to Mr. J. F, Baxter. Wben part way 

,up.,tbe, steps be turppd bls eyes toward me. That 
glance seemed like a sunbeam ; it went through my 
brain—I was nearly unconsclohi ; i;tried to'think it 
was * rehctlon'ot taeniOry. as'I bhd seen bi'm^oup 
ihose'iteps'wfien be lecthrtiT there one yearbefore. 
'A sadness came offer rtei sUOh’ksone feels upon tear
ing Of the death of a friend. Leonid not-keep it from 
my mlndp' I related this to many of my friends, Sonic 

’smiled nnd-were ilficredulonai others*ald qfl hope It 
K not so, but ypu get things,sb near ।right, f amafraid 
,U;ere 1* sotting Ipjh'. Myhusbgpd s>W t’itdo nob 
think <Mr. Den ton tsdeid ;>e eh all seehlqibere agalnri 
But'I saw him lust as! do spirits w^o' T'kh'oW havq 
passed from' earth. ’ When I bo authentic news, the 
date, the hour of his death were received, we com- 
pfired Witt "date dflmy vision, and found that when I 
saWblm M above described he bad' been, dead twelve 
boors. ?’ ■-. "■• ,!•..< ;r’L... .-,. ,-.. ; '•• 1

In September, 1884, soon after coming borne from 
Lake Pleasant, while. altUpg alone lu my room I dis- 
fi?ff^'-^
,Mld:,'Do not come,tome; go. to a beftermedlum- 
pnemol^publU.* TwsMTt ‘5 ittrifofotf yotir!notice 
wbW Hailed With'fitheW.'11 mbit -to'hie remembered 
to my friends of tbe Banner of Light ; tuey would 

5liter to’ kliiiw my >!ut sensations iot earth-life, which1 
wet# very meagre, i I remember feeling sympathy w 

i those-wb«helped me ion. tbo rugged path and laid me 
Ln that boyelrrol an Intolerable, thlrst-of deep sick- 
>ne!s;.n>y brain- seemed on/a poise; I think I>wasnnJ 
. conscious.. When I .found I wm free ‘from'the body? 
,a reehbg til rifonefo Taniis to toe ;'t»y phaa li'eartM 
,l!f<i'Wrenir£itriited? Wbhtliad hoped for was get 
Mlife.’,I’MkWll ‘CaU’iou’glvd ’meatesb that yqnr 
'frieiid*' may know This- to-innmyonw’ uMn. Den ton 
said i’ Telltbem In tire langakge of childhood.’; ' 
bltr sendingtb**e .facts - to^he Bakner op Light I 
feel the long neglected duty to fuinUed." . . .

OLD WMTBuB$X£t^^ Pfistwrite*: "For 

many year* Twitefiebha7fcohstanf'reader of ydnr 
very valuablepaper,1 rijd'took'forward withrtnuMi 
pieteure'tolts'fetular’wtoatto’vlsltlAI^

b'.vii.i'ji io fitoniil’.laxclfxn oifi bsuiw ion I.. .

oontlnneto spread Its beneficent light before the peo
ple. Those who do not read It are not aware ot tbe 
loss they sustain by not knowing ot the truths It con
tains In evidence ot tbe Immortality ot the loved ones 
who have vanished from material sight."

Our correspondent proceeds to say tbat In 1874 he 
had a cancer taken from bls under Up by a painful 
process. Three years after another appeared. This 
was kept In check, but showing a disposition to ex
tend, ho sought further relief. He had been told, ten 
months previous, ot a cure having been effected under 
singular circumstances: Amedlumln Boston atone of 
bls stances received a communication from a spirit 
giving ber name as Lucy Snow, asking blm to write to 
Capt. James Moore, Long Island, and tell blm to use 
Remedy It. on bls cancer Immediately. Tbls was done, 
and It was found tbat “ Capt. Moore knew a man wbo 
bad been curing cancers among his acquaintances for 
years tn a quiet manner. His name was Raynor, and 
the Captain thought bls cure must bo' Remedy B.’ 
Bo be called upon him, and without explanation asked 
him to cure the cancer. -The remedy was applied, 
and In a few months a core was effected. Previous to 
this an eminent New York physician bad told blm he 
could do no more for him.

I met the Remedy R. man, and he persuaded me to 
Investigate bls cures. I saw a number ot his patients 
that be bad cured* His cures date back seventeen 
years, and no return of cancer In any case, The testi
mony of bls patients was so convincing that I bad my 
cancer operated upon, and at tbls writing it Is cured. 
Unlike other remedies that agonize the patent tor 
days, tbls process created no pain after an hour and a 
half. My cancer was so bad tbat a part of tbe bone ot 
the nose camo out while the cancer was discharging. 
And tbat is what Spiritualism has done for mo.”

California.
LOS ANGELES. —William Magoun writes: "In 

your Issue ot Jau. 10th appeared an extract from tho 
New York Timet, embodying In substance wbat pur
ported to bave been given through a New York medi
um, relating to the North Pole mysteries.

In Dec. 1881, while residing near Los Angeles, 
through the combined mediumship ot my wife and 
myself, we began to be the recipients ot some start
ling revelations from tbe invisible world concerning 
the North Pole and its'Inhabitants and also the lost 
continent, Atlantis. It was tbo first Intimation wo 
had received from the spirit-realms or bad heard ot 
others revolving, announcing the fact that the earth's 
poles are Inhabited, not having even seen or beard 
ot President Warren's or G. Hilton Scribner's publi
cations mentioned In tbe Times article. Owing to 
unfavorable conditions the subsequent revealmentsto 
us have been necessarily Irregular and fragmentary. 
This is the beginning of a work to bo issued some 
time In tbe future, embodying) in a condensed, epit
omized, or rather perhaps synoptical form, a declara
tion of |tbe facta ns known to the higher Intelligences 
concerning the original formation aud structure ot tbe 
earth and evolution ot Its Inhabitants, unfolding the 
lawot human development Individually and collect
ively, as shown In the origin and progress ot races, 
nationalities aud civilizations tor a period ot two hun
dred and tour thousand years, from man’s first appear
ance at earth's polar centres down through many 
mighty cataclysms! changes—tbe last ot which sunk 
Atlantis with Its powerful civilization-to tbe present 
hour. Astounding as they may seem, disclosing spir
itual laws ot mighty Import, they appear to us simply 
natural and scientifically plausible. It Is only re
cently, comparatively speaking, tbat such communi
cation has been opened between tbe spirits Interested 
and tbe Northern Pole as to makecertain and reliable 
knowledge possible; and naw the world Is on tbe eve 
ot startling disclosures which will overturn some of 
the pet theories ot our wise (?) material, scientific 
Solons, but cannot be gainsaid, because spirit-Inter
course Is a scientific fact, and it will soon be patent 
to every .Intelligent mind that earth's hope ot redemp
tion; religiously, polltloally and socially, Is through or 
by means of the down-flowing wisdom ot tbe upper 
spheres of supernal Ute and light, conjoined with our 
feeble attainments In cooperative effort-sneer and 
deride who,may;.revealments, superlatively great 
and glorious, preceding and heralding tbe coming 
dawn, when earth will reach Its true polarity as re
gards Its drbltual position and distance from tho sun 
and Its axial Inclination, making possible and certain 
a more defined, electrical, spiritualized condition for 
tbe whole ot earth’s surface,'thereby ushering Intbe 
era of a diviner fraternity ot tbe race.

We are assured tbat the selfish, greedy monopolists 
Pf our present competitive, antagonistic civilization (?) 
will look in vain wltb longing eyes toward.tbe new 
Eldorado. Commercial sharks will never reach and 
devour, its subsiince—will never be permitted to over
run and quench the Light of Earth In the Interest of 
private, brutal,1 soulless greed; tbey will never live to 
get therq. When tbe auspicious moment arrives com
munication’Will berellpened by tbb; melting of the 
Ice barriers; then will the grand marriage ot the posi
tive and negative forces ot earth's human Individual
ized elements take place, and every hillside blossom 
as the rose, though doubtless, to a certain extent, 
aerial means ot intercourse will be had With the I’o- 
lartans previous to the grand cyclic consummation.

Let hte add In conclusion,'that we, as medlums in 
part for this sublime1 unfolding- of some of earth’s 
mighty mysteries, bave striven to attain to tbat men- 
tai condition, as near m possible, wherein we desire 
only tbe actual truth In these, matters, for the truth’s 
sake - alone, regardless as far as possible ot predls- 
posed forms ot belief, opinions and'desires; having no 
Hod, sect or clan to serve except Humanity 1u Its 
broadest sense. Tbls.lt seems to 'us; must furnish 
conditions for the reception of1 that wblch approxi
mates more closely the facts and trutbs ns they actu
ally exist than most of what tbe world has heretofore 
received as * revelations.’ Wbat was given through 
Mrs. •—, tbe New York medium, agrees substantially 
with what we bave received, though we bave very 
much more than shown In that extract, and vastly 
more to come If we can find tbe means and conditions 
necessary.”

Illinois.
CHIC AGO.-J. H. Randall,. of 431 West Madison 

street, writes t ” It Is with pleasure I Inform you tbat 
the Society ot United Spiritualists, organized here by; 
my efforts nearly three months agp, is growing steadily 
in public favor. It advanced from a small ball ont on 
one side of the city to the G. A. R. Hall, which Is quite 
largo and centrally located, where we held'meetings 
through December. Then we leased Haveriy’s'new 
theatre for six months; Its name has been changed to 
the Madlsoti Street Theatre within tbe last ten days. 
Thefrewe meet every Sundayl atlflibM.i,The seats 
are filling up mote andi more. ^'.every meeting, and 
everybody seems pleased wltb opr shirt lecture, con- 
^ttnoewUkouvdiicusslon, ped|um's' sdance meeting 
apd congregational singing.,' .'; ' । ,n

We shall hate a good-meeting its near the day ot tbo 
anniversary of the advent of Modern Bplrtualllsm as 
possible? ■ ’I - . >• .
I should be glad to bear from mediums ot ability 

and power In any phase of mediumship or speaking 
' that may be utilized before an audience, or for private 
stances, wbo may be posing. through or axe contem
plating coming here." •

( Pawed to Splrt^ire
From Raids; Nl'Ya Feb. Mi 18Mp Hiram Bust, agedoi' 

years a month, and ?»days. . ., it.;:-. . s . . 7"' 
, Mr.,R,.w*xboniim porer, N.Y., Joly 4th, 17M. When. 
k1»ut twehrr years or age he came Vo Kumi*, where be has 
MneeTeslaea-’; Gatha II that Uotoher. lS®, hawse united 
In .marriage with Miss Mary TSyior,’ who survives him.; 
Etotiteiuiilren caste co ano; nFUtetr pretence, io. tbo joy or 
this united aud Uw-honaeboid.. Jivaof them preceded 
tbelr beloved and respected father to tho “Land o' mo. T«eJ.irooeoC WhanwsstMwireadha Hott.,Charles DW*‘ 
HttlA TVnlmtf th* *min^nfc sOWllr^tw* awrf aritlvn# llw atwl

raewt to tlie, 
---------------- — ,„ ™___„fpn between

&M^.W^^
ehMigetookplace.H* wraaotadSorhlsinznrnteSe trills
?MWt»»^
be employed to offlttapr«~irts funeral. Ber. J. H. Harter;

'uOyot-Mee,”.maSlngproinlMtajnliUdlscoaraeilieaoe-.
j^efffnplritfto^u^njj ,,,, ,. , .(,.!tC0M,..
' Igrooi Skaneateles, N. Y., IsU Mh. USA Honea ConaUi 

,ft Deeeand eras a native of CamlUns, in which town he wa*

bom in 1820, Ho became a roeldent of Skanotclei In 1MX 
and in UU wm married to Miss Amy Greenfield of that 
town. For atxmt forty-four years Mr, Cornell was contin
uously a teildenlof tbo village, the only exception being 
tbo period from the spring of law to the fall of llM. about a 
year and a half, which lie spent In California. He was a 
faithful husband, a kind father and good citizen. His wid
ow, after over forty Tears ot companionship, survives him, 
with throe sons and two daughter#. Thu funeral services 
were held at hl# lato residence under Masonic auspices, Bov. 
Mr. Mcbols being tho officiating clergyman. •••

From East Auburn, Me,, Feb. Oth, im, Mrs. Jullann 
Leavitt, aged 80 years n months and a days.

Another veteran Spiritualist has passed from our earthly 
vision. The an gel-world may tram tho scroll and echo the 
P*?!vlu’J* Well done.” Muti. L. M. LEAVITT.

hast Turn»ry Me,, Ftbt IMA, IMO.

From Plymouth, Vt„ Jan. 20th, IBM, Cyrus Johnson, 
aged 75 years.

A good man has entered tho spirit-home, and ho was 
.^W for the summons, he has long liven a believer In tho 
Spiritual Philosophy, and at his request A. F, Hubbard de
livered tbe funeral address to the assembled friends.

Tyson, Windsor Co., Vt„ Feb. UM, i^. H. A. L.

[Obituary Notictt not txctsdlng twenty Unit published 
gratuitously, Mien thty exettd that numbsr, tKuniy 
cents for saoh additional tint will hs charged, Tenner di 
onanaesragsmaksa lint, No poetry admitted under this 
heading,}

S PIR ITU A LIS F L EOT U R E R S.
J. Madison Allen. Homo School. Ancora, N. J.
Mns. N. K. Andhoss, Delton, Wl».
Mun. ii. auguhta Anthony, Albion, Mich.
Mna. M. 0. Allhie, Barton Lim.llng, vt.
Wm. H. Anpiiewh. M. D., Cedar Kalb, la. 
c. Fannie Allyn, Norwich. Ct.
Mns. Nellie J, T. Hiiioiiam. Colerain, Maia.
Mita. K. ll.HitiTTKN, Cheetham Hill. Mancm-ater. Eng. 
Mns. II. W. Hcott IIuuhu. Alameda,CM.(Won End). 
Biailov A. 11KAL8,damuatowii.CImutamiuaCt)., N. Y, 
CATT. H. II. Htiown. Meadville. 1’enn,*
Addik L, Ballou. IM Market at.. San Francisco, Cat* 
lilt. Jab. K. Bailey, P. <>. Doi 1st, ttcrnntoii, l’a.
G. II. IlitooKH, 12-1 Charter street, Madlaon, WIs.
J. 11. Buell and M tm. Hit. Buell, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Mns.A.I’, IlttoWN, 8t. JolmMmry Center, Vt.
Mns. h. A. Byun ks, Mill A A dams ala,. Dorchester, Mass.” 
.1, Fhank Baxtkii. 181 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass, 
Mns. I.. E. Bailey, Battle Crook. Mich.”
Mns. AuiiyN.IIuiinIIAM, IHSWashlngtonst., Boston.* 
Mur. Emma J. Bullkne, Denver. Col.
Mibb lizzie D. Bailey, IamiIsvIIIo, Ky.
MihhL. Baunicoat, ITS Tremont st., Boston, Mass,* 
I’ltOF.J. II. Buchanan, 0 James street. Boston, Mass. 
Muh. Ellen M. Hollkh, Eagle Park, 1'rvvhloncc, II. I. 
MihbH. C. Blinkiiohn. bConeonl Place. Cincinnati,U. 
Mun. II. Moiise-Bakkh, Granville. N. Y.
Jar. A. Bliss, 474A Broadway, notion. Mass.
Mils. HovimoNIA E. W. Hrenov. Denver. Col, 
Wauukn Chase, care Hanntri\f Light, Boston. Mass. 
DEAN Clarke, care Hanner of Light, Boston, Mass. 
Mus. HkttikOlauke, 1)1)8 Washington street. Husum. 
GKoncmW. CAIll’KNDEU, Kendallville. 1ml.
Mur. Marietta F. Cross, W. Hnmiatoad, N. 11.
Mrs. Bkllk A. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
Un. James coopkii, BolloroiitMnm o.
1)11. L. K. Coon ley, P.O. box 1. Marshfield. Mass.” 
Mus. AMELIA II. COLBY, 1S1W.Engleat., Bunam, N.Y. 
A. (1. Cotton, Vineland, N. J.
Eben Cobb, lleachuumt, llovere. Mass,
James 11. cocke,<w.'l Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Mus. LohaH. Chaki. Keene, bi. 11.
Mus. A. E.CUNNINGHAM. 4.>l)Tremont street, Boston, 
J. W. Cadwell, 401 Confer street, Merldon. Conn. 
MUH. E. B. CUAirDOCK, Concord, N. 11.
Mus. AnniE W. Cuobbktt, Waterbury, Vt.
Mus. L. A. Cowin, Homerville. Mass.
Mns. Jennie K. o, Conant,i>W Washington st.. Boston.
W. J. Colville, Langham Hall, 4 Berkeley at., Bosum.
A. K. Doty, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. V.
Mus. BovHiA K. Durant, Lebanon. N. If.
Mns. C. A. HELAFOLlg, Harltonl. Ct.
Mils. H, U1CK, caro Banner nf Light, Boston, Masa.* 
MirrUahuieE. Downer, Baldwinsville, N . Y,* 
Anbon 1IWIGBT, Chesterneid, Mass,
CahuieC. Van Duzee. Gourverueur, N.Y.
Charles Dawbakk, 4<BWesl2MsL, New York, N.Y. 
John N. Eames. Boston, Mass.
J. L. Knob, Cedar Itaplds, Iowa.
MISBH, Lizzie Ewer, Portsmouth, N.H.
Edoaii W. Emerson, 240 Lowollst., Manchester. N.H. 
'Dios. Gales Forster, IMI Walnut bl, Philadelphia. 
J.Wm. Fletcher, caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. 
J. Francis, Backet's Harbor, N. Y.
Mbs. Clara A. Field,2 Hamilton Place, Boston.* 
Mns. Mary L. French, Townsend Harbor, Mass. 
Miib. M. A. Fullerton, M. D,, Buffalo. N.Y. 
Gxoikie A. Fuller, im Chandler street, Boston, Mass.* 
Nettie M. P. Fox, Ottumwa, la.
Miib, m, II. Fuller, Baratoga, Banta Clara Co,, Cal, 
A. B. French, Clyde, o.
P. A, Field. Bernardston, Mass.
Miib. AddikE. Frye, FortHcott, Kan.
Du. H. P. Fairfield. Box317. Buckland. Mo.
Mns. Hue II. Fai.es, 14 Front st., Cambrldgsport, Mass. 
N. H. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
HahaiiOkavxh. Grand Itaplds, Mich.
Mibb Lebbie N. Goodell, Amherst, Mass.
OOBNELiAGAiiDNEn, Ils.lonos street, Rochester, N, Y, 
Du. E. G. GRANVILLE, Kansas City, Mo.
GxoiiubH. Geer. Farmington, Minn.
Mibb E. M. Gleason, Genova, Ohio,
E. 11. Green, mi West Till street. Cincinnati, 0.
Miib. AdelinkM. Gladino, Philadelphia, l’a.
Mibb Buran E. Gay, 123 West Concordat.. Boston,Mass.
E. ArnEHinman. West Winsted, Ct., box323.
Lyman C. Howe. Fredonia, N. Y.
Miib. 8. A. Horton, Galveston, Tex.
J. H. Hahteh, Auburn. N. Y.
Dn. E. 11. Holden, North Clarendon, Vt.
Mbs. F. O. Hyzer, 4ME. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md. 
Mns. L. Hutchison, Owensville. Cal.
Mus. M. A. 0. Heath, Bothel, Vt.
Annie c. Torry Hawks, Memphis,Tonn.
Zella B. Hastings,East Whately, Mass.
Jennie 11, Haman, East HoHlstoii, Mass.”
O. II. Harding, om Tremont street. Boston, Mam.
F. A, Heath, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown, Maw, 
Mns. M. J. Hendee, Ban Francisco, Cal.
bl. F. Hammond, Northport, L. I., N. Y.”
Mns. Hattie W. Hildreth. Worcester, Mass.
Anthony Higuins, 410 Eait»l street. New York. 
Walter Howell, 1712 North 223 st., Philadelphia, 
8, llAiNEUACH, 610 Itaco street. Cincinnati, O. 
Mns.M.CAHLtSLE Ireland.MCaindenstreet, Boston, 
Mus, Hell Ireland, 305 Elm street, Cincinnati, O. 
Hubie M. Johnson, Lob Angeles, Cai.
Mns. H. A. JESMEit, Amadou, Vt.
Du. W. II. Joscelyn, Banta Cruz, Cal.
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church attendance is on the visible decline 
among wage-workers. Ho states by way of il
lustration, tbat In Illinois there are 600,000 
men between the ages of 16 and 40, of which 
numberonly 50,000 are church-members. Care
ful inquiry shows that leu than one-fifth of 
the wage-workers go to church, while three- 
fourths of the entire number of employers and 
business men are regular church-goers, and 
one-half of the entire members are communi
cants. There are, be adds, 200,000 families In 
New York City,' and only 13,000 of the number 
own their homes. Of these 13,000 eighty per 
cent, are church-goers and forty-eight per cent, 
are members of churches. Of the remaining 
187,000 families, crowded into tenement houses, 
flats, boarding-houses, and worse places, where 
there is just as little as possible of home life, 
many of them reduced to the hunger point—of 
these 187,000 families less than fifteen percent, 
ever attend church. In Chicago the churches 
are never half full, and there are not churches 
enough to seat forty per cent, of the citizens. 
Churches are thinnest where population is 
densest.

In New England, not one in ten of wage
workers go to church, Tbe wage-worker is 
made to feel that the church does not belong 
to him, but to his employer. Workingmen look 
upon the church as thoroughly capitalistic In 
its tendencies ; and we ourselves will add that 
a great many mon of largo thought and pro
found culture have long regarded it In the 
same light. Workingmen see the lines of social 
class distinctions as carefully drawn In the 
churches as in the ball-room. Workingmen, 
when spoken of at all in the pulpits, are too 
often referred to as riotous mobs, strikers, 
communistic rabbles, and so forth. The writer 
in the State Journal says that the average min
ister coudemns them with an air of superiority 
supported by the pocket-book of the richest 
members of his church. Tbe preachers preach 
what tho "boss " element in the church want 
tlicm to preach, and the workingmen let them 
preach It largely to empty pews. Capital cuts 
down tbo wages of labor to the starvation point, 
and then turns around nnd makes big presents 
of money to the churches.

The following passage from this writer is bo 
good that we give it entire:

" Workingmen assume, alter studying the life and 
teachings of Christ, that the church bas forsaken 
Christianity, has lost its religion. Tbey assume that 
religion consists In doing, more than In believing. 
They assume that a pure conversion requires not only 
that a man shall' feel good,’ butthat he shall pay back 
to bls neighbor the price of the chicken be stole tho 
night before ho • got religion.' Observation has con
vinced them that getting tbe religion of the church 
does not work a moral reformation In a man’s deal
ings with his follows, especially his'hired hands.’ 
They feel that tbe church has forsaken Christianity, 
which tn Its essence depends solely upon moral char
acter and liumau sympathy, rather than upon church 
organization or creed. Christianity began Its career 
by an open and loud war upon nil kinds of sham. 
Jesus found society based upon false distinctions nnd 
hypocritical profession. Tbe Pharisees were a vain, 
selfish, Intolerant sect of bigots; tbe Sadducees cyni
cal, cold, money-loving,Immoral. A puerile system of 
exegesis obtained in all matters relating to the law, 
so that not only was the spirit killed, but tbe very let
ter distorted. In all tbls Jesus could discern no spir
ituality, no truth. Above all, the facts were appar
ent to Him, tbat tbey wbo bowled the loudest about 
tbe law were least moral In tbelr Uvea. There oan be 
no doubt tbnt Jesus first began bls work by attempt
ing a reformation ot the Jewish Church, and only 
changed bls plana and began a counter organization 
when he became satisfied the church was Inseparably 
joined to wealth, fraud, hypocrisy and sham. Among 
the poor fishermen he found a rough, Ignorant set of 
men, with undeveloped uatures, but true to tbe core, 
and In nil things Just wbat tbey pretended to be. To 
the education and elevation of these be devoted his 
life. From tbem be drew bls followers; among them 
he lived. From their firesides he pointed out tbe 
shams of the church nnd tho society nrounef tbem. 
From the poor are drawn most of his Illustrations. Ho 
was preeminently the friend of tbe poor; not entirely 
because ot their poverty, but also because of tbelr 
moral worth. Then, as now, It was Impossible for a 
man to be very rich and very moral. Jesus thought It 
was as likely a camel would go through the eye ot a 
needle as that n rich man would goto heaven; not be
cause of tho wealth, but because of tbe methods neces
sary tor tbe acquisition of great wealth In any age ot 
tbe world, Tbe religion of Jesus Christ was thus 
based upon Justice. Moral worth blotted out all dis
tinctions wealth bad made In society. In his opposi
tion to tbe oppressions of wealth, and social distinc
tions based upon wealth, Jesus was tbe first Knight 
ot Labor.”

Tho writer's concluding reflections on the 
situation, as well as on tbe subject, are excel
lent. These ground movements, he thinks, are 
not irreligious, but intensely religions, and 
comowhen tbe people possess more of moral 
purity than tbe Church does, which pretends 
to bo tbo guardian of public morals. Tbe de
mand (sever for a higher righteousness than 
the church secures. The very first of the pro
claimed purposes of tbe Knights of Labor is, 
"to make Industrial and moral worth, not 
wealth, tbe true standard of individual and na
tional greatness.” As God made of one flesh 
all the nations of tbe earth, so that al) men are 
brothers, it is only through lovo, justice, and 
fellowship one for another tbat we can demon
strate our love for God. If tbe churoh chooses 
to continue to lend her influence to the support 
of a system of immorality that pauperizes thou
sands to enrieh a score, and to build up social 
castes, the people will forsake her and sbe is 
doomed.

Coming to the political bearing of tbe case, 
one of our city dailies remarks with truth that 
" protection " Jb Just as applicable In justice to 
the workingmen as to the manufacturing cap
italist. For more than two generations, it al
leges, they have been taught by the capitalists 
that it was the undeniable duty of tbe govern
ment to use its machinery for the purpose of 
”protecting” and making certain classes of 
business profitable, and In this way enriching 
favored individuals at tbe expense of their less 
favored neighbors. Tbe workingmen have a 
logical reason for asking why, if it is the duty 
of tbe government, by Its lews, to put .money 
into the pockets of woolen manufacturers and 
iron-makers, whioh would not otherwise flow 
into them, is it not also the duty of the govern
ment, by the same intrumentallty, to make 
money flow into the pockets of the laboring 
classes, which would not otherwise oome to 
them 7 " If ”—says the same paper—” socialism 
can be practiced for the benefit of a relatively 
small and by no means necessitous class, why 
should it not be practiced for the benefit of a 
large and admittedly necessitous class 7” No 
logical denial can be made to this claim; for it 
is Just as much the function of the American 
government to restrict the profits of the 
wealthy to a limited percentage, and provide 
that all in excess of this shall be divided among 
the workingmen, as it Is for the government to 
decree that the people throughout the length 
and breadth of the country shall be taxed for 
the profit of certain Influential protected in
terests.

gy liehire the oncoming light ot Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, nnd Humanity 
rises to its proper sphere ot Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont. _______________________________

Labor, Capital, and tbe Chare hen.
Tho labor question is tho coming question, 

beyond all further doubt. Tho politicians have 
for a longtime been trying to get over or around 
it, and to work up other and smaller issues to 
draw away public attention from Its treatment; 
but the urgency all tbo while grows greater, 
events combine to force thorn to meet the 1b- 
suo openly and squarely, nnd further delayer 
neglect becomes more nearly fatal. The most 
that has been done thus far bas boon to plaster 
a sore that can never be healed on tbe surface. 
Tho hurt is vital and at tho core of things, and 
will have to bo treated internally and radically. 
Above all, it Is positively certain that the in. 
visibles aro actively employed in urging for* 
ward a movement tbat has for its only object 
the establishment of just and equitable rela
tions between tho small employing class and 
the immensely larger class ot the employed. 
When tbe spirits take part in earthly issues, it 
may be believed that there Is a power engaged 
on one side or the other, which is sure in the 
end to prove irresistible, for they view the strug
gles of men only to sympathize with tbo weak 
and suffering, nnd to establish tho rule of justice 
and equity.

Wo have had two special discourses on the 
subject from Boston pulpits, wltliln tho last two 
Sundays—ono from Dr. Miner and tlie other 
from Mr. Savage. Tlie former proposed as a 
relief theory tbat the whole dispute between 
labor and capital should bo made more intelli
gible to both sides, as well as to the entire com
munity, by giving the utmost publicity to all 
tbe facts involved. Tlje wages and condition 
of labor aro published broadly in tho current 
journals already; now ho would have capital 
submit a statement of tbo costs and profits of 
its operations witli just as little reservation. 
Bls inference manifestly Is, that in this way a 
broad-based public opinion on the subject 
would be formed, tbat would be better than 
any plan of special arbitration, and far more 
likely to become permanent as a standard rela
tion of tho contesting Interests. The chief 
merit of this suggestion is that It is practical, 
which has not hitherto been the case with other 
proposals. The only hitch would bo, to per
suade capital to show its hand. Men and cor
porations do not like to expose their affairs to 
the public scrutiny, nor do wo think the day is 
very near when they will consent to do it. 
Nevertheless, capital may yet be driven by tbe 
pressure of circumstances to do what it once 
would never have consented even to think of 
doing. ‘
It is always to be considered, too, that tbo 

chief competition which capital has to encoun
ter Is with capital itself, the labor considera
tion forming an element of the problem in
stead of being in any real sense a competitor. 
Labor, in fact, is included in the issue, and 
never stands outside of it.

Mr. Savage, for bls part, treated the question 
morally, whioh of course is practically, yet 
without beginning at the beginning, as Is ne
cessary. He is discoursing upon it serially, 
severing it into topics. He Insists on freedom 
of contract between labor and capital. When 
that Is attained he thinks the labor question 
will be solved for the whole world. Then, he 
triumphantly asserts, " the Individual laborer, 
through cultivation, theory, learning, person
al self-control and economy, can past over the 
Hue that divides labor from capital.’' With 
perfect truth does he say that there are two 
ways of looking at these strikes: as interfer
ences with the conduct of business, and mere
ly an attempt of people to rise out of their 
proper spheres, and as symptoms of the growth 
of humanity, which we ought to try to under
stand and guide to the accomplishment of sat
isfactory results. He justly holds this wide
spread labor movement, this modern unrest in 
the world, to mean simply the development of 
tbe Individuality of the peoples and their rise 

■to be free and contented men and women. The 
rise of tbe individual is the law of human 
growth everywhere. There must be combined 
■power, and there must be freedom; and the 
former must exist solely for the sake of the lat
ter. There must , be a central power equal to 
the protection of life and property, and there 
must also be the perfect freedom of the indi- 

'Tidiial within the limits qf his own rights. ,
In the IlUnott State Journal very recently ap

peared a striking article on the labor question 
In connection with the churches. The' writer 
■observes that It will have to be admitted that

The Banner of Light Mesaagefl.
We find In London Light ot Feb. 6tb, 1886, 

under the heading, ” Evidence of Extraneous 
Intelligence," a communication signed “C. C. 
M." in which the writer in alluding to the veri
fication of spirit messiges in tbe Bannkb is 
extremely presumptuous, to say the least, as 
we shall presently show. lie says:

" Wo all know the two or three apparently 
unanswerable oases recorded by ‘M. A. (Oxon) 
in ‘Spirit Identity.’ Those ewes lead to tho 
presumption that there must be many similar 
ones. But where to find them 7 For instance: 
for many years past The Banner of Light 
(Boston) bas devoted a page or more weekly to 
the record of ‘ messages ’ from deceased per
sons, apparently strangers to tho circle. For a 
considerable time I read these with some at
tention, but failed to find that any regular nnd 
systematic attempt was made to verify tbe 
statements. I have long ago ceased to follow 
these messages, and Indeed am not now a sub
scriber to tbe paper. But surely these commu
nications, still, I believe, going on, ought to be 
Investigated, whenever possible, by some care
ful and competent inquirer (who would of 
course ascertain the possibility or otherwise of 
prior information by tbe professional medium 
of the Bannkb Circle), and tho results re
ported.”

Noy in so far as tho Banner of Light Is 

concerned, we are abundantly able to prove 
tbat the writer above quoted is entirely igno
rant of the facts in tho matter he alludes to.

During the first year of the publication of 
the Banned we tested all tbe messages given 
through the Instrumentality of the trance-me
dium, Mrs. J. H. Conant, before publication— 
did Just what “O. C. M." says ought to have been 
done. We wrote to parties named in the mes
sages, who resided in distant parts of tbe coun
try, whom we were positively assured our me
dium knew nothing whatever of, and In nine 
oases out of ten highly satisfactory corrobora
tions were returned. This encouraged us to go 
on with tbe good work. As years passed we sel
dom made personal inquiries, ns our time would 
not permit us to do so; but, instead, inserted a 
standing notice, asking for verifications; and 
we have published thousands of acknowledg
ments from time to time ever since, from reli
able individuals all over tho country, and some
times from foreign countries, going to show 
that individual spirits of whom we knew noth
ing during their eartlily existence gave evi
dence of their Identity to their earthly relatives 
and friends. But in this article we have not 
tbe time to give tho reader the evidences in de
tail of which we aro in possession; we may do 
so at a future date. We will, however, name 
one special ease which may possibly satisfy 
Light if it does not its superficial critic.

Many years ago Professor Gunning, the geol
ogist, who was then we believe a resident of 
Chicago, called at our office, as a skeptic, be 
said, to know If possible what evidence we 
could adduce to prove the return of tbe spirit 
after its mortal exit. We gave him many evi
dences of tbe faot within our knowledge; but 
he still doubted. Taking up a copy of the Ban- 
neb whioh was on tbe table, he turned to tbe 
Message Department and carefully scanned the 
reports of the messages therein, when his at
tention was attracted to a message given by a 
spirit Scotchman to his wife in Glasgow. 
“Now,” said he, "In the first place I want to 
know whether or not you or your medium or 
any of yonr acquaintances ever knew anthing 
whatever of the person who purports to give 
this message ?’’ We solemnly assured him that 
we had no knowledge whatever, previous to 
the delivery of tbe message, tbat such a person 
ever existed. “Very well," said he: "I am 
going to London soon, and I shall make it a spe
cial point to run over to Scotland for the sole 
purpose of ascertaining for myself whether this 
thing is an imposition or not, as the name of 
the deceased individual Is given, the town in 
which he resided, tho name of tlie street, and 
the number of tho house In which it says he re
sided.” "Very well,” we replied, “nothing 
would gratify us more than to have you do so." 
He paused for a moment, and then said, “If I 
get no evidence of tho statements made, as' 
printed in the Banned, on my roturn I shall 
denounce it as an imposition." He then out 
the message from the paper, and carefully put 
it in his pocketbook.
- Several months elapsed ere we beard from 
him, when be called at the office, and related 
hie experience. He said be went to Scotland, 
to the place named in tbe message, found 
the street and number therein speoifled, and 
knocked at tho door, when a middle-aged lady 
appeared. He asked If Mr. So-and-8o lived 
there. Her reply was, “ He did, but be Is dead. 
I am hie widow.” The Professor was then in
vited to walk in, when be drew the slip from 
his pocket, and read it to her. "Why," she 
said, with great surprise, “if my husband 
was n’t dead, I should think be wrote it, for it 
sounds just like him. Where did you get it 7 ” 
He explained that he had clipped it from an 
American paper that professed to publish mes
sages from the dead, and tbat was all he knew 
about it. Then, bidding tbe lady good-bye, 
he retired, he said, meditating upon the subject 
of the possibility of spirit return. Still be 
doubted, be remarked to us, although he bad 
under the circumstances no reason to question 
our integrity in tho matter, but it was inexpli
cable to blm, and he should investigate further. 
Whether he ever did or not we never knew. 
One thing was evident, however, and that was: 
on bls return to this country be did not carry 
out his previous intention of denouncing us as 
impostors, which he undoubtedly would have 
done bad he failed in hie mission.
- It is but just -to the present medium of the 
Banner Circles—Miss M. T. Shelhamer—to re
cord that during tbe past two years two hun
dred and eighty-six valuable and direct verifi
cations of published messages given through 
her mediumship have been received, showing 
tbe mass of testimony which must have ac
crued in tbe six years and over during which 
she has presided at our stances.

When our time admits we shall give the read
er much more evidence of direct spirit-return— 
enough to convince any reasonable person that 
the spirit messages printed in this paper—ac
counts of which are taken down verbatim by a 
competent reporter-are what they purport to 
be, namely, bona fide emanations from tbe 
spirits whose respective names are given.

0* Regarding the present agitation on the 
labor question, a Washington correspondent 
writes us in the course of a semi-business let
ter: "The Spiritual Congress has a mighty 
scheme on the tapis relative to government 
matters, and if the plans of the unseen work
ers can only be carried out successfully, the 
world will be the better for it.”

Bad Effects op Vaccination.-Ellen Ter
ry, the actress, is in very bad health. Directly 
after her return to England from this country 
ahe wm vaccinated, end her W« WM long imper
illed. Evidently she has never recovered, end 
her present lllnees is the sequence.

The Healing Art
Has been controlled by a dominant and intol
erant materialism which fiercely opposes all 
spiritual ideas, denounces progressive philoso
phers as victims of credulity, and assails all me
diums as base impostors. This is the attitude 
to-day of tbe London Lancet, the representative 
of medical orthodoxy in England, and is sub
stantially, with scarcely an exception, the atti
tude of the "Regular” medical press of this 
country.

Tbe Homeopathic and Eclectic portion of the 
profession no longer occupy this ground, as they 
protest against Intolerance, and many physi
cians of those classes are active friends of true 
progress. But As a body these advanced por
tions of tbe profession do not occupy any very 
definite attitude. Many of their members, es
pecially In Boston and New York, sympathize 
more with conservatism than progress, and 
manifest a decided prejudice against the clair
voyant and spiritual methods which have had 
such brilliant results witbin the past thirty 
years.

Tbe difficulty In tbe medical profession every
where lies in the absence of any philosophy 
above tho physical. Nowhere in any medical 
school Is the soul recognized as an essential ele
ment of tho human constitution. Nowhere Is 
the great psychic organ, tbe brain, included in 
the curriculum of the college, except to study 
it as the head of tho spinal column and seat of 
hemiplegia, softening and apoplexy.

Tbe wonderful spiritual powers that operate 
through tbe convolutions of tbe brain are as 
much unknown to day in medical colleges as 
they were in the days of Galen. Thus all spirit
ual philosophy Is barred out, and the door Is 
closed by the haughty intolerance which pro
scribed Prof. Hare, and every other scientist 
wbo recognized spiritual truths.

There is to day but one exception to these 
remarks—but one system of medical science 
that embraces in its scope the soul of man and 
Its connection with the body through the 
psychic and physiological functions of the brain. 
We refer to the system of Anthropology, which 
originated In the experimental demonstrations 
of Prof. Buchanan, and has been publicly taught 
by him for forty years in medical colleges with 
which he has been connected, and is still taught 
by him in the College of Therapeutics, located 
and now in session at No. 6 James street, Bos
ton, having been made widely known by bls 
volumes of "Therapeutic Sarcognomy,” and 
“ Manual of Psychometry," and more fully ex
pressed in his “System of Anthropology,” pub
lished thirty years ago.

To this new system of medical science, which 
comprehends the Soul, and places Spiritualism 
In its just position in tbe circle of Science, 
solidly based upon anatomy and physiology, 
and fortified by all the guarantees of Science, 
the attention of all advanced thinkers will be 
more and more elven as they realize tbe su
preme value of Spiritual Philosophy and tbe 
necessity that all false doctrine and pseudo-sci
ence should be put out of tbe way. The Manual 
of Psychometry has demonstrated the power of 
clairvoyant and psychometric practice; Thera
peutic Sarcognomy has demonstrated the power 
ofmagnetlo healing and established ita proper 
methods, and both have shown the truth of 
Spiritualism as a potent agent for diffusing wis
dom and for elevating the moral and physical 
condition of man.

For the Banner ot Light.
’83-’86.

8. B. BRITTAN, M. D.
In Memoriam.

We pledge to you this day In friendship sweet, 
And llng'ring, trust our absent friend to greet: 
In the broad worlds, where'er your feet may tread- 
Walking with living, or with those called dead- 
Receive our salutation, and hold dear
Our earnest greetings for your third New Year I

May loving ones as erst surround your way, 
Helpers to hasten on your perfect day I 
Wisdom and Truth walk ever by your side, 
And Peace and Righteousness with you abide I 
Companions meet for blm wbo, long ago, 
Chose these as guides unto bls steps below I
No Lethean enp we’ll drain on this fair night, 
But treasure both our sadness and delight;
For sweet and bitter through our lives must blend, 
Forever binding closer friend to friend;
From our own selves we should estranged rove 
It one experience could forgotten prove I

Bo, bon voyage! we cry to you again, 
Ignoring our great *' loss "for your dear •' gain "; 
In our advance your new lite bas begun, 
But, raying earthward, like the rising sun, 
The olden friendship glows within our breast, 
And brings Its peace and joy and gracious rest I

Jan. 4th, 1886. Lita Barney Bayles.

national college in America must be tolerant 
A fruitful source of irreligion Is mutual denun
ciation among sects. Teachers oan demonstrate 
tbat science is creating a very spiritual idea of 
God, and that there is po real Incompatibility 
between religion and science.

President McCosh said in reply that he came 
Into tbe discussion to help counteract the In. 
creasing tendency to leave out religion in the 
teaching of our colleges. At Princeton Col
lege, said he, Is a truly oatholio religion, and 
no interference with tbe convictions of any. 
He divided colleges into two classes instead of 
three: where a place of importance is given to 
religion, and where no serious interest in di
vine things Is professed. He thought the char
acter of the community is determined largely 
by tbe character of the highly educated men 
wbo are graduated from colleges, and hence it 
is of vast moment tbat these graduates should 
be trained in a knowledge of God. He would 
have religion taught for its own sake as well as 
for tbe sake of morality. He thought tbe prac
tical method of progress is first to Christianize 
and afterward civilize. He was afraid that 
unseotarianlsm would degenerate into agnos
ticism, and that young men will settle down 
with the conviction that nothing oan be known 
of God or of tbe world to come. Not since tbe 
break-up of the Roman empire, said President 
MoCosb, has the question, " Is life worth liv
ing 7" been asked with so much persistency. 
He thinks tbe college teacher should be able 
to answer it when asked by the college boy. 
Be contemplated the probability of religion 
being given up in several of oar colleges, but 
he thought it would be an ominous day when 
it happened. But it is plain tbat be Is all the 
time thinking <51 sects, which are by no means 
religion._____________ ______________

“BofHu’s Bower.”
The fifteenth annual report of the above 

highly commendable philanthropic Institution 
bas just been received by us. Its contents fur
nish evidence additional to the great amount 
already on record of the useful work it has ac
complished and the untiring efforts of Miss 
Jennie Collins in that work. Boffin’s Bower Is 
an unobartered institution, and this, says tbe 
report, bas rendered tbe past fifteen years of 
bard work doubly so; but it seems unavoid
able, for, remarks Miss Collins, each season 
convinces those who are laboring in a field 
where the demand is great but tho laborers 
comparatively few, of the great need for some
thing to meet miscellaneous cases, for which 
no charter oan be made to provide: “ A charter 
protects a special work; and the disappoint
ment is very great when an applicant discovers 
how slight a point excludes ber from a benefit, 
although the means may be ample.”

As regards tbe work of Boffin’s Bower tbe 
past year, there have been 1403 applicants for 
employment, of whom 927 were supplied. Dup
ing the winter 2,340 poor women and girls have 
been given free dinners. The receipts from all 
sources have been $1,877,90; expenditures, $1,- 
795,00, leaving a balance of $82,90. Daring the 
last year the Bower has been deprived of three 
great helpers, ex-Gov. Thomas Talbot, Hon. 
Charles W. Slack and Col. T. W. Pierce, they 
having passed to the higher life.

There are in this city upward of 20,000 shop 
girls, and it would be a fair estimate to say 
that 11,000 work for less than five dollars per 
week, some as low as three. Miss Collins re
lates a number of touching incidents of life un
der such conditions. One young girl said to 
another, “ Why do you look so sober ?" The 
reply came, “ I will tell you in confidence; this 
calico dress I have on is all I have in tbo world, 
and to-morrow (Sunday) I shall have to wash 
and iron it to wear next week." The tears fell 
from her eyes upon the work on whioh sbe was 
engaged. Referring to tbe employers wbo are 
more than just to tbelr people, Miss Collins 
speaks in pleasant words of the Nonotuck Silk 
Company, in Florence, Mass., Macullar, Parker 
& Co., Isaac Fenno & Co., Rhodes & Ripley, and 
G. W. Simmons & Co., of Boston.

Sects in Colleges.
President Eliot, of Harvard University, and 

President McCosh, of Princeton College, re
cently met to discuss in public the question: 
" What place should Religion have in a Col
lege?” The debate grew out of a controversy 
held by the two Presidents a year ago on a re
lated topic at a club meeting. President Eliot 
maintained that the most useful college was 
one in which no sect dominated. There were, 
he said, ten hundred and slxty-eight students 
gathered at Harvard from all parts of the coun
try. No religious sect was dominant among 
tbem, with a diminishing prospect of there ever 
being one. He described three types of Ameri
can colleges, distinguished from each other by 
their religious policies. First came the thor
ough-paced denominational'college, where the 
students are obliged to be instructed in ita pe
culiar tenets. Next came the semi-denomina
tional college, which is the commonest type of 
the American college, having been originally 
established to train ministers for some denom
ination, but whioh had drifted away from its 
moorings. And finally came the unsectarian 
college, illustrated by Harvard. Of the latter 
he stated that its officers were appointed with
out reference to denominations, and, Ite stu
dents were not questioned as to their religious 
convictions, and were free to go to churoh or 
nowhere.

In answering the question. What is the ad
vantage of the unsectarian college ? President 
Eliot said that under its wings all forms of re
ligion are safe. It offers security against any 
attack on a student’s faith. Voluntary activity 
in religions matters Isstimulated. When young 
men make a choice, it Is a conscious one. They 
learn that the doctrines and rules of living 
common to all sects have more practical im
portance than tbe doctrines about which sects 
differ. The disadvantages alleged are, tbat such 
a college loses Influence through want of sup
port by any sect; that it appears to be indiffer
ent to religion ; that it does not‘know tntth 
from error. But President Eliot said that'all 
such assertions are fallacious.- Toleration does 
uqt mean Indifference.Rellgidpa liberty does 
not mean toe extinguishment of reUgUn;>'A'

Decease or Mrs. Wallingford.
Some weeks since wo announced that Mrs. 

Mary E. Wallingford, better known to the Spir
itualists of tbe country by her maiden name, 
Miss Mary E. Currier—daughter of Walter W. 
Currier, Esq., of Haverhill, Mass.—lay at the 
point of death at her home in Maplewood, Mal
den, Mass. The stricken invalid bas since 
passed to spirit-life (from quick consumption, 
at the age of 37 years 1 month)—entering on 
Feb. 19th upon tbe realities of the new state 
of being which she did so much in the past to 
unfold to the human understanding through 
ber remarkable mediumship, which manifesting 
itself from her tenderest years embraced in the 
days of her labor, development for physical, 
musical, test and other phenomena. Latterly 
she married Mr. Walter Wallingford, and 
brought to tbe domain of quiet home life the 
same sterling characteristics whioh were hers 
when occupying a more public station.

Her passing on was a perfect triumph over 
all tbat could in any way be called “death.” 
One who stood beside her In the last hour in
forms us tbat sho was perfectly oalm, conscious 
and resigned, calling her father and mother, also 
tbe members of her own household, to her bed
side, announcing tbat she was about to enter 
spirit-life, and asking tbem all to refrain from 
weeping. Ab her lifelong friend. Rev. James B. 
Morrison, at this time entered the room she 
clasped bls hand in recognition and said: “ My 
eyesight is gone; lam going; good'bye, all of 
you"; then peacefully folded her hands, closed 
her eyes, and her spirit took its flight to join 
the company of dear friends gone before. The 
funeral took place oq Tuesday last. Rev. Mr. 
Morrison officiating.

One by one the early instruments of spirit
communion are passing to their reward. .May 
those who remain take courage, for the night 
for them also is "far spent” and tbe morning 
Is at hand when they shall, like her, “pat on 
the armor of light.” ’ ’ "

May tbe consolations of Spiritualism he with 
and sustain her.bereaved partner and parents 
in the days that are to come, .. . .

0“ A contemporary says— and with truth— 
that Boston leads all other American cities in 
offering Sunday opportunities for. the. higher 
and more .elevating forms of recreation.' The 
Public Library always Opens ita lower hall, 
where all current publlcationsbf the day may 
be read; the Museum of Fine Arts is open free 
from Ito 5 every Sunday^ Md the throngs of 
people who .visit it indicate the appreciation of 
tho privilege. On a recent Sabbath 1461 persons 
were registered by the turnstile that i guards 
the entrance; And there are. usually from 1500 
to 2300 'visitor# during those four hbnrti^’ 

v Y■1—T^i;?^:^*iill^*~Jji^^ 
;0*TbBlow#medlcal lawis stillhanging in 
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The Coming Anniversary.

As we noted in a recent Issue, the 31st of 
March is coming nearer, and societies and lo
cal committees everywhere should do wbat lies 
in their power to. especially honor the recur
rence of the Anniversary of tbe Advent of Mod
ern Spiritualism. What onr brothers in the 
South are doing may be judged by a perusal of 
the appended, which is the official announce
ment of the Association having the Louisville 
celebration in obarge:
-GRAND ANNIVEBBABY CELEBRATION OF MOD- 

EBN SPIRITUALISM AT LOUISVILLE, KY„
To be beld in Llederkranz Hall, Sunday, 
March 38th, to Sunday, April 4th, under the 
auspices of the Southern Association of Spirit
ualists and the Spiritualists' Society of Louis
ville.

The location of this reunion, and tbe time It 
occurs, should and doubtless will attract Spir- 
ituallsts from every section. The following 
programme bas been arranged, and the speak
ers and mediums named are engaged for the 
dates specified:

Programme.—March 28th—Morning, Samuel 
Watson, afternoon, G. W. Kates, night, War
ren Chase; March 29th—Afternoon, Miss Zaida 
Brown, night, Samuel Watson; March 30th— 
Afternoon, Miss Lizzie D. Bailey, night, Charles 
Dawbarn; March 31st — Morning, Mediums’ 
meeting, afternoon, Samuel Watson, night, 
Mrs. A. M. Glading; April 1st—Afternoon, Me
diums’ meeting, night, Mrs. A. M. Glading; 
April 2d—Afternoon, A. C. Ladd, night, Charles 
Dawbarn; April 3d—Afternoon, Visiting speak
ers and mediums, night, Visiting speakers and 
mediums; April 4th — Morning, Miss Zaida 
Brown, afternoon, Samuel Watson, night, Mrs. 
A.M. Glading, and short addresses by all the 
speakers and tests by the mediums.

In addition to tbe above, Mr. Bert Woodward 
has been engaged as a platform test medium, 
to give dally tests after the regular lecture. 
Mrs. Anna Cooper Oissna, the well-known slate- 
writing and materializing medium, will be pres
ent. Mrs. A. 0. Hawkes, a slate-writing medi
um, will also be present. Otber mediums are 
expected. All are invited. Mrs. A. M. Glading 
will give psychometric readings and delineate 
spirits present. Miss Zaida Brown, under con
trol, will improvise songs and give tests. Miss 
Lizzie D. Bailey will give platform teste. Short 
addresses and teste after each lecture will be 
given by visiting speakers and mediums. Fri
day, April 3d, will be devoted to speakers and 
mediums present, not on tbe programme. Sing
ing and music will be a Special feature provid
ed by the Louisville society. This meeting will 
be a historical event, and should be largely 
attended. Special rates for board at hotels 
and private boarding-houses will be arranged. 
Reduced rates on all railroads entering Louis
ville will doubtless be arranged.

For further particulars see Light for Thinkers, 
published at Atlanta, Ga., or address H. C. 
Kreil, 618 East Jefferson street, Louisville, Ky. 
Formembership tickets and general business 
of the Southern Association, address G. W. 
Kates, Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.

Plutarch on Superstition.
Leaky calls Plutarch the Montaigne of an

tiquity, although, as Emerson says, Plutarch 
had a religion which Montaigne wanted. It 
was a stretch of fourteen centuries that sepa
rated the two-master and scholar. Plutarch’s 
essay on “Superstition, or Indiscreet Devo
tion,” is one of hls best, and, with tbat on “ For
tune,” perhaps most read and oftenest quoted. 
It was Plutarch wbo said tbat souls are natu
rally endowed with the faculty of prediction. 
Hls faith In tbe Immortality of the soul was 
fixed. He rested this faith on the same basis 
as the doctrine of the Divine Providence. In 
this essay on Superstition, he says that" he 
that dreads the divine government, as a sort of 
inexorable and Implacable tyranny, whither 
can be remove 2 Whither can he fly ? What 
land, what sea can he find where God is not? 
Wretched and miserable man 1 In what corner 
of tbo world canst thou so hide thyself as to 
think thou hast now escaped him ? ” :

" Never hale a superstitious man ”—he says— 
" from tbe altar. It Is hls place of torment; 
be is there chastised. In one word, death it
self, the end of life, puts no period to this vain 
and foolish dread; but it transcends those lim
its, and extends Ite fears beyond the grave, 
adding to it.the imagination of immortal ills; 
and after respite from past sorrows, it fancies 
it shall next enter upon never-ending ones.”

Ho describes tbe atheist as one who sees not 
the Gods at all, and wholly overlooks them, 
while the superstitious man “ mistakes their 
benignity for terror, their paternal affection 
for tyranny, their providence for cruelty, and 
their frank simplicity for savageness and bru
tality." _____________

“ Profoundly and Horribly Misera
ble!"

At the last meeting of the Guardians of the 
City of London Union, says The Herald or 
Health, tho Rev. R. H. Hadden commented se
verely upon the entertainments provided for 
paupers at Christmas time. According to tbe 
report of the discussion published in the City 
Press, the reverend gentleman observed that 
" in pauper establishments a great deal took 
place at Christmas time which he thought quite 
out of place; ” and added, "he did not want to 
make the people happy on Christmas day, but 
every day he would like to make them profoundly 
and horribly miserable. He would treat the peo
ple as criminals, and bo hoped tho wheel and 
oakum shed would bo kept going.” This is a 
Christian (?) minister who is talking, though tbe 
language is strangely at variance with Hls who 
in His teachings wben on earth placed, brotherly 
love and charity above all ohurohly observance. 
How will this reverend tyrant feel when be 
stands on the other shore of life, and looks back 
at the long procession of hls “deeds done in the 
body ” ? We feel sure tbat a public instructor 
who like him wishes such accumulated woes to 
descend upon the poor and unfortunate among 
his own countrymen, will find his natural 
status In spirlt-llfe to be “profoundly and hor
ribly miserable," and deservlngly so, too I

Versos Medical Laws.—At a time when 
the “Regulars" in medicine are seeking on 
every hand to extend the slavish rule which 
tbey exercise over tbe people of many States 
by and through proscriptive medical laws 
framed in the interests ot tbelr own class, It is 
vital that a strong and at the same time per
spicuously condensed array of facte and evi
dence going to show the injustice of such sump
tuary enactments should be distributed broad
cast, especially in those localities where medi
cal bills are pending in the Legislatures. To 
meet this want a pamphlet .of some in pages, 
gotten up by antl-medlaal monopolists, for use 
in the struggle now going on in New York 
State, will be found of great value, as only 
slight changes are necessary In Ite contents to 
fit it to duty in any State where unsuccessful 
medicos are vociferously crying out for legal 
protection against the too close—for them— 
competition of the successful ‘'irregulars.” 
Tho work is alike powerful for showing the 
wrongful character of these statutes, and tho 
baneful effects observable where such laws ex
ist Another 8-page pamphlet, giving tho evi
dence which was placed before the members of 
tbe Massachusetts Legislature in the year 1885 
—which evidence accomplished so much toward 
tbe final prevention of the passage of the Doc
tors' law then asked for—will also be found of 
use. These pamphlets are on sale by Messrs. 
Colby 4 Rich at a very low price per quantity, 
and should be extensively circulated at this 
juncture.

S3P* Attention Is called to the announcement 
made on our seventh page by Dr. James R. 
Cocke, regarding hls Thursday evening series 
of developing stances.

Haverhill, Masa.—Good Templars’ 
Hall.

To tho Editor of th. Banner ot Light:
A. B. French, Esq., ot Clyde, 0., spoke for the First 

Spiritualist Society of Haverhill and Bradford, Sun- 
JM'.?^" ?1bJ-at 2 nn<' 7 o’clock. The subject of bls 
a**5ID00?^luto was“ Death's Tomorrow.” loll lie 
K J» n? MoaP, “o K>»«. first, the cold materialistic 
M«w?. IfibSdR H» P08»lbllnlea, which leaves man al 
ISJ^JV8'81' ,lIual',• After which in a clear and lucid 
JP,??PSL?ne °* [hefluest arguments, rich with a lite-

h th0 Pfophvotfsct man’s dual nature, that It bas 
SIS’." H®!? Prl*'leai' >o listen to. I certainly would 

^h8"1?! w rePeat 11,0 beautiful lesson given, as 
?h^^.^..V11,1 a ’"^G0* report would do Injustice 

t?.-nl>,,^a^er ^'d w’ kudtence. In the evening Mr. 
Eh8i?hbi,lW upon The Signs °f "i« Times,” tn

J'.?.,^!yiP0.rtrVed U1.8 0““lnK man, politically, 
F™ » hi ?JLd >.*“!?’?• We re*!'’6 Um w« are reap- 
wl% Brotlw F^ during tbls engagement 
Su^day^FeM" °C°Upy ,he “me pUw.W.aU

Ilorai'ortl’a Acid Phosphate. Excel
lent Results. Dr..). L. Willis, Eliot, Me., 
•ays : ’'Horsford's Acid Phosphate gives most 
excellent results."

Allbn Putnam, Esq., will answer calls lo lecture 
or to attend funerals. Address blm No. 4a Clarendon 
street. Boston. Mass.

JAMES PILE’S
PEARLINE
’»• BEST THING KNOWN ”•
WASHING - BLEACHING

IN HARB OB BOTT, HOT OB COLD WATER.

■AVEN LABOB.TINEandNOAr AMAZINGLY, 
and give, bb1,.m*1 ealMlaetloa. No tan>hy, rich or 
poor, ihouM bo without It,

Sold by all Orocera. BEWABE ot Initiations won do- 

•Igned to mislead. PEAK LYNE la the OHLY SArU 
labor-airing compound, and always bean tbe name of 

JAMES* FYDE, NEW YORK.
KN Uleow

U“ A liberal lady; Frances M. Bartlett of 
Cambridge, who passed to spirit-life some time 
since, willed one-eighth of ber estate to the 
Baldwin Place Home for Little Wanderers, of 
Boston. Bhe will never regret having done so. 
We wish some one would think to will the Ban
neb a sum sufficient to allow us to send It out 
to the world each week free of expense to the 
recipients. Many spirits have returned say Ing, 
bad tbey thought to have aided our grand work 
pecuniarily before leaving their earthly bodies, 
which tbey might have done just as well as not 
-without the slightest injury to their own peo
ple, they would be better satisfied than they 
now are. We remember well one cose in particu
lar— that of J. M. Beebe—who died wealthy. On 
communicating with us shortly after through 
a medium, he said: “Oh 1 If 1 could inhabit 
my earthly body, once more, even but lor half 
an hour, I would make afar different disposi
tion of some of my property than 1 did. I now 
clearly see that I might have done much for 
humanity which I neglected to do, and thereby 
bettered my own spiritual condition; and I am 
unhappy in consequence of not having done 
so.” Another cose was that of a wealthy man 
of Lynn, Mass., a Spiritualist, who passed on 
several years ago. He subsequently returned, 
saying: " My brother, I might have given the 
Banner establishment 820,000 before my de
mise, and my own people would never have 
missed the money. I had but a faint idea of the 
Importance to the human race of your institu
tion, else I should have done so. But from my 
spirit standpoint I see what a mistake I made, 
as I fully comprehend why the spirit-world 
workers inaugurated the Message Department 
of your paper. It has accomplished immense 
good, not only in the mundane but the super
mundane sphere of existence. Therefore, go 
on, dear brother, in tho good work, notwith
standing the innumerable obstacles you meet 
with, for your reward Is sure in that land where 
injustice has no foothold, where each individual 
receives full compensation for that which his 
life on earth entitles him to."

8®“ The Spirit Message Department for 
tho present issue opens with an Invocation ask
ing that peace may go forth from land to land, 
from home to home, from heart to heart, bind
ing all in one fraternal chain, which will uplift 
mankind to a plane of spirituality and of pure 
life; Questions find answers by the Controlling 
Intelligence touching the true signiftoation of 
death, life in the next sphere of being as com
pared to its mode In this, the components of 
existence, tho consciousness of life after the 
decease of the physical body, the personality of 
immature births, ^possession ” by undeveloped 
Intelligences, etc.; 'Dr. Henry F. Gardner, well 
known to the Spiritualists of New England, 
epeaks a strong and timely word to the modern 
media; Mary Foote, of Boston, desires in a 
more private way to roach the recognition of 
her parents; Edward Dunn, of New Orleans, 
while sending a word of remembrance to those 
he left behind, also states in quaint language 
the great difficulty met by returning spirits 
everywhere in thoir efforts to attract tbo at
tention of their earth friends and tho world in 
genera), when be says: "Spirits have to do a 
mighty lot of shouting to get heard in this 
world. I hope people won’t aiways.be so hard 
of hearing"; Mrs. Henrietta Chittenden, of 
Chelsea, returns a mother’s thanks from spirit- 
life to those wbo are caring for her orphan 
children; Sarah Partridge desires to commu
nicate with her brother in San Francisco; Lou
isa Early, of Boston, brings comforting assur
ances to her mother, brother, sister and friends; 
Ira Page, of Springfield, 0., comes to express 
his interest in earthly life and in mortals, and 
also to prove that ic Is possible for a man to 
return after the dissolution of the body and 
manifest his individuality; and Leonard Sher
man delivers a message for his wife which, in 
conjunction with tho views be himself ex
presses, ho desires forwarded to C. M, Sher
man, of West Windsor, Vt.

KF* Tbe Golden Gate says: “ Do the Spiritu- 
allste of San Francisco realize the great work 
which may be done for good In the Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum ? We need more workers 
in this department to teach the principles of 
the grand faith tbat Is to make tbe children 
better men and women than they could possi
bly become under tbe teachings of the theo
logical Sunday-school. Spiritualists, do not 
forget the children.” Glad to see our contem
porary on the Pacific coast thus stirring up the 
lukewarm Spiritualists tbere in regard to tbe 
vital importance of active work pertaining to 
the Children’s Spiritual Lyceum. This special 
movement is of mighty import, as, through the 
teachings of.the Spiritual;Philosophy to the 
children; they will in adult life become profl- 

' olent in the grand work which Is to liberate 
the world from the thralldom of the oreedal doc
trines that have kept It in ignorance so long. 
And we ask the same question that our eon- 
temporary has put, namely: Do the Spiritual
ists in other portions of the United States real
ize the great work which may be done for good 
in Inaugurating Children’s Progressive Lyce
ums ? Go to work in earnest, friends, and the 
final result will be glorious, as yon will learn 

■ on the other side of life if yon should not here.

Hr* The Spiritualistic press are very fond of 
utilizing the Banner’s original matter without 
giving it due credit therefor—which, to say the 
least, goes to show that it Is thoroughly appre
ciated. This reminds us of the fact that some 
years ago a weekly secular paper in Texas 
printed regularly several columns of our arti
cles upon spiritual topics in leaded matter on 
its editorial page. We thought this a rather 
singular procedure at the time, but said nothing 
about it Ac length, however, the editor wrote 
us aprivatenote, asking permission to continue, 
assigning as a reason that the people in his re
gion were too bigoted to read a paper devoted 
to Spiritualism; but tbey would peruse the 
matter he printed from the Banneb and en
dorse it fully in hls paper. We answered that 
he was welcome to adopt anything he pleased 
published in the Banner, without credit, pro
vided it was the means of enlightening any 
readers in his locality.

Foreign Notes.
[Translated Expressly Jot the Banner of Light.} 
Annall Dello Spiritismo contains an Interesting es

say on ” Natural Religion," by Agostino Perlnl; the 
continuation ot a series ot articles by Viscount Torres- 
Solanoti quotes from tbe Banneb tbe account ot tbe 
spiritual manifestations which recently took place nt 
Liberal, Mo., among tbe materialists, which was also 
published In tho New York Truth Seeker, and gives 
an extract from Mrs. Britten's ” Nineteenth Century 
Miracles,” recounting the series of phenomena wblcb 
took place at tbe Court of Napoleon III., through the 
mediumship ot D. D. Home. We notice with pleasure 
tho list ot eplritual works now published In .Italy. 
They are thirteen in number, and are not mere pam
phlets, the more pretentious numbering 424,480 and 
504 pages respectively.

La Fraternidad informs us tbat the Spiritualists ot 
Buenos Ayres bave tendered a reception to Senor Her
nandez In recognition ot bls great victory over Prof. 
Peyret. It bas also been determined to present blm 
wltb hls bust in bronze, and a subscription has already 
been started tor tbat purpose. Dr. Charcot, a mag- 
netlo bealer, Is performing wonderful cures—among 
others, restoring the use of ber limbs to a young girl 
wbo bad been paralyzed eight months. Tbe Colegio 
Fraternidad, a spiritual college, beld its anniversary, 
on Jan. 8d ult., at tbe Theatre Goldoni. Don Cosme 
MarIGo, editor of Catutancia, presiding. In tbls point, 
at least, our South American brethren are in advance 
otus. Having become convinced ot tbe truths ot tbe 
Spiritual Philosophy they do not confine themselves to 
Sunday Lyceums, but establish colleges for its propa
gation, wherein the youth, are daily taught; hold their 
exercises in public, and invite their skeptic neighbors 
to enter freely and examine. Tbe rich Spiritualists 
ot Buenos Ayres, wben tbey reach tbe otber shore, 
will, tn consequence, bave one regret less than tbe 
rich Spiritualists ot tbe United States. We notice 
wltb pleasure that the account of tbe late literary re
union, published In pamphlet form, Is In great de
mand, and on sale at all the bookstores In Buenos 
Ayres. ____ _________

Movement! of Medlonuand Lecturers.
(Matter tor this Department must reach oar office by 

Monday ’« mall to Insure Insertion the same week J

Individuals or societies desiring tbe services of J. 
H. Harter at weddings or funerals, or to lecture ou 
Temperance or Spiritualism, can address blm at Au
burn, N.Y. .

Thomas Thompson, Secretary ot First Spiritualist 
Society of New Bedford, Mass., writes us that the 
meetings of that now organization continue to bo very 
successful—the lectures and tests by Frank T. Ripley 
having wrought a great work lu tbat city.

Hon. Warren Chase lectures for tbe People's Meet
ing in New York City Fob. 28th: speaks In Louisville, 
Ky., during Marchand April; May 2d, In Evansville, 
Ind.; the rest ot May hls address will be at bls daugh
ter’s, In Cobden, III.

Dr. Dean Clarke, whoso lectures we are Informed 
are everywhere highly appreciated, wishes engage
ments for tbe first, second and fourth Bundays ot 
March; also for tbe Anniversary,

Miss Jennie B. Hagan will occupy tbe rostrum Bun
day, Feb. 28tb, at Cataract Hall, Sawyer’s Mills, 
Dover, N. H.

Mrs. H. 8. Lake, and her husband,Prof. W. F. Peck, 
have been reengaged by tbe Spiritual Society ot Cin
cinnati for the montb ot Maren. Mrs. Lake will also 
speak at tbe Cassadaga Camp on tbe 7th, 8tb, 11th and 
13th ot August. Address, 5 Harffs Row,Paradrome 
street, Cincinnati. O.

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham spoke Feb. 7th and 14th In 
Haverhill, and 21st tn Amesbury to large audiences. 
On tbe 27tb sbe will speak In Amesbury; the 28th In 
Newburyport; March 7th In Boston (Berkeley Hall); 
March 14th In Greenwich, Mass. Address 1148 Wash
ington street, Boston.

J. W. Kenyon bas lectured many months before 
some of the first societies ot our large cities. '* Hls 
high Inspirational powers,” so writes a correspond
ent, " are well adapted to tbe treating of subjects sol- 
entlflo and philosophical." Address blm tor engage
ments at Jackson, Mich.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield has of late delivered eight lec
tures In Fairfield, Me., and created such an Interest 
during bls stay as to' call out an earnest desire to wit
ness the spiritual phenomena. Tbe people tbere de 
elre a good test circle medium to visit tbem. Parties 
desiring particulars can address E. W. McFadden. 
Fairfield, Me.

Mrs. Clara A. Field will speak in Amesbury, Mass., 
the second Sunday in April; tbe first two Sabbaths In 
May she will be In Manchester, N.H. Bhe can be ad
dressed (or engagements at her ofilce, 2 Hamilton 
Place, Boston.

Special Notice.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to tbe Banner of Light is plainly marked 
on the address. Tho paper is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
save much trouble, and possibly loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newal before tbe expiration of their present 
subscription. It Is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Banner of Light the 
olroulatlon to which its merits entitle it, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout tho world to assist them in
the work. Coldt 4 Rich, Publishers.

NubacrlptloBS Received at tbla OlHee
VOB

Thb Bpihitual OrriniNO. Publlahed weekly In Ot
tumwa, lows, by D. M. and N. 1’. Fox. Per year, ri,00, 

TiibOlivb Bbancu. Publlahedmonthlyln Utica,N.Y. 
(LOOper annum.

L1OUT: AjournaldevotedtotheHIgbeatlntereauof Hu
manity, both Hore and lloreatter. London. Eng. Price 
|3,00 per year.

THZ Mbdium and DAYiinkAK: A Weekly.Journalde- 
voted toHpIrltuaUim. London, Eng. Price 12,00 per year, 
postage Mcenu.

TUB Tiikohophibt. A Monthly Journal, publlahed In 
India, and sent direct from India to auhserlliara. >5,00 per 
annum.

THB Golden Gate. Published weekly In Han VnincIKo, 
Cal. Por year, >3,60.

BATES JJFjUn™'!8!^
Each line in Agate type, twenty cent* for the 

flrat and every insertion on the filth or eighth 
page, and fifteen centa for each aubaequent in* 
aeri Ion on the seventh pnge.

Mpecial Notices forty cents per line. Minion, 
each Insertion.

Business Cards thirty cents per line, Asstr, 
each Insertion.

Notices In the editorial columns, large type, 
leaded matter, fifty centa per line.

Payments In all cases In advance.

O’ Advertisements to be renewed at continued 
rates must be left at our Office before 19 M. on 
Saturday, a week In advance of the date where
on they are to appear.

Ths Banneb of Light cannot writ undertake to rouch 
for ths honeaty ofita many advartissra. Advartiaemsnta 
which appear fair and honorable upon their face are 
accepted, and whenever it is made known that dishonest 
or improper persons are using our advertising columns, 
thevars at once interdicted.

We request patrons to notify *• promptly in case they 
diecover in our columns advertisements of parties whom 
they have proved to be dishonorable or unworthy of con
fidence,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr- F. L. H. Willis may be seen every 

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday, from 9 un
til 1. at No. 20 Worcester Square, Boston.

J2.13w*

Dr. Jas. V. Mansfield, at 82 Montgomery 
street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms
83, and 10c. postage. 4w* KM

Rend Andrew Jackson Davin's adver
tisement in another column. F20

To Foreign NubacribcrH tho subscription 
price of the Banner of Light is 83,DO per year, 
or 81,76 per six mouths, it will bo sent nt the 
price named above to any foreign country em
braced in tho Universal Postal Union.

II. A. Kersey, No. 1 Newgate street, New
castle-on-Tyne, will act as agent in England 
for tbo Banner op Light and the publications 
of Colby 4 Rich during tho absence of J. J. 
Morse.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. R. WARNER & SON, 

Undertakers and Embalmers, 
Ol KA WASHINGTON STREET, Boston. Orders re- ^j tx: cel ve prompt persona 1 super virion. Lady assist*
antr. Cremation attended to when desired. Open,at all 
hours, day and night.-IMw*F0^

Onset Bay Grove.
THE final picture ever luued ot tlio Auditorium was 

tbe one taken ot tho “FAUTH” CONVENTION
July 30tb. 1885. Any yearly subscriber to FAUTH will re
ceive one ot these pictures tor aft cent, extrn. F27

MRS. E. B. STRATTON,
WRITING MEDIUM, No. 3 Concord Square, Horton.

Hours 9 Ui 12, 2 to 6.IW TO

Pictures of Mediums and Lecturers.
NY Picture on our list will bo sent for 25 cents extra 

k to atib?ci IImth for FACT* one yew. F27
TYTITk WTT A WANTED—All afflicted with Pcnt- 

new, Catarrh, Asthma, Coughs, Lung 
nnj an chronic Diseases, to call for 

a free trial of improved Oxygen treatment; pamphlet frac. 
DB. JUDGE, 70H Beach street, Boston, iw H7

BAKER’S
BA KEICH 
BAKER’H 
BAKEB’B

BREAKFAST
breakfast 
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA. 
COCOA, 
COCOA.

COLD MEDAL, 
PARIS, 1878.

Warranted absolutely 
pare Cocoa, from which 
the excess of Oli has been re
moved. it bat three times 
th* strength of Cocoa mixed 
with Btarcb, Arrowroot or 
Bugar, and Is therefore far 
morn economical, coating 
leas than one cant a cup. 
It Is dcHclnas, nourishing, 
atronglhoiilng'CMlly digest* 
ud, and admirably adapted 
for Invalids as well a* for 
persons In health, 
NoM by Clroe+ra every

where.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

J2 cow

Beautiful Original Songs,
JUHT publinlird in FACTS, lira worth morn than tho

Mngazinu coni#, ami cannot 5« bought Aasvhtrs. Ham* 
nlo co|Hgh 10 cents. FACTS PUBLISHING CO., P. O. 
Box 353% Boston, Mhm. Fl3

Dr? J. E. and C. M. Steers’s
SPIRITUAL! ZED BEM EDIES, spoclally praparad and

nmgntdlzed to Milt each cakvunder thodhedloii of spirit 
controls Dr. Nlcollati and Ilonin. If yon ara suffering, do 
not fall to try our Wonderful Vital AlhHenllng Bomcdles. 
Ono trial will assure you of their virtue. Fever Pills, for 
Malarial and Contagious Fevers. Liver Pills, for all disor
ders of Liver. Tonic Pills, for Stomach and Kidney Com- 
plaint. Pain Pills, for Neuralgia. Blicnmatlsm.Gmit, Ac, 
Dropsy PHIa, for all Glandular Enlargements, Tumors, etc. 
Nerve Pills, for Nervous Prostration. Consumption Pills, 
for Lung Tumbles, Asthma and Bronchitis, vigor Pills, 
for General Debility and Female Weakness. All-Healing 
Pills, for all Mucus DlwhargCM. Blond Pills, for Kryn\po- 
las.Hcrofula,Ball Rheum, (pincers,.Piles, Fistulas, Ulcer#, 
and all malignant bores. Price per box, fl.00. Bent post
paid to any addroMt, Correspondence solicited.

951 Hennepin Avenue. I*. O. Box 1037. 
Dll) hiaw* MlnnrnpoliB. Minn*

THE Fob. No. of FACT*contains a beautiful Picture 
of Miss Helen C, Berry, which Is alone worth twice tlio 

price asked for the Magazine. Mingle copies 10 cents. |i,00 
per year. FACTS PUB. CO., Box 3W, Boston, Maw.

Fl ___________

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE,

Devoted to Mental and Spiritual Phenomena.
INCLUDING

Poyehometry, Clairvoyance, Cteiraudienoe, Mounor- 
iim, Trance, Iniplration anil Physical Medium

ship ; Prayer, Mind and Magnetic Healing; 
and all Classes of Psychical Effects.

Mingle copies IO eent^ #1,00 per year.
For sale by COL1IY * RICH. la ns

Berkeley Hall Lectures,
BY W. J. COLVILLE.

No. I.
No. 0.
No. .7.
No. /.
No. r>.

• Th* Problem of Prayer, 
■ Tho Living Test of Truth. 
■All Haints and All Houle. 
■ The Practicability of tho Ideal. 
Jvaus at the Wedding Peaet, Turning 

Water Into Wine.
So. G.—Spirit-Materialization: An Krposltion 

ot Its Philosophy nml Ph« immciia.
No. T.—Jesua of Nazareth; Was He tho Prom- 

tied Messiah, King of tho Jews, or only a Car
penter’s Hon? Parti.

No, S.—Jeaua of Nazareth. Part II.
No, th—In Memoriam—Charles 11. Poster.

Paper. Price 5 cents each.
For sale by COLBY A RICH, 

Essence and Substance:

IBP Spiritualism prevail! to an unlimited 
extent in tbe Caroline Islands, says an Havana 
journal. Becisto de Hstudlos Psicologlot, whose 
Information thereof cornea from naval officers, 
who testify that in those islands t^snees are 
held and communion with spirits through medi
ums Is of common occurrence.

. :lF“I^>ok out for a “snake in the gnus ” In 
4 4hanew "Board of Health’’ buslnesz. .

EF* Mn. Maud E. Lord will be at the Foote 
Meeting at Horticultural Hall next Sunday at 
3 p. m. and give a descriptive stance. This lady 
is a capital medium for spirits to use to give 
light to the world. This we know, as we bave 
bad sufficient evidence of her mediumtstio qual
ities to warrant us in personally endorsing her.

H“ We beg leave to call the attention of our 
friends in California—and we have many in 
that section—to the fact that Mrs. Albert Mor
ton, of 210 Stockton street, San Francisco, Is a 
capital psyohometrlst; and we advise them to 
test her powers. Besides, she makes it a spe
cialty to diagnose and heal disease.

WWe are informed by those having the 
matter In charge that, up to date, nearly nine 
hundred dollars have been subscribed toward 
the Home which the friends are striving to se
cure forJ.H. {farter, of Auburn. N. T.

Newburyport, Mass.
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

Mies Jennie B. Hagan was with us Bunday, the 21at, 
and gave the best ot satlsfMtlon. Mrs. Abby N. Burn- 
barn will be with us next Sunday, speaking and giving 
tests, psychometric and otherwise.

Miss Jennie B. Hagan conducted s very successful 
siance In the Ladles’ Aid Parlor on Friday evening 
last, being assisted by William P. Holt and Urs. Kate 
A. Parent.

A memorial service In honor ot the memoryot Allie 
Hoyt, who passed to the higher life three years ago," 
was beld at bls father's home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Kate A. Parent. President ot tbe Parkburst 
Society, New York City, conducted a largely attended 
circle In tbe Ladles' Aid Parlor Monday evening. A 
banquet followed tbe circle.

Dr. 8.1. Noyes, wbo came here for tbe purpose ot 
helping a brother In poor health, is to return to At
lanta, Ga. Tbe result ot bls treatment Is a surprise to 
everybody. He bas also performed other remarkable 
cures.

At tbe celebration ot tbe First Anniversary ot tbe 
Lanies’ Aid Society last week the poem was delivered 
by Jennie B. Hagan. Tbe music was furnished by 
the Lyra Orchestra. H.

Our Next Camp-Meeting.—At a meeting of 
tbe Directors of the State Association beld Feb. 
5tb, it was decided to bold the camp-meeting 
in Oakland, commencing Friday, June 4th, ana 
ending Monday, July 6th. Correspondence iz 
being held with speakers and platform test me
diums in tbe East, and two or more will be se
cured, as well as tbo best of home talent. The 
Board have made snob financial arrangements 
that nopubllc appeals for aid will be necessary, 
and tbe expense to those attending the camp- 
meeting will be mode as light aapossible. Spir
itualists throughout tbe coast should arrange 
to take in this camp with tbelr summer vaca
tion. Let it be a delightful reunion of all pro
gressive souls upon these western shores.—San 
Francisco Gotten Gate.

The Finest Picture
OF tho new BOSTON SPIRITUAL TEMPLE over pub- 

Itnbed will lie furnished for 25e«nfs extra to those who 
subscribe for FACTHoimyear.FW

A TREATISE ON

Organic and Inorganic Matter: Tbe Finite and 
The Infinite: Transient and Eternal Life.

BY WARREN CHASE,
Author of “Llfo-Llno of the LonoOno” and “Gist of 

Bplrltualhm.”
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Report of Public Stance held Jan. 1st, 1886.
Invocation.

Our Father God, our love ascends to thee In songs 
ot thanksgiving nnd praise. We recognize thy su
preme power, we acknowledge thy wisdom, and, oh I 
most of all. through the experiences ot lite do we real
ize thy tender care and protection. While wo bless 
thee tor all that thou hast bestowed upon humanity, 
for Its discipline, for Its possibilities, tor Its power ot 
untoldment, yet we especially praise thee nt this hour 
for that gift ot human love, which, Implanted tn tho 
heart ot man. blossoms out In beautiful fruition, and 

. expands In tho homo circle, In tho endearments ot 
family Ute, In the social relationships that bind man 
to man ns brother and brother, and In all the sweet 
amenities which beautify tbo dally pathway of man
kind.

We would understand that we are really akin with 
all the earth, and we would tbat peace might go forth 
from land to land, from homo to home, from heart to 
heart, binding nil In ono fraternal chain, which will 
uplift mankind to a piano ot spirituality and of pure 
life.

For nil those blessings that have coma to us from 
time to time we thank thee, only asking for an exten
sion of these perfect gifts, nnd seeking to become 
worthy recipients of angelic blastings.

For ihe new year opening before us may wo gain 
strength and power and endurance, and as Its days go 
by may they bear to each heart snine new measure of 
Instruction, some new meed of knowledge, that will 
uplift, strengthen and purify for tbe coming time. 
Amen.

Questions anti Answers.
Controlling Spihit.—Your questions aro 

now In order, Mr, Chairman.
Ques.—Is what wo call death anything like 

what it appears to tho physical senses?
Ans, —Death may appear to tbe physical 

- senses to bo something terrible: a struggle may 
seem to bo going on in the mortal frame wnioh to 
tbe anxious watcher appears full of agony, yet 
it is bnt tlie straggle of the spirit to free Itself 
from the outer casement, from that which im- 
pedes its flight and weighs itdown. Manytimes 
there Is no physical agony, there is no torture 
for the sufferer, but the spirit is already so con- 
scions of Its coming freedom, so ready to spring 
upward from tho temporal, that it has lost all 
care, all sensation of physical, carnal life. Rare
ly do wo find a case whore, at tho last moment, 
when tho struggle Is in progress, the spirit 
feels any sensation of weariness or of extreme 
pain; tho whole endeavor seems to be to be
come freed, to rise, to expand and soar upward 
into illimitable life, while all thought of the 
physical becomes submerged in the larger, high
er condition.

Q.—In what does tho mode of life before and 
after death differ?

A.—It would take a long time for us oven to 
attempt to depict to you the conditions of spir
itual life as compared with those of physical 
being; but Spiritualism teaches you that of 
necessity man in his condition Is no different 
after death than before that change. Man may 
occupy a certain position of mentality in this 
world; tho change comes, and ho passes to tho 
spiritual, but ho does not necessarily change 
his opinions, his ideas may be precisely the 
same, his attractions, tendencies and desires 
may all be in the same direction now that they 
were previously. Spiritual llfooffersopportuni- 
ties for enlargement, for unfoldmont of tho 
mind ; tbe spirit can grow more rapidly than 
here; tbere Is not tbe same environment hold
ing man to one condition tbat you find here; 
and If tbe attractions, inclinations and aspira
tions of the spirit are upward, bo will find with
in himself a stimulating power enabling him to 
rise above the conditions which hold blm down, 
and grow outward into a larger sphere of ex
perience and of being.

Q.—[From tho audience.] A very Intelligent 
spirit has lately informed your questioner that 
everything which had an existence, oven tho 
lightning Itself, was composed of animalculm. 
Can tbls bo so?

A.—Your spirit friend conveyed to you a 
great truth in expressing himself thus. So do 
we obtain knowledge from our spiritual Inves
tigations, for instance, that nothing can exist, 
not even tbe lightning which flashes athwart 
tbe sky, and vanishes in an instant from your 
gaze, without this living, vital power. Scien
tists in the spirit-world claim that this poWer is 
made up of living animalcule, which, although 
not perceivable to tho external sense of mani 
may bo investigated, weighed and examined by 
the superior sense of advanced spirits. Elec
tricity itself we understand to be made up of 
this moving, living, breathing force, which we 
call spirit, which man may call God.

Q.—[By the same.] Are these animalcnlm In. 
divlduallxed ? each separate particle having a 
life of its own ?

A.—So we understand lb.
Q.~[By the same.] Your questioner wns 

talking with another intelligent spirit who 
claimed to have no knowledge of any existence 
in the spirit-world until be came, by some 
means, be knew not how, into control of a me
dium. He said tbat when on earth he bad no 
belief In a future state of existence. I was also 
Informed by an anclept spirit, that he (the first 
mentioned spirit) bad remainedin spirit-life an 
almost Illimitable length of time without ascer-, 

.niD?^° #MJ»live. • Can such a thing bo ? ' ’ 
A.—we have ourselves come into contact 

with a spirit Who bad,lor many iong-years, lain 
in a dormant state, unaware of his spiritual ex
istence. seemingly cold and lifeless, this condi
tion being a psychological one induced by the 
condition of the mind. This spirit at length 
was aroused to consciousness through the psy
chological power of beneficent spirits, who con
veyed him Into the presence of a medium on 
earth, and retained him there for many weeks. 
The medium and sitters were unaware of tbe 
strange presence, yet all sensed a cold, uncon- 
genial; positive influence tor which they could 
not account'; .The guides attendant upon that 
circle showered their magnetism upon tbe un
fortunate spirit until he became wormed into 

.life and partial consciousness, when he was 
drawn„to thd1 medium—a'benevolent iwomsn 
nosvju splrit-llferhnd was obliged to take.pos- 
senion otohen organism. -Then he ibecame 
®®»«m»iM  ̂

he wnw^mMeln wlifeitbat hecouldjdpmi 
prebend, and he manifested himself according- 
ly. Upon!,'hls withdrawal from the circle, and 

splrlt, *nd like a little child was,obliged to 
take up the,first lesions of Ufa and leaps them;

■ 53?..^ 0D®' • Now he Is * grand, wdtkl ng spirit, 
willing and anxious to be of use to other trade-, 

i « Mptoped-lworanb bMxigs. Who, jlka hlmwlfrllte' 
• : on earth, unconsotofl^of *fptura«istence,*nd: 

unprepared to understand it. From otutexper
:, rience in tbls Hue we can most readily believe 

what the Influence told you' through's'media tn 
■of earth. Tbereeeemato.be )n such pesos • cer
tain torponof mind, a want of VltOf m&relop. 
P?.?^’’ tb® spiritual side, widen prevents the 
ffdlrfdual from uuttlpg toyth his toner powers, 
and taking bold; so to> speak, of the Jue Into 
which he Is thrown In passing from the body.' 
This is not the case with an Materialists; many

who do not believe In a future life are at onco 
fully aware of their change in passing to the 
spirit-world; but where tbere is coldness of 
spirit—not only alack of knowledge concerning 
the future, but a non desire to understand or 
know anything of it, and rather a longing for 
annihilation—Ms lifeless, unconscious condi
tion may bo found.

Q.—At a stance years ago with a medium 
three spirits presented themselves, claiming to 
be my children and desiring recognition. They 
proved to bo three children who had never seen 
the light of day on earth. In later years they 
have frequently manifested in materialized 
form, bearing a strong family resemblance, ex
pressing and calling out the same affection that 
they would have done had they remained on 
earth for a longer period. Is this experience a 
common ono?

A.—It is perhaps not common, because the 
conditions which have been provided your 
spirit-friends by you are not commonly given 
to those wbo come thronging from tho spirit- 
world. We always have maintained that the 
child wlio passes from contact with mortal life 
ere it sees tho light, oven where there has been 
no proper development ot the physical form, 
but the embryo bas been destroyed, still has a 
spiritual existence, nnd usually maintains a 
strong attachment for those on earth who 
might have been its physical protectors and 
guardians. There Is an afllnlty between the 
spirit and those of earth to whom it has been 
attracted ; tills affinity resides in tho soul; it 
is a sympathetic, affectlonal impulse or emo
tion, and, properly developed, becomes a strong 
attachment, binding the spirit to those of 
earth. You have provided favorable conditions 
for tho approach of your spirit-family. These 
souls wbo would have been your children here, 
had they attained proper development on earth, 
aro none the less tho children of your affection 
in the spirit-world; they claim you ns ono with 
themselves; consequently they come, asking 
your affection and yielding theirs to you in re
turn.

Henry F. Gardner.
It is a good while since I spoke from your 

platform, Mr. Chairman, and so I come, hero 
to-day nnd wish you all a " Happy Now Year.” 
This Is not my principal object in coming, how
ever ; If it was 1 might ns well have staid away. 
I have heard some of our veterans in tbo field 
of spirituni reform asking for mo. They want 
to know where I am and what I am doing. It 
would bo liard for me to answer tbelr first ques
tion, where J am, for I don’t remain stationary 
in any ono place, but I go about, here and there. 
Of course, 1 make my headquarters in Boston, 
but 1 swing out in a sort of circle from tbo old 
centre, and try to make my influence felt in 
many quarters.
“What am I doing?" Wei), trying in my 

own way to help along tho good work of Spirit
ualism. I have not lost interest in it, in tbo 
slightest degree; it rather grows upon me, and 
I make use of it, looking after mediums and 
workers, and trying to strike a blow, here and 
there—where I can—for the cause of truth. I 
have not lost my old-time vigor, and. although 
I am not always scon and not always beard, yet 
I am very sure that I am sometimes felt
I bring greeting to tho old friends and asso

ciates. They aro growing weary and worn in 
the field, but I am glad they do not lay down 
their burdens; I want thorn to press on a while, 
for it seems to mo tbat we have now more need 
of every worker than wo over had before.

I remember very well tbe old days, when we 
were obliged to stand flrm and undaunted— 
those of us who knew wo had tho truth and 
were bound to maintain it before the enemy— 
tbon tlie times were hard and Spiritualism had 
a rough time of it. I know very well that me
diums were poorly paid, and they sometimes 
had a hard scramble to get along in tbe world. 
But, looking over the field now. and. seeing so 
many prosperous, Spiritualism having grown, 
to an extent, "popular” and "respectable,” 
and worthy of consideration;, and finding some 
of our mediums growing consequential, and 
others neglected and abused, as they were in 
the old time. I can truly say, I thipk there 
never was such a need of sturdy, strong-handed, 
stout-hearted workers, wbo care more fortruth 
than for anything else, than there is to-day; 
and I, for one, am ready to give encourage
ment, cheer and kind words to every brother 
nnd sister who is trying to speak a good word 
nnd live an exemplary life for spiritual truth.

Somehow, 1 have seen it In tho minds of a few 
old friends that perhaps I bad got tired, and 
dropped off the armor, and gone into some cor
ner of the other world, and take no notice of 
what is going on here. They never wore more 
mistaken in tbelr lives.

My idea is, that wben there is war, or prepa
rations tor it going on, there is need of every 
soldier. 1 am in fighting trim to-day, just tbe 
same as I ever was in tbe past. But 1 am not 
here to quarrel witli anybody. I only wish to 
sneak my mind, and tbere is a great deal 1 would 
like to say in this connection, only I have n’t 
the time.

I have been looking around in different parts 
of the country, and nave seen what a diversity 
of opinion there is. I do n’t object to that. I 
like to hove a man come round to my way of 
thinking, but if he can’tdo it, why then lot him 
go on in his own way. I do n’t know as it is 
just the thing to have everybody occupy the 
same position on a question. Don’t know 
that there are elements of growth in that. I 
think if each one gives What he believes, more 
light may be gained ,ou any subject. But I 
do n’t like this acrimony, thia inharmony among 
Spiritualists, and I think some of them need a 
good rap over tbe head to bring them to tbelr 
senses. ■ ।
I am not here, as I said, tn pick a quarrel 

with anybody on thiq New Year’s day, but I 
desire to call my friends to order. They have 
no definite idea of wbat is just beyond. In tho 
coming year there is to be a deal of bird push
ing, and Spiritualism Is to have more attention 
called to it than ever before. I think I know 
what I am talking about. I can see- tbe signs 
of the times; in every quarter of the land there 
Is evidence that men and women whom we 
never expected to see in onr ranks are begin
ning to look toward us, endeavoring to under
stand wbat we are doing, and inquiring whether 
tbere is really a great truth In our claims or 
not. This, together with the ferment within 
our ranks, is going to awaken lively times, and 
I want all our friends to be in readiness for 
these things.. ,. 1

1 do not fear any set-back for Spiritualism. I 
see that it is going ahead surely and steadily 
all tba time.. I do not fear any great trouble 
forJmedlums, tor- if they will- only; look after 
themselves, obey thelri spirits guides, attend to 
tbelr duty as it It Bet before .them by their own 
influences,' then they Will march steadily ahead, 
working nobiyob agood platform. i

1 think, a very strong word ought to be'sald 
to those wbo nretend to be the friends of medi
ums. It do n’t' tolfow becauiwa person comes 
to you with, a f teat deal of smooth talk, and an 
.oily tongue,, that,he is your frjend. Some of 
tbose people wbo gather around mediates, wjtb 
tbelr' honeyed -speeches, :are -not tbelr best 
friends; and I think it IS time the particular 
and near associates Of mediums gave tbelr at- 
toptlon,to the. conditions-that »r “ ‘— 
ftMundtbM&iensltbes,. - - a 
t.8E’^u B^' ^fr10* t® $rJ°K ^f* 
high civs or phenomena;, they ate____ — 
present such undoubted evidence of their pow- 
erover matter #s to,'compel, the,Attention of ^WAKffife

at to bring around them conditions and people 
who will be-ready to, help them, carry loa'the 
good work. ' [ 7 •• ;:'.-<; - - ; L, lRi:
-I don’t know as.my words will amount to 
anything In'tbls direction, but I felt like say- 
(ImLWt Mito. #MWbi« RWlngs tofriends 
all over the city andlq othaFplftcaB. aodralso

tore you a 
»*Bady to

sneaking a cheerfulwordtorour.ittstruments, 
those who open tbelr homes and consecrate 
theiy, -lives (o returning spirits; and .ci ve forth 
-Wtaatlbey'recelvAirotm. toe upper'taphtry. I 
feolMendly toward tye nAbd-hu mt; es t on e who 
is doing stfclr service for humanity* and UI can 
send any protecting inflaenceto such a one ! 
shiill be most happy.cT think I‘aim do-some
thing in that line, judging from tbe experience.

had just re
covered from a severe niness.tr lam glad to 
see you out'’Wilson. Hope you are getting 
-strong and ready for your work again. Henry 
F-,Gardner.

Mary Foot®.
Only a very little while bas passed since I as

cended from the body. It would be easy to 
count the days—and yet they have been full of 
the sunshine and sweetness of love to me. 1 
did not think I should pass through this expe
rience and come here to speak my few words of 
affection to dear ones; and I hesitated before 
I did so, because It takes a little courage to ap
pear thus in public in trying to reach out to 
loved ones who may not deHire to receive any
thing of this nature in such a way. I shrank 
at first from the ordeal, but my great anxiety 
and desire to rcacli my loving and well-loved 
motber, my dear, dear father, and each dear 
one of the home-circle, impelled me to make 
the attempt, and so I speak to-day, bearing 
New Year’s greetings, and so much of joy to 
the hearts I love. ,

It is really anew year to mo. a beautiful, glad 
new year; all the sorrow and pain and weari
ness of tbe flesh have departed. And there 
was much of weary pain; sometimes it seemed 
as though the vital forces were rapidly wasting 
away; then again It seemed as though the time 
was long—the body could not bear the strain 
upon it. Yet I did not speak of these things; 
I could not bring ono added pain to the hearts 
of those I love; but now, ns I realize the grand 
freedom from all suffering, from all that weighed 
me down, I rejoice In spirit, and I come sing
ing a glad song of thanksgiving and praise for 
life and tbe power that is now mine.

1 would like so very much to have an oppor
tunity of coming to my dear parents In private. 
Surely there is some avenue in this city through 
which I may reach their hearts, and give them 
quietly some token of my love and evidence ot 
my identity, I wish them to think of me as still 
their loving child, as ono who, though ascended 
to a higher and diviner life, still is permitted to 
join with them in tlie evening hour and bring 
an influence of pence and of joy from the world 
beyond. I wish them to realize that I can lose 
no tithe of my affection tor them, and I claim 
the same sweet love and devotion from their 
hearts which they bestowed upon mo ere I left 
them for another world. There is very much I 
would say, yet I cannot open my heart here in 
a public way. that tbe world may gaze upon it. 
I only ask that they will grant me tho sweet 
privilege of reaching them in private, that I 
may bring them all I may be permitted to re
veal from the land of sunshine and of song.

Our Heavenly Father has been very good to 
me. I appreciate and acknowledge his bless
ings, ana In this new and sweeter life I find a 
fulfillment of every promise ho has made..
It would please mo to speak of plans and ideas 

which were mine ero 1 passed from tho body, 
plans and Ideas which 1 know will bo out- 
wrought by others more competent to execute 
them, but my influence can be added to theirs, 
and I desire to bo useful in ways that will ben
efit tbe needy, the lowly and the suffering.
I would like my message forwarded to Rev. 

Henry W. Foote, Brimmer street, Boston. Call 
me simply Mary Foote.

who is still dear to me. Ho has passed through 
many changes, and tho experiences or life have 
been—a great many of them—hard and severe. 
I have watched him, and at last I have come to 
desire and even long to communicate with him. 
He is at present in San Francisco—or at least 
so very near that city that bls mail Is gathered 
there. I suppose there are mediums at that 
place tbat be can go to, where 1 might come 
and speak with him. ....

He has bad a great sorrow In bis life—within 
tbe last two years—and I think that has drawn 
me nearer to him than anything else ever did 
before. I wish to give him sympathy and spir
itual light, for I believe it is just what ho nbeds. 
Ho is restless now; nothing seems to satisfy 
him. He plunges into business, and occupies 
his time far Into the night In attending to 
those affairs in which be is Interested; but his 
heart Is not there. He wants something—he 
knows not what—and I think that nothing will 
satisfy blm bnt light from the spiritual world, 
because bls experiences can be explained, and 
he can see clearly then why these things came 
to him; why this great sorrow entered bls life; 
and perhaps it will help him to grow reconciled. 
I think I can give him some light, and I know 
that another dear ono whom he loves, who is in 
tho soirit-world, yet who is a guardian and 
a guide to him, will be able to explain much 
that now is obscure to him, which will help 
him to grow in spirit, and to reach out toward 
tbo kingdom.
I come here thinking in some way my brother 

may see my message, and respond to our call. 
Tho dear friends whom bo loved, whom be 
thinks so far away, with no power to watch 
over him, send him their best love. They are 
with him frequently; they sympathize with 
and bless him.

Edward Dann.
(To tho Chairman:] I am very glad to see you, 

sir. It’s about a year, a little over that, since 
I went up aloft. I 've come down again just to 
say." How d' ye do ?” to ail friends. I want ’em 
to know I *m .not dead—far from it. Well, I 
lived fifty-six years on this earth before I went 
up. Do n’t want any one to think I went down, 
so I’m particular about saying 1 went up; and 
I did n’t get into any condition of darkness, but 
I found a Bort of a purgatory, where I had to 
turn round and look at myself, if you know 
how you can do that. But I did do It. It was 
as though there were two of me, and one step
ped out of the other and looked back at tbe 
first. I do n’t understand that now. Tbat one 
that stepped out was a mighty sharp fellow; he 
peered right through all parts of the other one, 
and he saw all there'was to be seen.

Wei), I felt kind o’ uncomfortable, because 
there was some things that made me feel a lit
tle shaky. Thore was others tbat set me up a 
bit. When I got set up, then, sir, I felt as 
though 1 was right high; but when I looked a 
little further I saw something else that was n’t 
quite so bright, and then I got a mighty good 
snake-down. That’s wbat you might call pur
gatory, and it isn't very bad when you get used 
to it. It’s all In getting a good bold. After a 
while you got tired of doing this thing; you be
gin to pull on your boots and make steps up.

So I want my friends to know I’ve got up, 
and 1 'm getting up all the time. I ’vo just come 
down a little to tell them tbat I’ve been round, 
looking about here and there.

For the bettor part of my life I made my home 
in New Orleans. I may say I’ve been about 
that city a good deal since I went out of the 
body. Why, I've strolled round Custom-House 
street, stood on the corner and looked nt tbe 
old house, I’ve, gone inside nnd looked round, 
and wondered what on earth mode me different 
from what 1 was before. I seemed just the 
same, looked about tbe same, but when 1 step-' 
ped up and spoke to a man I once knew, 
he didn’t give mo any .answer. I wondered 
what was tho matter with him. Spirits have to 
do a mighty lot of shouting to get heard in this 
world. I hope people won’t always be so bard 
of hearing.

But I've got back here, and wapt to send my 
remembrances to my friends and tell them I am 
doing well. I am, getting along first class, and 
I want to see themiputting out efforts to get on 
In the world, and get up nigh—I mean in the 
spiritual way. I’ve been learning a good many 
things tbe lost thirteen months, and 1 ’m going 
to learn a good many more before I come back 
again.

1 lived down in those parts over thirty years. 
I think some of the people there that know 
spirits come back will hunt up my folks and 
give ’em wbat 1 say. I was called Edward 
Dunn.

Mrs. Henrietta Chittenden.
My name is Mrs. Henrietta1 Chittenden.' I 

would like very much to reach friends in Chel
sea, In Boston, and near places. I bring them 
my love to-day, and would like them to know I 
am sometimes with them. I watch over, my 
children, and see tbe changes thbt have cbme 
to my little ones. 1 know how they have been 
provided for, and it makes ihe happy to realize 
they will have the care el those who are near 
to me. I come, bringing a mother's thanks to 
each one of my sisters, and all those near to 
them. I come, bringing many thanks to all who 
have been kind and affectionate toward me and
mine. It seems,(o ,me-if 1 could make, my 
friends know ho# close I come to them, watch
ing their act’, and trying to help them, It would 
not only make my own life .brighter, but per
haps it would help them in-some way, so I have 
come here, trusting’that my few feeble words 
will be received, nnd-that my friends will ac
cept my good will and love, as I bring it tb 
them. , j ■,... ..

Not one who has been so kind to me will ever 
regret the attention. I believe, that not a spar
row falleth but it is numbered by a wise and 
loving Father, nnd I kndW that those wbo have 
shown friendship arid ’ care to this orphan will 
be rewarded ten-fold.1 They are preparing a 
beautiful life for themselves; byJand-bye their 
heavenly mansion will be strong and enduring, 
andfllled with lovely .objects Fietwhile I know

»K cuuuuuKi 
ret while I know 
- high. I bope |nthey, will receive ».,lo^«.«1}'-u<m.uu^D *u 

some way to have, the power of helping them 
to beautiful lives on earth,.lives of usefulness 
and of comfort. - 1 -■ ■ . .

1 will, watch pver my children, and do my* 
best to give them* mother's Influence. I will 
try to guide their AteS,',tost they may not cause 
care and anxiety to ttwM Wb?have Undertaken 
tbelr charge, and In every way possible will 
try to brighten,the p^tbwi^of those 1 love. "

Bartik Pbrt^MKe* ■ 
^i<?*rab^^^iuy^ in *Mi 

•pipit-life , a number of years; afid have never 
.manifested betorelntfiWway.At'first'Ihftd 
no deslrd to do so. ‘ ,’AltSppgli I left friends on 
earth, yet .many M. iiiy”n»m^ knd dearest, 

, were with, m6.Iq JtbOpiHC-woVld, ' I did not 
‘l^Sy2,0 .tbS l«t>ort*W’of winging to my 
tjltth’frieiids a knowledge pf .immortal life. I 
fought they would And it,out tniinselyOs. add 
'’’^“PPi ^ wo®4;^ «'WXP01^ ty1* UP thi 
•pfriluhlwith tbe physiCM bopditiops of life, 

fftcMwok to# some unto to come toadeureto, 
communicate. ”■ v-'

But I bavea detur'brotiieif bn 'Bkrth, whose 
। name is John, whom I loved very much,' and

Louisa Early.
I went away a good while ago from Boston. 

1 loft a brother, a sister and a mother here. I 
had friends and I did not wish to leave them, 
but 1 was obliged to go. I hoard what the gen
tleman said about tho spirits suffering at tlie 
moment of death.

My mother thought that I suffered terribly 
nt tho last moment, and it made her almost ill 
for some time after. 1 could not tell her that 
I bad no pain, for I was unable to speak, but I 
had none. 1 only felt a cool, sinking sensation, 
as though I was in some place that was shut
ting me in, and I must get out of it; so I 
thought if I tried very hard I should break 
through nnd got out into tho light and air, 
where I could see the sunshine beyond and a 
place that looked like a beautiful country, 
whore there were flowers, trees and green 
fields.

So I made tho effort; I gave a strong bound, 
and that was all. Tbon I remember hearing 
my sister say, "She died very hard; it was such 
a struggle I” But I had no remembrance of it. 
I did not know what she meant, only 1 thought 
it must be nt the time when I felt shut in and 
wns bound to get out. The next I know I was 
out in the clear sunshine nnd the fresh air; it 
was all beautiful; 1 heard the birds singing, 
and in a minute or so I heard human voices. 
It seemed as though they were singlug, it 
sounded so sweet, but I found they were not, 
they wereonly speaking to me. bidding me wel
come, asking me to go with them to a bright 
home. I went, and I have been happy ever 
since.

But I have not forgotten my poor, dear old 
mother, my brother, sister and friends. I have 
many times come back nnd tried to drop a little 
light, a little of the warmth and beauty of the 
Summer-Land into their lives. I do n’t know 
as I have succeeded nt all. Sometimes I have 
thought they seemed more restful and happy 
and contented with their lot, because of my 
presence; but they did not know I was there; 
they thought of me as far away from their 
home.

I come now, bringing my love, telling them 
that father Is with me in the spirit-world ; ho 
was one of the first to welcome me to the little 
home he bad prepared, which was just as neat 
and pleasant as I could wish. Wo are prepar
ing tho way now for my mother, for wo know 
she will soon be with'us. She has bad a strug
gle in life; she has bad many bard, lines, but 
they are smoothing away, and she will only 
find a bright and pleasant road to the spirit
world. My brother’s name Is James Early; 
mine is Louisa Early.

Report of Public Stance held Jan. tth, 1886.
Questions and Answers.

Ques.—[By S. L. G., Edmore, Mich.] I know a 
lady of good morals, with high spiritual attain
ments, and b believer in Spiritualism, wbo is in 
very poor health, and-has been tor years, but 
who Is obsessed by undeveloped spirits, and for 
the lost few weeks they have come in bands, 
and perfectly besieged her. Can tho control
ling intelligence advise or tell what it is best to 
do for her?

Ans.—We should advise the lady, or the 
members of her household, to introduce into the 
house a well-developed medium, who is under 
the control of a band of wise; good spirits. If 
this medium should be a magnetic heftier, or 
possess within bls or her organism strong mag
netic qualities, it would. be altogether better 
than though the medium did not possess these 
abilities. ' If suob a medium was secured,'and 
would come to the borne, and under spiritual 
control .magnetize tlie place, and command 
the undeveloped spirits to cease persecuting 
the lady, find to leave her side, we' believe 
that a powerful influence could be evoked 
which would surround the persecuted ope .with 
an aura of, Protection. If this cannot bO ful
filled, it might be well for the lady, and some 
particular near friend who is in sympathy,with 
her, and also possesses a positive mental power, 
to sit together at stated intervals, and .invite 
the presence and influence of wise and-good 
BP>r<t*l at the same time the’ positive friend 
should quietly and firmly command the evil- 
disposed influences to take ■ their. departure. 
Possibly even this may not succeed, and it may 
prove necessary for,the lady to change her sur
roundings. We nave known of a case Where a 
lady was obsessed for a long time, by undevel
oped spirits, the atmosphere and surrounding 
conditions being favorable tor the approach of 
such,in fluences. In this Instance the lady, who 
was herself highly sensitive, a person of, good 
moral character and aspirations, concluded to 
leave her home and surroundings, and to take 
up her abode in a different locality altogether; 
whereupon she found herself released, from the 
persecution pf phose, spirits who formerly an- 
2OIS’L5?S’'S”^. eBtfroly free from them, jand a 
band higher influences gained poWer to come 
and take charge of her organism. H • -. I ’' ”

Each case must of Itself receive Investigation; 
and,also attention, ■ftccordlng^tq the clrcum- 
stPflges.of m ewe, and it can Ohly be proven. 
by bxperimenf what manne? of relief Is best 
adapted for the person who is' obsessed; We 
nave round “ sometimes tbe case .where a BenJ' 
■'vi.vOr. pure minded person .becomes obsessed 
by undeveloped spirits, that the 'cause of. thia 
^UPl^ b3 traced to the private Uto 
and doings of some one in the family, dr, some 
near connection of tbe j persecuted, one; ' - We

and ®trong_in 5PF4m*ActertfaW Wberself; 
!££?LWi ^P^bM®?4 ^i either in her 
o’hbOn&^F ttoiely connected ‘With her life 
and it* auttlatioBMB, addicted.fa the;exercise 
w®»»

" J^S haw known a cue 'Where a lady, pure- 

SWW®R 
that one clbsely- connected with. her, inhabit- 

SteKWF^WS nefe^thrtehlAXS

th^H^';? Stressed person, keek to 

g&M^®^ ^Vj^wAV^ft^l^^ wilrW 
^t& tw^Jlv mr^^^S “tthmtloh; tor; 
*£u?xl~^.•?**';. it behodVBk ill individuals. 
wbetbtaBpiritUBiiiU xw BoMtonndBrtaketo 

smessfe 
bo conscious of the presence of evil disposed

spirits who may be instrumental in annoying 
and perverting the lives of others, and even 
bringing danger and disaster to those with 
whom they are associated, who perhaps they 
would most desire to protect.

Ira Page.
I feel myself to be but one of a vast multi

tude, surging back through tbe land of souls 
toward mortal life. In looking back over the 
past, directing my attention to times and events 
tbat are gone, and slowly scanning the path* 
way of humanity from that to the present time 
noting its advance and how it has enlarged in 
every department of life. I feel but as a humble 
individual, as one small grain of tbe great, 
mass.

And yet I think that I have a right to try to- 
make myself known, even if it has been many 
years since I expressed my individuality in 
practical business life, and moved about in my 
own busy way, developing thpse Interests which 
I believed would be for the benefit of humanity 
as well as myself and those dependent upon 
me. I have watched events roll by. I have 
seen changes taking place in various parts of 
the world, but none have engaged my attention 
more than those in the vicinity of my earthly 
home, where I helped to develop certain busi
ness Interests which have grown and expanded, 
until to day they are known in’many parts of 
tbe country.

My home was in Springfield, 0. .1 remember 
wben it was but a little place, not possessing 
very many resources, not amounting to much 
in tlie opinion of certain outsiders. But I have 
seen it grow and expand, gathering within it
self ono branch after another of industry, and 
building them up, until it afforded its people a. 
large field, where they could unfold their en
ergies with practical beneficial results.

I take a certain pride in that place’and feel 
identified with it. I feel that I have a right to 
be proud of its growth and development.

My particular interests were connected with 
woolen manufactures. I endeavored to work 
out my ideas practically for the development 
of that business and making It a success, which 
I did.
I thought it might bo well tor me to return, 

through a mortal medium, from the world be
yond, and send out a tow words to express my 
interest in earthly life and in mortals, those 
whom I am attracted to on this side, and also 
to prove that it is possible for a man to return 
after the dissolution of the body and manifest 
Ids individuality.
I would like it known by those who take any 

interest in spiritual things that there is a prac
tical, useful life beyond this of earth, where 
man can develop bis intellect and untold his 
powers, not only tor himself, bnt as a part of 
the spiritual universe.

On looking back to mortal life, and contrast
ing it with my present condition, it seems to
me I was but a mere boy, running about in 
search of information, or something to turn my 
band to. But now. in spirit-life, I find many 
new and strange things, many lessons to learn, 
many mounts to climb, many now views of life- 
to obtain and understand. I now realize that 
mortals are only just beginning the lemon's of 
life In their journeying through the mundane 
sphere. ■

Many friends are with me on tbe spir[t-slde;. ’ 
they have their homes and their occupations,, 
and are contented, busy and happy. I do n’t 
thipk any one can ever be contented unless be 
)a busy, with employment tor bands,:brain and' 
heart; something to keep him active, and call’ 
out his inner powers.

Wherever one finds that condition, content
ment will grow upon Mm, he will gain peace- 
before he is aware of it, and become rounded 
out in being. If those who- remain on thia side 
of life will try to understand this law, they will 
realize tbat they are only beginning life here 
which is to extend on and on indefinitely in 
other spheres; where I am certain they will be- 
able to look forward and prepare tor wbat is to- 
be encountered In tbe great beyond.

You may just simply coll me Ira Page.

Leonard Sherman.
I bope, Mr. Chairman, you won’t object to 

another old man coming in to see you. I do n’t 
really feel old, and I think I should resent it if 
any ope stepped up to me and culled mo an old', 
man; because in the spirit-world I toel strong 
and active, and very well able to get around :. 
but If 1 was here now In the body, they would’ 
be looking upon me as quite a patriarch in
deed, and so 1 have to present myself as such, I 
suppose, in coming to you.
I have been wanting to vsay a few words for- 

seme time. More than a year- ago I wanted to- 
speak for myself, and within the last, few 
months I have been more anxious to speak tor 
my companion who has joined me in the spirit- 
world. She would like to send back a good re
port, and lot the dear ones on this side know 
how she was received, and what a good homo- 
she has found—how everything is movlng-along 
pleasantly and just as sue would like to have- 
It. Now, perhaps, if she had been consulted; 
before, and told just what was cdminjttd her, 
she might have been a little dissaUstlpd, and1 
thought it was not what she was looking for- 
ward to; but sho has been transplanted right- 
intoabome on the spirit-side thtit’ IB so nat
ural, and fits her so well, that she Is quite con
tented and do n’t want to seek tor anything- 
better* - - ।

God has been very good to us; we have# 
home with dear ones around uft and’ friends 
who are congbnml, wlth wbOru we associate 
pleasantly rhe has given us ■ plenty, toppoupy 
our time and to.keep uq from fretting over any
thing that might not go well with those whom 
we love on Parth, and we have dome to the con
clusion that in hisI' divine providende/heun
derstands what is best for man, that “ hp.doetk 
all: things well,” and whatever is in store tor
us heyqnd, weare quite satisfied must Be just- 
wbatlsbest. ' 1
I do n’t know as It will seem just right forme- 

to come back from the dead and talk, in this- 
way, but to me it seems to be the proper thing; 
knowing that man can come back and; express 
his thought and opeh the way betwfedtithe two- 
worlds and show something of ‘whfit ii bieyondi 
this one; knowing that be can bring to loved 
ones on earth something concerning the dear 
ones who have been laid away.it appears to me
lt is bis duty to do that,' and sol come, vpesJt- 
ing a few feeble-Words'to’-niiy frleniU and to- 
those who are a part > and parcel of me and of' 
mL.deaF ^f£'. r? tar® • S0c ^^ i • jy^P ^ 
gether in,a bright hom6T we-ban see;; know 
and understaiidiife; we can -planAWd1 prepare 
for What is to come '; We call look bhbk oter the- . 
past and see its perplexities apd, difficulties in

comprehend it? Wbrc4h'"alsb 'bdmb bBck and 
look after tboso who are hefe. Tbby-have their 
own experincesto uudpniGiithcin own Jives to-

heie to do It/hndto'hbfd' outA'Wrnp tb their 
feet, which will guide them ’onward' to the bet- 
tofcMnd, . ■;'_.<..,•, I p .-.... r
it: Wp Bend oMlpye; w® Wish Uiem aH.tp h®0,^ 
we are WaRingtoy’thoto who are to'dome', im 
a good and beautiful World.1'
:‘1-wotild likBtay nieluiiige sent to .C; M. Sher
man of West Windsor, Vt. I wasknowq in the* 
old time as Leonard,Sherman.
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^bhrtistintiiis ^tbiums in Ruston labiums in Boston. SJimlhiwos
Dr. F. L. H. Willis

. May be Addreaaed until farther notice,
Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR.WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to tbo diagnosing of disease psy- 
chometrlcally. ■ He claim* tbat bls powers In tbla Tin* 

ere unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate actentUio 
knowledge wltb keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr, Willis claims especial skill treating allaubuesof 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralrsls, and all the most-'<MleM« and 
complicated diseases of both sexes. । . i lt > .,.„( ■

Dr. Willis la permitted to refer to numerous parties wbo 
bave been oniea by bl* system of practice whom *11 other* mails' Ail letters must oonuin a return oretage etamp.

A*n4/or Ofroulars, with Befemete and Terne.
Jt ■ ‘ ■ . i8>.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
CTILL heals tbe sick 1 MBS. N EWTON, controlled by 
O Hit. Nkwton, cures Disease by Magnetised Letters. 
Bend for circular and testlmonlals. Address! MBS. J. R. 
NEWTON, Hi Ninth Avenue, New York City.

J2 ISw* '

J. ALBERT BLISS.
HOW TO BECOME 

A MEDIUM 
nt TbcRbiVir lions.

I WILL send you a 18-page Pamphlet, containing full in
structions, and a Sealed Letter designating all your 

phases ot mediumship., also a copy of Tho Riddle of tbo 
American Spiritual Sphinx, or the Lost Key Found, and a 
sample copy of "THE N. D. C. AXE AND TRUE KEY
STONE,"fur ONLY i tr CENTH. In one or two-oont 
stamps. ( Address J.. JLO ALBERT BLISS, No. IMA 
Broadway, South Boston. Maas.

Blacltroot’a Magnetised Paper, to heal tho sick, 10 
cent*per shoot, or ISUiMtafor^,oo.
Beveloph^Tn^

JAMES R. COCKE, 
Developing and Business Medium, 

ALSO 
nxocuool Ol*xlx-YFoy«wa.t, 

603 Tremont Street, Boston.
QITTINGB dally from • until A Special evening appolnt- 
O menu. rriv*toBlttlDnSund*yattan>oousfrom luutll 
5. Price fi.oo.

FOR DEVELOPMENT.
Private Bitting, will Ito given In courses at the low tat* ot 

elzetttlnge tor four dollare in aacance, thus placing tbe 
means for development within reach ot all.

Developing Circle Bunday at ItA.M- Circle for Psycbom- 
etry. Tests audlnipIraUouil Music, Sunday at 8 r.M. 

Admission 25 Cents.
F27 *W ________

The Spiritual Offering,
ALAnGX KIGn^PAOK, WKKKLY JOUBKAL, DBVOTKDTC 

TUB ADVOCACY OF 8PIH1TUALIBM IX ITS jlKMOlOUS* 
BOIKXTiriC AND HUMAN IT AHI AN ASPKCTSe

COL. D. M. FOX, Publisher.
D. M. 4 NETTIE 1'. FOX. Editobs.

SOUL READING, 
.Or Fiyehp^oetrieplDeltneaties of Character. 
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 

to tbe public that tboee wbo wish) and will visit her In 
person, or send tbelr autograph or lock ot hair, she will give 
an accurate description of tbelr leading trait* ef character 
and peculiar!Ue* of disposition; marked change* in past and 
future life; physical disease, wltb prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to purrtie In order to be 
eucoeosful; tbe physical and, mental adaptation ot those in
tending marriage: and hints to the Inhannonlonslymarrted, 
Fulldellneatton, 12.00. and tour 2-oent stamp*. Brief do- 
lineation, *1,00, and tour 2-oant stamp*.

Adilrosa, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie street*, 

Oct. 3—dm*_______White Water. Walworth Co., Wls.

Mrs. Isa Wilson-Porter, 
♦T1EST MEDIUM and Seer (daughterof tho late E. V. 
JL Wilson), will respond to calls and give Public Bianco* 
from the rostrum, Ateol’rivatoBUUngsnnd Parlor Musical 
Soaucer. Mr*. Porter’* well-earned reputation as a Beer 
and dcscriber of Spirit-Form* Insures Integrity in these 
oxpraMlons of her gift. Mrs. E. V. Wilson will travel with 
lier ami attend to ad business pertaining to engagements. 
For particulars, address MKB. E. V. WILBON, Lombard, 
Jlultege Co., III. 13wt N28

DO YOU WISH TO KNOW
IF YOU ABE A MEDIUM?

For personb at a distance desiring to 
KNOW IF THEY ARE MEDIUMS, enolow to conte 

aud four conte return postage.. State sex, ;uuno and age, 
apd you will bo truthfully told by letter If you possess any 
phase ot Mediumship, aud will receive a brief Ufeandtoin- 
poramont reading.

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
F27 4w 003Tremont NtWeLUoatOPeMitM**

BERRY SISTERS.
QE ANDES attholrhome. No. M Rutland street Sunday, 
M Tuesilayatid Saturday ovenlngs, ntto'clnek; also Thurs
day. Saturday and Sunday afternoons, at 2iW o’clock.

J2 13w’

U H. TAIMHIIB, 
"KFATKRIALIZING SEANCES WedneUay, Saturday 
1VL odd Sunday afternoon, 2 o'clock. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Bunday evening at 8 o’clock. ASELECTNEANCK 
every Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock tor a limited nunilwr. 
No.74 WaliliamMtrreL BoatomMa**. low FM

Mrs. Abhie M. H. Tyler,
Z»rr DOVER ST., BOSTON. Meatal and Magnetic

4 Ileal lug. Dr. Stillman's Liver and Kldeoy Cure, 
a Blood 1'urlller and Infallible Cure of Constipation, and 
wellknown as a Spirit-Given Remedy. Bontby wall. Trial 
jacksge 60 cents. llw* J2

DR* J. R. BUCHANAN
HAS removed from 29 Fort Avenue to No. OJamea 

’•trees, Franklin Square, between East Brook- 
Une and East Newton streets. Bouton,tt J30

ASTONISHING OFFER.
■CJENDthreoT-oentstampa,locket hair, age, MX,onolead-

Ing symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free. 
AddreuI>li. A. B. DOBSON. Maquoketa, Iowa.

___________ _________ 13w* ______________

'Those Who Need Physical Aid 
/TAN obtain It through spiritual assistance by consulting 

DR, WRAY, who la controlled byn band of physicians.
Enclose three 2-cent stamps, name. age. sex, lock ot hair 
and leading symptom, and receive diagnosis, with advice 
that will lead to recovery. Address 1>K. FRANKLIN 
WRAY. Andrew, Iowa. 8w* ■ F20

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
PHYSICIAN to Body and Mind, has become permanent

ly a citizen of Boston, and may bo seen or addressed at 
bis office. No. 03 Warren Avenue. Boston* Mass.. In the 

Apothecary Htore of B. Webster* Co. Consultation and 
advice. $2. Every Tuesday and Thursday from 9 to 12 A. m. 
MR. DAVIB would bo pleased to receive the full name and 
address of liberal persons to whom be may from time to 
time mall announcements or circulars contain Ins desirable 
Information* fzo

Miss Lizzie M. Whiting,
MASSAGE Treatment, No. 749 Tremont street. Boston.

This treatment Is the best for the relief of Paralysis, 
Rheumatism* Neuralgia. Nervous Prostration, Kidney 
Complaints. Dyspepsia, Loss of Muscular Power, Sprains 
or Breaks. Patients at tended at their homes,or at my rooms. 

F27 iw’

DR. C. T. BOTFUM, 
Medical, business and test medium. Lot- 

ters answered. Hour* 0 A.M. toSv.M. Iloom*312
Bhawmut Avenue, notion. Sitting**1.00.i3w' J16

MRS. JAMES A. BLISS.
> Materializing Seances
EVERY Sninlay, Wednesday and Friday evening, at 8 

o'clock; also Bunday afternoon al 2:30 o’clock, at 120
West Concord street, Boston* 8w* J2

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH, 
■VTAGNETIO and Electric Healer, 688 Tromont street, -IVA Boston. Alldlsoasoa treated wltliout tbe use ol medi
cines. Diseases ot Eyes, Nerve*, Brain and Lang*, spe
cialties. Will visit patlentA.6W jao

■nrronfAt coKTitinuTone,
Prof. Henry Kiddle, No. 7 East l»th st., New York City. 
"Uulna," through her medium, Mra. Cora L. V. lllcbtnond.

M Union Park Place, Chicago, 111.
Among Ha contributors will bo found our oldest andableet 

writers. In It will bo found Lectures, Essays upon Belen- 
title, Phllownhlcal and Bplrltual subjects, BplrltCommuni
cations and Mwwages.

A Young Folks'Department has recently been added, 
edited by Outna, through her Medium, Mra. Cora L. V. 
Richmond; alaoaDopailiuent, "TUkOrrxuiNa'sBchool 
for Young and Old," A. Danforth,of Boston, Mass., Prin
cipal.

TutMaoPBuBBcniPTioxt Per Year, p,00; BIxMontha, 
|l,00; Tbree Months, to coots.

SAny person wanting the Offering, who Is unable to pay 
ore than gl.to nor annum, and win so notify us, shall bars 
at that rate. The price will be the same If ordered aa 

present to friends.
in remitting by mallaFost-ODeeMoneyOrdoronOttum

wa, or Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Chicago or 
Now York City, payable to tbo order of 11. M. Fox. Ir 
preferable t* Bank Notes. Blngle copies & cents; uewsdaal 
era S rents, payable In advance, monibly or quarterly.

Batxs or AuvunTtBiNO. —Each line ot nonpareil type 
18 cents for first insertion aud 10 cents tor each subsequent 
insertion. l’a> mont In advance.
W The circulation of Hie Or rktitNO in every State and 

Territory now mates It a very doslraklo paper for adver
tisers. Address.

BriBITUAL OFFERING, Ottumwa, lovris. 
Jan. a.

THE WATCHMAN.
An Eight-Page Monthly Journal, Devotetl to the 

Intereat* of Uumnniiy nnd NpIrHnnllum.
Aino, a Mouthpiece of theAmcricnn and Eusfcm 

Congreaa in Aplrlt-Llte.
WATCH NIANTspirlt Editor.

FUUMSIIKD DY
BOSTON STAB AND CRESCENT CO.,

1000 Central Park Avenue, Chicago, III.

Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant, OF SCOTLAND, Trance. Tost, anil Business Medium.
Side door over Massachusetts Boot ami Shoo Store, 

PIS Washington street, Boston. Hours D A. M. to 01'. M.

MRS. J. C. EWELL. Inspirational and Medical
IvJL Healer, 17* Northampton street, Boston. HouraOtoS.

Eli____________________ *w*
■MISS L. F. HASKELL. Magnetio Healer, No.

278 Shawmut Avenue. Boston. Iw* F27

(n/* CATE)
E<Iltr«M nnd Mnnagrr.

Sealed Letters Answered BY MRS. E. A. MARTIN, Oxford, Mass. Fee, ,i;t» and 
two postage Btamp*. 6w* F6

Binik^
Borge Washington. Abraham Lincoln, Wllbor- 

forco. Wm. Lloyd Garrison. J. A. Garfield, Horace Gree
ley, Thomas 1’alno. Mrs. Ehrenberg. Margaret Fuller and 
•other*, all by Independent alato-wrltlng. through different 

- mediums, to 0. G. Helteberg of Cincinnati. Price *1.60. 
For *310 at MEADER'S Bookstore, No. 40 East Third 
street, Cincinnati, O„ and at tbla office. 20w* ■ O10 

MBS. alma PAHK Bonds four sheets dell- 
cutely magnetized TIiBue.wbtchotfectuaUycurespaln; 

iBBomethtugonttrclynew; or answer* questions on business 
or health Send name, lock of hair and (1,00. MUS. AL- 
AlA PAGE. Cedar Copse. Lynn. Mass. 4w* >20

FOR THE BENEFIT OF PERSONS
Who aro Occupied During the Day.

DR. JAMES R. COOKE. 603 Tremont street, Boston, 
will hoM a Developing Circle every Thursday evening 
at7?‘_ Admission 25 cents*_______ 4w __________F27

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM AND BEER. Bluings by Letter.

Bend own handwriting, age and box. accompanied by 
*2.00. Private Bluing* dally on Health, Business, Medlum- 
utlo Powers, etc,, at 83 Boylstoustreet, Boston. Circle 
Tburmltya nt 3 F. sr. and at 7 In tho evening. 4w* Fa

FRED A. HEATH,
THE BLIND MEDIUM, will give readings by letter, 

giving future business prospects and other items ot In
terest. Enclose ,1,00. look ot hair and stamp. Address 

27 Lawrence street, Charlestown District, Boston, Mass.
N28 20W

PSYCHIC HEALING,
OR Soul-Force, wblcb Is the molt silent, electric, power

ful nnd successful known. Trance Produced by 
One Application. To make engagement; address let

ters. DIL F. M. COBURN, 0 Bosworth street. Boston, 
Mass, Vital Electric ttagnets; price *1.00. lw* FZ7

Till. W. W. GLEASON. Provincetown, Mass., 
. Ay cures at any distance/ Difficult cases solicited. Dlag- 
J inosls f L and stamp. Bend for Circular. BaUafaction guar

anteed. - r.^. 28w- 031

The Writing Planchette.
BOIBNOE Is unable to explain tho myitertecs perform

ances of this wonderful lltuo instrument, which write* 
‘ intelligent answers to question* asked either aloud or men- 
. tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
-momo ot tbo resuus tbat have boon attained through it* 
. agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 

Investigator* who desire practice in Writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these "Planchettee,” wblcb 

, -may be consulted on all questions, as also ter communica
tions from deceased relatives or frt end*.

' DinkCTiONB.—Place Planchette on a piece of paper 
sprinting or writing will answer), then place tbo band

■? nightly ou the board; in a few minutes It begins to move, 
.-and Is ready to answer mental or spoken questions. Though 

,14teaunotbp guaranteed that every individual who follows 
, -them directions will succeed In obtaining tho desired result,

■or cau*e Ute instrument to move, Independent of any mus- 
' cuter effort of bls or her own, yet it bas been proved beyond 
■question that where a party of tbree or more come together.
*t Is almost impossible that onocannot operate It. Irone be 
not successful, lot two try It together. It nothing happens, 
■the first cay, try It tho next, and even If halt an bour a day 
for several days are given to It, the results will amply remu- 
oorato you for tbe time and patience bestowed upon it. '

The Planchette la furnished complete with oox, pencil 
■ And directions, by. which any one can easily undsrstand 

Vbow to UM it. . ...
. Pr,AKCHxrrB,wlthPontagnpbWheeH,eOoent»,»cure- 

.-■ 4y backed In a box, and s.nt by oral!, postage tree. _
. 7NOTICE TO REBLDKNT8 OF CANADA AND THE 
...rROVINCEB.-UuderliHstlng postal arrangem*nts bo-

tween tho UnW,Btateiand Canada, PLANCHKTTE8 
' -oumot be sept through themallM*batjn mt to* forwarded by 

''^K»»o  ̂ ■ tt,

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
BY O. P. LONGLEY.

, Beautiful Home ot the Boni............................  23 cents.
• -come in thy Beauty, Angel ot Light............... ■.........25 “

1 anrGolng to my Home.............................................. 25 “
IliHeaYenWe'n KnowOurOwn............. . ..............25 "
’tore’s Golden Chain.......... . .............................. ...........25 "

n.-Our Beantlfid Homo Over There.............................. ..25 "
The City Just Over tbo Hill.........................................25 “

■ Tbo Golden Gates aro Lott Ajar.............................25 "
Twa Little Shoes and a Kinglet ot Hair.....................25 “

. •Weill All Sleet Again In tbo Morning Land............ 25 “
■ "Our BeautUul Homo Above......................................25 “

We’re Coming, Bister Mary....................................... 55
■Gathering Flowers in Heaven..................................... 25

• Who Bing* My Child to Bleep?....................................25 “
OhlComo, for myl’por Heart 1* Breaking............... 25 "
•Once ttwas Only Bott Blue Eyes.......................  25 "

*f*The above songs are In Sheet Music. Blnglocople* 
•AO centars copies for SM0.-" ..... ...................
W®1»«^^^^

ML I. G. PETERSEN,
Vital Magnetic and Mental Cure, 0 Worcester

*12 8w*Hquare, Boston, 

MRS. H. B. FAY,
MATEBIALIZING MEDIUM.

NO. IM West Concord street, Boston. Stances Tuesday, 
^ Saturday and Sunday, at 8 P.M., Thursday at 2:30P.M.

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
/I KQ TREMONT STREET. Butte 1,’Boston, Medical, 
^xOtZ /Business and Test Medium,; Private Hittings 
da^ Answers calls for public teats Sundays. <

MRS. A. E. KING,
BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM.

PRIVATE Sittings only. Hours from 10 a.m. to* r.M.
Price ft,00. 377 Bhawmut Avenue, Boston.

D12 Uw*

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN, 
TkYAON ETIC Physician. Vaporand Medicated Baths. 
4F1 Celebrated "Acid Cure." Office hours from# a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 171 Tremont street, corner Mason st.. Boston.

F27_________ . lw* __________________ ._________

AN. HAYWARD, Mognetlst, 443 Shawmut
• Ave., eradicates disease w«A Me heallug gift-when 

medicine falls. UonraDtoi; other times will visit the sick. 
For io years ho bas bad signal success In cures wltb hlspou- 
erful Bptrit-iragnelleea Taper; 2packagesbymall, fl,IN.

J2 ___________  nw.
IVrB8'JBNNIK UBOSSE, Test. Clairvoyant.

Business and Medical Medium, returned to 37 Kendall 
street. Six questions by mall, 60 cents and stamp. Whole 
LHelteadlng, |l,00and two stamps. Disease n specialty.

TUBS. O. H. LOOMIS, Test and Healing Me- 
4X1 dlnm. Answers six questions on business by mail, W 
cunts; brief diagnosis fropi lock of hair and sex. 23 cents. 
Remedies sent by express. 123 West Brookline streeLllos- 
ton. Mass. 2w* FZ7

CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Medium, t Medical Examina

tions and Psychometric Readings by letter. <2,00. 2
Hamilton Place. Boston. Mass. Iw* F27

w will
ORGANS:

Highest Honors: 
at ail Great. 
World's KxhlW. 1 
ttonsforelghtcon 
years. Ono hun
dred Stylos, K2tO 
(MO For Cash, > 
Easy Payments, 
or Rented .Cata
logues free*

PIANOS:
Now mode of 
strluglug. Do 
not require one- 
quarter as much 
tunlngas Pianos 
on tlio prevailing 
"wrost-pln” 
system, Ho- 
markablo for pu
rity of tone and 
durability.

ORCIN IND PUNO CO.,
IMTremont 8t.,Boston. 46 E.14th 8t.(Union Bq.), N.Y.

140 Wabash Avo., Chicago
N7 13teow

QRATEFUL-O.OMFORTINC.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

" By a thorough knowledgeot tho natural laws which gov
ern tho operattonsof digestion and nutrition, and by a care
ful application ot tlio flue properties of well-selected Cocoa, 
Mr. Epps ha* provided our breakfast tables with a delicate
ly flavored beverage, which may save us many heavy Hoc- 
tors’ bills. It Is by the judicious use of sucli articles ot diet 
that a constitution may lie gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds ot 
subtle maladies are floating aromid us, ready to attack wher
ever there is a weak point. We may oseap* many a total 
Bhatt by keeping ourselves well fnrtinedwltli pure blood and 
a properly nourished frame."—Ctofl fisrefes daiette.

Made simply with bolllug water or milk. Bold only In 
halt pound tins by Grocora, labelled thus:
JAMEB EPPSAGO., HomaopathioOhomists,

Nor. T.-Utoow London, England.

nlB FARM ANNUAL FOR 1886
A Will be sent FREE to Ml who write 
S for it. It 1* a UnndsoittW Book 

of 128 Page*, wllb hundreds of 
new Illustrations, two Colored

, .Flatea,audtolliallaboutUseBe*t 
Harden, Farm and Flower 

ftTITHlf* Baiba, riant*,, Thoroughbred 
Ntock and Funey Foal try. It Is 

QUlJj/Dl the only complete Catiioguoof tlioklnd 
' published, and describes BABE NOV

ELTIES In VEGETABLES and 
FLOWEBN. of real value, which 
cannot be obtained clUwherc. Bend 
address on a postal'to

W. ATLEE BURPEE A CO., 
J 33 Meow PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Dr. J. E. and C. M, Steers’s
SPIRITUALIZED REMEDIES, Disease Diagnosed 

and treatments eiven at a distance. Bend Iocs or hair, 
age. sex. and one leading symptom, and have your caw 

.^taRnosed/rsSr Office 2-51 Heuuepln Avenue. AddreRsP.
Os Box 1C37* Minneapolis. BHtin. .<18^* ,D12

BelFs White Roses
Is tho Ohly article ot Ilie kind In Hie world Hint will

Xnatnntly Ueautlfy nnd Permanently Benefit 
' , Hie Complexion.

THERE are hundredsnf other preparations which tsmpo- 
rarilg corer bhmlrttea of (ho akin, which onco used 

must bo persisted lu, as being cornified of mineral sub
stances that will soon render tlio akin gray, or sallow. Far 
better to use only pure water, or Mime harmloss ointment, 
But these will uot always serve, and ladles foci tho want c? 
a cosmetic not only harmless but positively iMiieflelal and 
nnlurcl In apprarancs. This Is what wo can honestly 
claim for *

Soll’ta "VSTTLilto ZIomcm.
We defy the moat careful observer to detect lu um. It la 

not a vulgar paste, making ouo look unnatural, but make* 
tbo skin clear, soft and fine.

Bohl by druggists and fancy-goods dealers. If your drug
gist bas uot got It, order direct frout

F. R. ARNOLD & CO.,
M Murray Nfreel. Mew York,

Assistant Manager.

TEBMN OF NUBSCBIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
Ouo Year, *1,00. Chibs ot Ton, *8.00. Hix Months. OOccnts. 

Blnglo Copies, 10 cents. Sample Coptes free.
U. 8. postage stamps will bo received lor fractional parts 

of adoltar. (I'ssud2'sproforrod.)
To any ouo bonding 10 now subscriber! ami |8,00, wo giro 

ass premium a cabinet photo, ot White Feathkb, I'kacm 
Bum. spirit control ot tho Editress.

SW Remit by I'. O. Order, drawn on Chicago, 111., or 
by Iteslstored Loiter. Air Payable to UATT1I1 A.BEB- 
BY, Editress and Manager.

BATIM OF ADVEirilNINU.
lOcts.perllnolNonparelDcacb Insertion. BusInoiaCardi, 

50 cis. per Inch each Insertion, Special rates fur Electro- 
typos, on application. Preferred position 25 per cent, extra. 
Objectionable advertisements not Inserted under any con- 
sldorollon. Terms strictly In advance, oam-Bept. 27.

Light for Thinkers,
THB F1ONKKH BP1BITUAL JOURNAL OF T1IK SOUTH*

Issued weekly st Atlanta, Georgis.
A. O. LADD. Publisher, G. W. KATES, Editor 

Assisted by a largo corps of able writera*
Xight fbr Thinker* Is a flrst-ctaM Family Newspaper 

of rikut page*, devoted to tho dissemination of origin* 
HpIrllUftl and Liberal thought and news. Ils columns will 
be found to be reploto with interesting and Instructive road- 
luu, embracing tn© following featuresand (lejurtinunts:

Reports of Phenomena; Reports of Spiritual Lectures; 
Spirit Message Department: Original Essays nnd Contribu
tions; .Children's Lyceum Department; Editorial De pare* 
menLetc., etc.

Tims o/ Bubgcriptton-One copy* ouo year, fl.W; one 
copy six months, 75 cunts; one copy three mouths, to cents; 
five copies one year, one address, (0,00; tun or more, one 
year, one address. |l,whack. Single copy 5 cents, specimen 
copy tree. Fractional parts of a dollar may bo remitted lu 
postage stamps.

Advertisements published at ten cents per Huo for a single 
Insertion, or fifty cents perluch each Insertion one month 
or longer. • March 14.

THE N. p. O. AXE
And True Key Stone.

(Successor to Spihit V0ICB8.)

A FOUR-PAGE 'WEEKLY JOURNAL devoted to the 
Development of Mediumship and the Interests ot tho 

National Developing Circle.
INDEPENDENT IN EVERYTHING.

Terms; 11,50 per annum; 75 cents for 0 months; 40 cents 
for 3 mouths; Single copies 5 cents; Sample copies 
free.

Advertisements 10 cents per lino, each Insertion, average 
7 words nonpareil to the line.

JAMES A. BLISS. El) I TOH, 
474A Broadway, South Bouton, Mass.

Until further notice this offer will hold good: To every 
yearly subscriber to THE N, D. C. AXE and True Key 
Stone, wo will present a year’s certificate of membership lu 
tho National Developing Circle. JAM EH A. BLISS.

J9 DovoloplngMedlumlLihC.

THE ROSTRUM.
A. C. C’ottoh, Editor mid Publisher.

A Fortnightly Journal derated to tho Philosophy of Spirit
ualism, Liberalism and the Progress ot Humanity

Per Annum In advance......................................... Ono Hollar,
8li Months........ 
Throe Months.... 
To Clubs ot Five.
•• “ •> Tun.

>60 Cents*
>25 Cents. 
41,00. 
. 7,00.

Specimen conies sent free.
AH money orders and remittances must be made payable 

to A. C. Cotton, Vineland, N.J. Advertisements solicited,
Call on or write A. C. Cotton for the purchase of or rent

ing rcnl estate In Vineland, Rosenhayn, or anywhere in 
Houth Jersey, Including tho watering-places, Holly Beach 
and Hea Island Cities, nt Time# Office, Vineland, N. J, 
Properties booked free of charge.cow—Jan, m.

Who are Agent* tor It. 13w
THE

1>11

New York Beacon Light,
AN iNUkPXNDENT WkkKLY SnillTUAf. JOU1IKAL,

OIVINO MUHAOKH VIIOM OUIl l.OVK» ONKH IN 
BPIIllT-Llrk. AND VUNTA1NIKU MATTkll OP OENXBAL 
ISTXUXBTCONNXCTXn WITH BPIIHWA1. HCIBNCk.

Fiihk rnoM contiiovkiisy ani> pp.iihrnalitix*.
Miva. M. 33. ■WIIjTjI2VThII3,

Editor and Publlabes,
Subscription Katss.-ono year, K.OO; slxmontlir, 11,00: 

tbrvomouih^ toconla. Postage five.
Rater of AaesrHstng.—Ono dollar ;>or Inch for first In

sertion; cents for each subsequent one. No tulvertlse- 
inont Inserted tor leu than |i,w. For lung standing adver
tisements and special rates, address tbo 1'ubllilier. Pay- 
ments In advance.

Npcclmcn Copies sent free on application.
Newsdealers supplied by tho American Nows Company, 

33 and II Chambers street, Now York.
All communications anil remittances slioubl bo addressed 

to MIU. M. E. WILLIANN.
Oct. 17.933 West *0111 Ml.. New York City.

I CURE FITS!
WHEN 1 snycure I do not mean merely to atop them for 

a Hino and then have them return again. 1 mean a 
radical cuiv. I have made tlio dlMAM of FITS, EPI LEE- 

SY or FALLING HICKNESS a life-long Btudy. I warrant 
my remedy to cure tho worst canx llecamm other ah M® 
failed la no reason tor not now receiving a cure. Bend at 
onco for n ireatUonnd a Free llollloof my Infallible reme
dy. Give l^xpreM and Post-Office* It mw you nothing for 
a trial, and 1 will cure yon.

Addresa DR. 11. U, ROOT, 183 Pearl street, New Turk.
J 30 20 too w

DUMONT C. DAKE, mTD^
MEDICAL Clairvoyant and Magnetlzcr for twenty 

years. “Incurables” cured. DJagnoMHfl.oo. Terms 
reasonable* Send for Circular* 47 West 28 th at reel, Now 

York.
“To tho Friends of Science—I take pleasure Instating 

that I regard Dr, Dumont C. Dake as uno of the most gift
ed Individuals I have met In tho way of Psychometric In- 
Yostlgatlvn and Diagnosis, as well as Bplrltual power.”

F27 lw* (Signed) J. R. HUCHANAN.”

PROFESSOR ST. LEON,
ANTROLOUEB AND MEDIUM.

REVEALS everything; no tmpoeitlon. M E*rt 4th 
.tract, Now York. Uoroeeepee written from date ot 

birth. Twenty year*'practice. Office f«i 60 cunt* to ,1,00. 
I'liwo.eiid forTroipecluaot Term, for IMS.

Feb.28.-tf _______________

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWitt 
C. Hough,

HOLD Materializing Stances every Sunday, Wednesday 
and Friday evening, 8 o’clock, nnd Tuesday and Satur

day afternoon. 2 o'clock, at tholr residence, 323 Weal MIU 
street, flow York. Dally sittings tor Communications and ' 
Business. - 4w* Ffl

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.

171NCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. We 
J will give you a correct diagnosis of your cate. Addresa

K. F. BUTTERFIELD, M. D*. corner Warren and 
Fayette streets. Syracuse, New York. 13W N7

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS'S
Materializing beanceb, 2.32 West wi street.

Now York. Stances: Monday and Thursday evenings. 
at8 r.M.. and Hat unlay afternoon at 2 o'clock. Heats secured 
in advance, iwrsotially or by letter. J2

DR. GEO. BANCROFT EMERSON,

TRANCE Tost Medium. Treats tho nick al his office,
200 E. Wth streul, or at any distance* without the use of 

medicine. by Bonding namo nnd addrm by letter or udo- 
graiu. Price fl. oo each. 'Afhlrpucareot Lincoln Bato I) c- 
poaltCo.* 32 E. 4M Hired* Now York City. 4w F13

Rochester Knockings.”
MARGARET and KATE FOX give public Hittings nt

41 Kant 59th street. Now York, every Thursday oven-
Ing fronts to 10. Private engagements with KATE FOX 
models arrangement. 2w* F20

DR. J. EDWIN BRIGGS, 
fTA WEST HTH ST., NEW YORK CITY, Is. Practl- 
I V cal Physician, Author, and powerful Maguettaer.
Feb. M.-87W

MRS. M. B. THAYER,
1 71L0W ER MEDIUM. H 6 anccsc vary Thursday oven Ing* 

• Independent Blate-Wrltlng-HlUlngs daily. 235 Went

DCRCMCCC Ita CAUK EM nnd CUKE, by ouo who 
LHiilLuO wax dtaf twenty-eight yearn. Treated 
nymuatof the noted Mwctaluita of tho day with no 
btuoOL Cured himtel/ In three months, and since 

then hundreds of othora by same process. A plain, hi in pin 
and successful homo treatment. AddicaaT. o. PAGE. 125 
East 2Qtb street, flew York City. .13w J30

CR.RHODES’FAMILYMEDICINES.
■ ^-aEnMatoiir^?^®^ ••.A./.b^i/fh&JOty&U^^^ .

- JVr«eclloaJ C<>xiXe>otloxxut. ’
' A ITniverMl Blobaing.
, , BVITED’'TO OW OBTOUNO I

A PERFECT Liver aad'KIdiiry Baaoyatarand 
Blood Purifier.. OleauM* the entire system from 

,1*11 BUtouaneu and Blood? L'elsons from Malaria, etc.•»3jteK45^^
1 LtSsSoLsitaeBea^Nuinibne—.cwnMlpailon.PHv*.

'; TPlUClHrTrial box;tSoeiiU-bymat), »eenta; -second 
«t*e, 60oenta-,tnr matl. 55 eenta; 11 boxes second slic, *5,00;

VEGETABLECOUGHDROPS.

MRS. ALDEN,
TIANCE MEDIUM. Medical Ex»min*ttoD»»nd M»g- 

ne tic treatment. 43'Wtoter.trtet, Boston.
F27 . 5w*________

Mrs. Julia M. -Carpenter,
3 CONCORD SQUARE. Hourtfrom 10 A.M. tn4r.M..

Saturday* and Bunday* excepted.; Medical Exam in s-
■tlon*»*p*clalty- ' tw! J2

MRS.FANNIEA.DODD,
magnetic fhYBIOXaMi 48Winter*treet,Boom 11.

z MRS. L. A. COFFIN
WILL give Psychometric Heading* by letter: Character 

and Business, (1.00 and stamp; Ores and Minerals, 
*2.00. ■ Book for Development. 10 cents. Corner Cross and 

Medfold streets, Homerville. Mm», , . lw*______ IB 

Psychometric Diagnosis Free.
A LSo'Charactcr Roading. Bend 4 two-cent stamps, full 

XX. name, ago, sex. lock or hair or writing. Address Dll. 
M. B. MCHOL8, 741 Wert Madtonn street, Chicago. III. 
Bendfor/re*ClrcularexplalnlugMlml'Curo. Ow* FI3

The greatest known remedy for an Throat and Lung Com* 
toinw1 Tor Catarrh^ A*tcmi» ttc£ ete^dCXMbo equal*;

.^are
HIberra

rial
aavaaa 

__  : takes aocord-
to'dlreettons, is warranted lo all caara to gtv* aatlxfao-1 

l«-’<tlrei,crti»T»a:»rwllItx>rtI«n4wl*l<*raPWWtoWr1 DB.

FOTSatoby

! ^STELLAK'SeiENCE. - 
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DIAGNOSIS FREE.

MISS A. PEABODY, 
BUSINEdSiTrtt; Clairvoyant Mrcltatii. IM West Con

cord street. Boston. Hours Oto 5. . lw* F27

LOUI8F. JONES, 
TEST MEDIUM, 12# Wert Concord street. Boiton. 

-FI3 ■ 4*L . u,

MRS. M. KENDALL,

mrs.fLT££d^
TOSEI’H L. NKWMAN, Magnetio Healer, No. 
V 8K Bosworth *tr**t (foriMtiy Montgomery Place), 
Boom 4, Boston, Mau. Office ’■nun. from 1 to 4». m.

.TUBS,PEAN CHAPMAN. Medical Cl'lttoy- 
1VLant- Massage and magnetic treatments,-Office 147 
,Treuwiatstftiet,ltoonis. Boston. tw» ' m y»'
MR& 8- J- HTLCKNEY.i Healing. Test and 
"IKI Btulbeu Medium, U® Washington street, Boom7,„(

ya _______________  Aw* , . .. .<.->. .. ; i.
TVrtW.' M. E. JOHNSON, Trance Medium. 258
iVL^bbawmut Avenue, Boston, Balta L HMroltto A

Waverly Hons*. Charlestown. . Oct.*.

j . A.8 H E L H A ME R, 
^,;#i<s^ ■ ■

Offlee.Si JBosjwih Strait (Boom, 3), Borao, Mml,

Clairvoyant Diagnosis Free.
CfEND loCk'of hair, name. age. sox. two 2-centstamps, 
p Address CHAS, E. MOORE. Box IMS, Flint, Mich.

F13 ________________ 3w* .1!) . _______
TILLIE R. BEECHER. Trance Teat Medium.
"JL- No.' lit llldgo Avenue. Allegheny City; Pa., bs* Dt

First Spiritual Temple.
। Photographs of the "First Spiritual Temple" erected 
In Boston. Price 23 cents. _ ■;
• For ale by COLBY 4 RICH. 
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.Mduttom%r«toripuob «nd odriee, ts,w. Moderate rate* 
for MWuflniswben.fnrkisbee. JtuuMIrad'Piner neo 
perpacklge. BeMlBE tyrubUiuraM : laying on of tulnd*. 
PL-fie* wiahtnieoturutitten by totoernarist be particular to 
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If Not Beings from Another Life,
: What Are They?
BY E. A. BRACKETT.

' This work Is In two PArts: the first containing carefully- 
prepared narrative. «f tbe author'. InceraMIng observations 
via experiences in the Investigation ot the phenomena of 
Material ratten: the second, oplnlou. and theories concern- 

,lbg the aame. Tbe Invert Ijratlon appears to bave been pur-
*uo4 in A truly sclentine spirit, by one puraeteiig more than 
ordinary qualifications for th«_perpo«-; amp with unusual 
facintlee—the results being eorrvwpooatnglyipoaiUve and 
ov*rwbelmlnalrconcluslr« regardtag tbe reality of tbe pb*- 
nom«tia1u question. Asldefrom Itseomtlve testimony, the 

. week .Soras (many valuable »ugre«Iona to investigators as 
to the proper manner of preceding tu order to attain th. 
best results. The following Is tbe table ot

'''"contents:'
1KTBOPUCT1OX.
l’AKT L—Materialisation and Dematerialisation ot Forms 

and Obptca: My First Mauce.and What Came ot It: Perl 
*onl6catton ur the Medium of Materialised Forms: Msto- 
ruination and Dematerialisation of OMeetat Materiallsa- 
Hon and Dematerialisation under Tret C-mdlUoea; AnUn- 

। (expected B4»mo:84«iica with Mra. Carri* M. Sawyer: 86- 
■ ances wlth Mra. Fairchild; t(«nc»wltb Mis. Helen Berry 
. at Onset; Wane*IX IheBeni 81«tW in Boston; Material

taxi FoW-Hew shall We M ret Thomy
PAHtlL- Opinions and ThewleyrA Glance Behind the 

I Curtain; Kxpwirr* uf MnDnms: Public Mances; Tb. At
titude or BeMiifsta; Pointe Opinion; Cnuclual .u.

lLLV6TnATiox».-4»l?graniorMr*.Fa>’*84ance-Room;
. Diagramot tite Mirada lIerry’*BMbt»-Hoorn.
, T'b.'wbrk&lhUtnilMtagea.lSmd.'andtsprintedlnlarFe 

' typA sui tabi, tor reader* ot advanced age. Cloth, (LO®, 
• po.taiii'frW i‘-'•" '•'■ -.-i
i( t £T^Mb by COLBY* RICH. / ,,..;,;

La Lumiere.
A JOURNAL devoted to tbo Interoat* ot Spiritualism In 

all IteasjHictB. MADAME LUCIKaBANUE,E<L 
iior. The ablest writers contribute to Its pages.

Tonne of Subscription. In advance, per year. *1,30. 
remitting by mall, a I’ost-nfllco order on Paris, Franco, 
tliebrder of JL DABCY, Manager. 75, Boulevard Mont 
morancy.

PROPHETES CT PROPHETIES, by Hub.
A BOOK of universal Interest and Influence. It contains 

an Historical Relation ot Prophecies In Modern Time* 
andProphetlcBptritCommunlratlons. Paper, I2mo.on, 240, 

Price 60 cent*, postage free. For sale by LA LUMIEHE, 
1'arlB, Franco.Aug. 9.

THE CARRIER DOVE, 
An Illustrated Monthly Magazine, 

DEVOTED toSnlrifnaltsm and Rcfonn. Edited byMRB.
J. SCHLESINGEK. Dll. L. SCHLESINGER and 

MBS. J. SCHLESINGER. Publisher*. Each number will 
contain the Portraits and Biographical Sketches of some ot 
the Prominent Medium* and Spiritual Worker*. Also 
Spirit Pictures by onr Artist Medium*. Lectures, Essays, 
Itoem*,'Spirit Menage*. Editorials, etc.

Term*: *2,60 per year; single conics. 21 cents.
Address all communication* to THE CARRIER DOVE, 

IBM Broadway. Oakland. Cal. .____________________F0_

“Tire Criiostic,”
A TWENTY-FOUR PAGE MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 

devoted to Theosophy, Spiritualism. Occult Phenome
na, and tho Cultivation of the Higher Life.

Publisher* and Editors,
GEOBGE CBAINET nnd ANNA KIMBALL.

,1,00 per year. Address all letters to
THE GNOSTIC. „ , „ ,

112 McAllister street, Ban Francisco, Cal.
W Bend for sample copy. __________________ I»

The Boston Investigator,
rrtHEohfairVor—Jouroal in publication.
A - Price, *3,00 a year, .

*L60 for ilx month*, 
a cents per single copy.

Now 1* year Umetorabscrib* for allr* paper, which (Ha
rasses all subject* oonheCted wltk tbshapptae**ot mankind, 
Addrem jKfcENDUM, _____

PIT T?Q Instant relief. Final cute lu 10dap, and 
X 1 J-JJ140 •never returns. No purge* no naive* no 
suppohimry. Sufferers will learn of a simple remedy Free 
by addressing C. J. MAHON, 78 Nassau aircot. Now York.

J30 . iy
AfRS. L. M. MARSH, <>1 East 25th street, Now

York, Mental and Magnetic Healing. 3w* Fan

UBEBAI. OFFER TO ALL
BY Wonderful Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer, bend 

age, sex* lock hair, and 4 2ct. stamps, wo will give 
dlngnusts free by Independent spirit-writ Ing, Address 

DIL J. B. LOUCKS, Canton, tit. Lawrence Co., N. Y*
J23 13W*

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND 

ami Improved EL ABTiC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Bend
Btamp for Circular. Address CAIT. W. A. COLLINGS,
Smithville, Jefferson Co., N.Y. (Moulton Uitspspor.]

J10 law’

Serpent and Siva Worship,
And Mythology in Central America, Africa and Asia; 

and The Origin of Serpent Worihip. Two Treatise*.
Dy Hyde clabke and C. Stahiland Wake, M.A.I. 

Edited by Alexavdeb Wilder, It. U.
Serpent lore Is the literature ot the earliest times, and 

every discovery In ethnical science Is adding ta our knowl
edge of this feature ot the race. These two eminent an
thropologist* suggest some veiy Interesting speculations, 
wblcb rocm continued by modern research, and will be ex
amined with avidity by scholars.

8vo, paper; price to cents.
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.

SENT FREE
tt

'>^A'-K^-J^

April?, 1 I. —**»

JtZErENTH BDITIOX.

TO BE OD8KBVXD WHEN rOBMlNO

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions tor forming and con
ducting circles ot Investigation are bore presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little book also contains a Catalogna ot Books pub
lished and tor sale hr COLBY A KICH......... .

Sent freatmanoUcatton to COLBY A RICH. .■ tt

" by WARBEN BUMMER BARLOW.

Thb Void or Natubb represent# Go« ta tbe light ot 
Brawn »n4 FbUo*op»y-ta Hl* uncboagrablo *n4 gtortom 
^^'t'^td Or A Pbbblb delineate* tbe individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Thb Voicb or BorsBannos take* tbe creed*at tbelr 
word, and prove, by aumeron* purage. from tbe Bible tbat 
tbo God of Mora, ba* been defeated by Satan, from tbeOar- 
den of Eden to Meant Calvary 1 V

Tub Void or Pbxybi enforce* tbe Idea tiat car pray
ers mart accord with Immutable law*, elee wo pray foref- 
tecte, todraendent ot cause.
■ Tenth edition, wltb a new rtlppled steel-plate engraving 
of tbe auUto* tromareoest photograph. Printed in tarn, 
clear type, on beautiful tinted taper, bound tn beveled 
board*.

Price fLOO; postage to cent*. '
.'Fullgut(Mrrentbedittoii),*L»t poetage 10cent*...........
WPerron* purchasing a copy ot “Tub voicW'wlii 

receive, free/a copy of Mr. Barlaw's new pamnWet entitled "OR'niODbXHABH. WITH OUANGE vt DIET,” U 
they *0 order. ‘

1 For *ato by COLBY * RICH! »»
THE DAY AFTER DEATH. A Discourse by 
-'X Spirit EPB8 8ABOBMT, through the “'f'tauiablp ot 
MBS. CobaL.V.Richmojid, delivered in Islrbstik Hall, 
Chicago, HL, Sunday evening, Jan. iSth, 1881.
' ’PMMSTe' PtiMSctnita* ’ 
i For***byOOLBY*BICH.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
piONTAISINO eeven tectlon* on Vita! Magrietto aa. 
L illustrated rannton !•«»•», by Da. Btomb. For aaM 
attbtsoa*e. Price 11,» elolb-JwomlooolMjL^

PRICE REDUCED.

A Romano® of Easter-tlde.
BY W. J. COLVILLE.

Setting forth the principle, ot the Spiritual Philosophy, 
and introducing graphic aooonateof Spiritual Manifesto 
tlon.of the most aatonlablng and taaclnaUngorder, in tbo 
course ota popular and exciting Tale, v n

Cloth.pp.it>. Price tocents.Fer rate by cjlLBY 4 RICH. . ~ ;

BY ANTOINETTE BOUBDIN.
This wort is Intended as a message ot consolation to bo- 

reeved and sorrowing spirits. As it lays no cblm to litera
ry ttolsb or acleutlUc depth, It does not crave or expect me 
lavorablo mention ot *acn critics as admire solely purity ot 
diction and grandiloquence of style; at the same time for 
genuine depth ot thought and true Insight Into tbe real, tie* 
ot tbe spiritual world and life, tbla bumble broeAur. baa 
tew equals and fewer superiors. - -

Paper, pp, M. Price io cents: postage 2 eenta.
For rale by COLBY A BICH.

Cloth.pp.it
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
An old proverb says:" Keep four paces from you 

the man wbo eats no bread.” Distrust carnivorous 
men. Fighting dogs are fed with flesh; a large pro
portion of farinaceous food enters Into tho diet of 
more gentle ones. There Is no doubt tbat the minds 
and morals of men are very largely modified by their 
diet. _________

It Is said tbat the name Dakota Is an abbreviation 
of tbe Indian word," I'a-haoota,” meaning “many 
heads," or " plenty^
■ A full third ot the territory ot the United States I* a 
sheep pasture of the most favorable character. Texas 
repreieots tbe highest money value In sheep, and tbe 
most extensive ranches are there.

Cut*.—A New Orleans man cleans old clocks by 
winding them up and boiling them. Tbe bollfog wa
ter loosens the oil and dirt and tbe movement of tbe 
works sweeps It away. Tbe work* are then Uken 
out, and tbe machinery being hot, the water dries at 
once without producing lust.

During tbe recent “ cold snap ” a wagon containing 
three or four persons, drawn by an ox. passed through 
Madison, Fla.; tbe occupants had placed a layer of 
earth In tbe body ot tbe wagon, on which a typical 
Florida pine knot fire was brightly burning, trom 
which they were warmed.

Sir John Lubbock bas made a list ot the hundred 
books which be thinks best worth reading, trom the 
Iliad down. It would make a pretty library. And 
many of tbese books are unaccountable. We cannot 
tell how they came to be written. Take Hhakspeare, 
tor example. How Is It tbat an uneducated yeoman 
ot mid England, who never went to college, could have 
written Hamlet. Macbeth. Othello, the Merchant of 
Venice, ana all the rest of those wonderful plays? t 
tee but one way to account tor It: Inspiration. Homer 
ami Hhakspeare, Scott, Byron, Shelley, Goethe and 
Schiller were what Spiritualists call medlums-Hke 
David and Isaiah.— The Herald of Health, London, 
Eng. __________________

In Germany dogs are to bo carefully trained at tbe 
various garrisons and sent out with sentinels placed 
at Isolated posts fo order to guard against surprise.

It an 8 and an < and an oand a u, with an z at the end, 
spell" Su."

And sue and ay and an e spell "I," pray what Is a 
speller to do?.

Then It also an e and an i and a g and an A e a spell 
"clde,”

There’s nothing much left for a speller to do but to go 
and commit Slouxeyeslghed.

—Chicago News.

Tbe late Rev. Dr. Chapin, referring once to a tlmo- 
Btalued newspaper, called It ” a peonant fluttering at 
the masthead of a submerged generation."

Twenty years ago herds of thousands ot buffaloes 
roamed unmolested over tbe plains of Kansas. Now 
tbey are bred for sale, and calves bring #30 each.

It would seem as though tbe street-car companies In 
this city own the public avenue* through which tbelr 
can ran. It has come to be a very dangerous opera- 
tlon for a person to cross tbe streets now-a-days, not
withstanding the fact tbat the law gives tbe pedestrian 
the right of way. Something should be done to abate 
tbe nuisance, a* a nuisance It has got to be.

My absent friend,
With thee I blend,

At friendship's holy shrine;
May peace and joy
Without alloy,

And love, be ever thine. C. Dioby.
Tbe right of self-government Is just as precious to 

Irishmen In 1880 as It was to New Englanders fo 1775.

"When things do not go just as we want them to,”, 
said Rev. Minot J. Savage, last Bunday, to bls congre
gation at the Church of the Unity,"we think we 
ought to look around and see If we cannot place tho 
blame on some one else.” Tbat's a fact, every time.

The’Amesbury News copied the false statements 
about Dr. Slade from the Boston Herald recently on 
Its editorial page fo leaded type—not knowing tbe 
truth regarding tbe Doctor's mediumship, probably. 
Now let us see It It will do tbls medium justice by 
printing our contradiction of tbe said calumny, which 
appeared In last week’s Banner regarding tbe gen
uineness ot Dr. Blade’s medial powers.

In Central Park: She— “If tbe lion were to break 
out which would you save first, the children or me?” 
"Me."-Toxas Siftings.

Totbe Spiritualist, too, there Is 00 "heaven"or 
"bell.” He agrees with tbe great Persian poet, Omar 
Kbayjam. wbo, many centuries ago. wrote:

"I Knt my kuI tbrouali the Invisible, 
Borne loiter ot tho alter-time to spell;

And, by-aud-bye, my soul returned to me.
And answered, ■ 1 myself am heaven and hell.’ ”

Miss Grace Hendricks—a relative of tbe late Vice- 
President—cowhlded H. L. Brown, a leading member 
of tbe Orthodox Congregational Church ot Anita, 
Iowa, on the public street there, Fqb. 19th, for slan
dering ber. Bhe rained blow after blow upon him, 
until be retreated uttering a cry ot pain. Served him 
right. 80 says a special despatch to tbe Boston Even
ing Reoord.. ___________________

Tramp* are reported so numerous fo Florida tbat 
tbe county commissioners bave decided to anchor 
freight boats In the St. John's river, and send the 
tramps aboard them for ninety days each.

They bave In England a Barone? as bangman—sir 
■Claude de Cresplgoy, as be aided the SberlS ot Essex 
in banging the three Netherby burglars some time 
since. In tbls country, when a burglar is caught— 
which Is seldom—he Is let off on “ easy terms.” Tbat's 
wby there are so many burglaries here. Twenty years 
In tbe State Prison to what tbey ought to get.

The Dllke divorce case still bangs fire fo England. 
It be had been a poor man, instead of "Sir Charles,” 
whitewashing would bave been out of tbe question.

General Calleja bas been appointed Viceroy to Cuba. 
He to Instructed to allow a tree extension of the tran- 
eblse to tbo Creoles, to prepare the Island for the sep
aration of tbe civil trom tbe military command, and 
the appointment ot a civilian as Vleeroy-whlch ought 
to bave been done long ago.

The woman suffragists now in Washington are de
manding a sixteenth amendment to the constitution. 
The prominent speakers before the committee are Bu
san B. Anthony, Virginia L. Merriwether, and May 
Wright _______________

An Indian prince bas ordered from London magnifi
cent dinner, tea and breakfast sets, counting more 
than one thousand pieces In all. Each piece to paint
ed with a different subject, and eaeb bears the coat of 
aims and crest ot tbe prince.

Biennial LEarsr.ATioN.-The question is raised 
tn tbe Province ot Ontario, Canada, tbe same as In 
Mattaebusetts, as to whether it to really necessary 
to summon tbe local legislature every year—whether 
a session once In two years would not be sufficient.

Query.—Who was the author of tbe following line* ?
Tvs boggart abode*. In robes of mist, 

;■<■ z _ Tor longer year* than each oecld toll 
>Jqtaed by a stern gyve, wrtit with wrist,

Have roomed Ue courts of bell.
TMrblabk eyes know each other not;

■ Tholr cold bearta bate this union drear—
, Yet cos poor gixMtwaa Lancelot,
’ ADdooa erMOnlaeYtrr,

Nitric acid, castor oil, caustic, soda and gastric Joice 
are among the ingredients used by some nanafaetur- 
cn ot oleomargarine, according to the Assistant New 
York State Dairy Commissioner. And yet many peo
ple consume tbe unhealthy stuff because it to cheaper 
than the genuine article.

Thr following wm telegraphed from New York to 
tbe Boston daUypree*, Feb. toth 1 . ; ) : j J

"Before Inao Fowetopnot Bloomfield, N. J., died, 
a year ago, be sejotoed hl* wife to juror alto* his

daughter Mary to leave borne. Mrs. Powelson and 
her daughter disagreed last week, and tbe latter was 
ordered to leave the bouse. As she was packing up 
ber things In tbe room she heard ber mother scream, 
and, rustling down stairs, found ber In a faint. Wben 
restored to consciousness, Mrs. Powelson declared 
tbat she bad seen tbe spirit ot ber dead husband, and 
tbat be bad oome down from heaven aud told ber not 
to let tbelr daughter leave borne. Tbe daughter re
mained.” _________________

The United Service —The latest Issue ot tbls in
teresting periodical wbleb bas reached our office has 
a number ot contributions by prominent and gifted 
writers, which are ot practical and statistical value In 
military, naval and civil circles, and also has articles 
ot an entertaining nature fo tbe field of continued 
stories, poems, etc., the whole comblnlnglnterestlngly 
wltb “ Editorial Notes," ” Book Reviews ” and ” For
eign Service Notos ” tn making a choice number ot an 
excellent magazine. Published at 835 Broadway, New 
York, by T. H. 8. Hamersly,

A taste tor painting? I do n't know, 
He may, perhaps, be full ot It;

He did hto best to paint a cow, 
AM I well I be made a bull of It.

“ What ts the first thing you would do, Jones, It you 
were stung by a hornet?” asked Smith, wbo bad been 
reading an article on tbe treatment of stlogs. " Howl,” 
replied Jones, solemnly, And tbo conversation ab
ruptly ended. _________________

“ Your pa will bo tapped to-morrow," eaid a physl- 
clan to tbe distressed child ot a dropsical father. The 
boy commenced to sob, and when asked the cause ot 
hts grief, said tbat the old man wasagoner.as nothing 
that was ever tapped In that house lasted longer than 
a day.—Providence Telegram.

Officers ot the Lincoln Institute have purchased ten 
acres ot ground in upper Merino township, near Nor
ristown, Pa., upon which to erect a house and school 
for Indians. The building will be 150x36, and two and- 
abalf stories high.

Monument-building bas got to be epidemic among 
our people. The molt endurable monuments they can 
erect are those which tbelr hearts build when they 
assist tbo destitute poor. These wilt exist In the soul 
forever, when those ot granite and marble will bave 
crumbled Into dust.

You who bave seen a loved one vanish In the tomb, 
think not tbat he lias quitted you. Hets still here; 
he is at your side more than ever. The befog mourned 
tor bas disappeared, but has not departed. The dead 
are Invisible, but they are not absent.— Victor Hugo.

The dally papers speak of women as tbl weaker sex. 

Those who have spoken before the legislative com
mittee lately at tbe State House In favor of Woman 
Suffrage do n't appear as weak as the men who bave 
spoken against It. Fact Is, women are tbe equal of 
men, and tbls fact will be fully acknowledged ere 
many years, ________________

Washington’s birthday anniversary passed with re
spectful commemoration on Monday last—all parts ot 
tbe country uniting In remembering tbe Fatberof his 
Country, and through him, also, tbe thousands ot 
nameless braves who strengthened his bands to bat
tle fo tbe dark days ot tbe revolution.

Wife (looting over the paper)-1 see tbe Cotopaxi 
Is experiencing some Internal disorders. Husband 
(indifferentlyl-l'm glad ot It. Now that we bave 
American opera we are perfectly Independent of tbese 
foreign artists.—Puck.

The Indian names ot Boston, according to Prof. 
Horsford, are : Accomontlcus, meaning ” Beyond- 
the-hlll-Ilttle cove”; Messatsoose (Massachusetts), 
“ Great kill-mouth ”; MoshanWomuk, ” Canoe-place,” 
and Shawmut," Near the-neck."

" What’s this newspaper article about the late John 
Smith? ” Inquired old Mr. Badger. " Is beonr John?”

"Guess be Is."
" Well, well I Ue alien was slower ’n molasses In 

January. He never was on time tn all bls life, and 
they used to say he was n't to bls own weddln’ till the 
day after the ceremony, and now tbe day after be'a 
dead tbey call him‘the late John Smith.’ It beats 
all bow those newspapers do learn so much about a 
person."—Graphic.

Washington just now Is a gossipy town. Is It be
cause It Is n't fo tbe United States?

The town of Glenelg, Maryland, Is remarkable tor 
tho fact that Its name spells tbe same backward or 
forward.- F.zchango.

Tbat's what's the matter wltb Hannah.

A young lady asked John Ruskin's opinion as to 
what were tbe best theological works for a young 
member of tbe Church of England to Improve her 
mind wltb. Ills reply was this : " I bave no time to 
write you at any length, and I take do Interest In any 
young ladles wbo study theology." 
'-^fhe editor sat fo his sanctum,

v When the bore, with his modest request, 
Came to ask for the gift ot a-stlokful,

Written up at the editor's best.
Tbe editor looked at him calmly; 

His voice It was low. not gruff: 
" Doyou take me, my friend, for an engine.

With nothing to do but to puff ? ” —Tid Bits.

No political party can or ought to exist wben one ot 
Its corner-stones Is opposition to freedom of thought 
and to the right to worship God “ according to the 
dictates of one’s own conscience," or according to tbe 
creed ot any religious denomination whatever. Nev
ertheless, It a sect sets up its laws as binding above 
tbe State laws, wherever the two come tn conflict, 
tbls claim must be resisted and suppressed at what
ever cost.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
Banner of Light Circle-Boom. No. 9 Bosworth 

street-Every Tuealty and Friday afternoon atSo’clock. 
Admission tree. For further particulars, see notice on 
sixth page. L. B. Wilson, Chairman.

Boaton (Spiritual Temple, Mertleullural Hall. 
Lectures every Bunday at 10)4 A, M. and 7)4 P.M. R. Holmes, 
President; w. A. Dunklee, Treasurer.

The Ladles' Industrial Noclety meets every other 
Wednesday afternoon and evening at 176 Tremont street, 
Room A.

Berkeley Congregation.—Permanent lecturer, W. 
J. Colville. Public service In Berkeley Hall, Odd Fellows 
Building, Tremont street, every Bunday at 10)4 A. M. and 
7)4 e. st.; also Friday, 7M r. m. Weekly meetings In Lang
ham Hall (adjoining): Monday, 8 P.M., Questions and An
swer Conference; Wednesday. 2)4 r.M„ Ladies’Union; 
Sr.M., Musical and Literary BolrOo; Saturday, sr. m.. Lec
ture and Conversation. Everybody welcome.

Union Park Hall.—Tbe Bhawmut Spiritual Lyceum 
meets In this ball, corner Union Park and Washington 
streets, every Bunday at IWA. ■• Alltotendsof the young 
aro Invited to visit us. J. B. Batch, Conductor.
Paine Memorial Mall, Appleton HireeL near 

TreoaoaL—Children's Progressive Lyceum No. I. Bos
sions Sundays, at WK o’clock. Beate tree, and all are cor
dially invited. Benj. F. Weaver, conductor. Francis B. 
Woodbury, Cor. Sec., 45 Indiana Place.

Facia Meetings. Horticultural HalL every Bands? 
at I r. x. L. L. Whitlock, editor ot Facts magailne, 
Chairman.

PI ret (Spiritual Tena vie, earner of Newbury and 
Exeter Btreeta^-Bervioes every Bunday afternoon at 8 
o’clock and every Wednesday evening at IX. AU are cor
dtally Invited. Beats free.

10*1 Washington BtreeL-Flrst Spiritualist Ladies’ 
AidBoctety. Meetings every Friday at 2)4 and 7)4 r. m. 
Mrs. Henry O. Torrey, Secretory.
College HalL M Basex BtreeL-Sundays, at tOR 

a. M.J1M and ?K r. n„ and Wednesday at a# r. m. 
Eben Cobb, Conductor.

Eagle Hall. 919 Washington Street, comer ot 
Eseox.-Bun<layi, at 10)4 A.M., 2)4 and 7)4 F.M.; also 
Thursdays at I r.n. Able speakers and test mediums. Ex
cellent music. Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

Bplritaallstle Phenomena Association bolds 
meetings evera Bunday afternoon in Berkeley Hall, 4Berke
ley street, at W o’clock. D. J. Bicker, President.

19*1 Washington Atreet, 12adles'Aid Parlors.— 
National Developing Circle meets every Banday at Sr.M. 
James A. Bliss, Conductor, assisted by other good develop
ing mediums. Good speaking and mnsle.

New Era Parlore; 179 Tremont gtree*.—Deveiop-

Fraternity of the. White Croes, 19 Pemberton 
#9ware, Boein 9^-Meetings second and fourth Thurs
days ot each month. Service of Bilence on Batnrday even* 
Ing. Tbe Messenger will be at tbo rooms daily from 9 A. N. 
HIT J r. M., to give Information respecting tbe Order.

Chelsea-—Spiritualist meetings at PDorlm Halt Odd 
FeUows Bolldin*. Bunday, at 7« p.m.. Fred Meath and 
other test mediums wtU occupy the rostrum. Dodge and 
Logan, Managers. .

Tbe BobCoe Spirits*] Temple at Bor- 
Ue«ltanU Hall. . i >

Mr*. LUUS’* tubjeet last Bunday morning waa" Re
incarnation.” A life ot thirty years, she said, l> but a 
moment, and the experience in that Ume to not U* com
pleteness. Iba experience of every one baa left an 
effect, while tbe act may be forgotten. It la Impossi
ble to'follow tbe thread* ol life to tbelr termination. 
I waa, lam, I al way* shall be, for I aro a child of God. 
If there la a God (Infinite Intelligence), I am a part of 
God. If lam not a part of God, than I may go out

entirely sometime—that Is. cease to e’t1,*t’ Tbe mate- 
rlallst may not believe In any future existence, but the 
Christian must, for life Is continuous, eveD the “ulmal 
lite. The child will have Its kitten, the t»ybh dog, 
tho Indian his hunting-ground. What would the Bum
mer-Land be with only men and women there?

Bhe referred to mankind who live on “*»••> >>’*hy 
death; tbat generation after generation man basJed 
on meat ana blood and left a taint, a thirst for blood. 
Tbo spirits teach, “live without meats.’ .A.„, 

Certain persons are mediums because ®!* ^ernlca! 
combination of the system, not because they desire to 
be. Purity or Impurity of spirit has no essential part In tholr being such. ’Mediums are subject to every 
phase and condition of earth-life, sensitive toithemail 
In a marked degree, yet bear favorable comparison 
with others In moral quality. Though some mediums 
have Imperfections.much has been hone by them to 
bring people to a knowledge ot spiritual things. They 
bave given out tbelr lives lor your souls' growth.

In the evening Mrs. Lillie said, ‘I see a band sur
rounded by light; I bears voice. Now In place of the 
band a child’s facets presented; and my subject to
night shall be "Children.” The vision opens. These 
walls disappear,and around and above I behold a sea of 
cblldnn’sfacesi 1 beartbelrwblsperlngs.Bomeof them 
are your children wbo passed away In childhood. 
Borne knew no life-experience here—have been beaten 
back wben they come, tbrougb tbe mistakes of man
hood. Tbese are links between yon and the beyond. 
Tbe vision shows a light with a variety of colors. This 
variety Is a representation ot tbe color ot each sepa
rate one. as each has Its own color. Llfe-wbat is it? 
Lite Is deathless. There Is no power to rob us pt It. 
Even those who bave never opened their mortal eyes 
on earth bave a continued existence In spheres be
yond j they are among tbe brightest lights, tbe centre 
of light and purity, but bave not tbe strength that ex
perience would bring them; they are tbe whitest, not 
the strongest. ‘ We lose our jewels through Ignorance 
and mourn tbelr loss. The young and Ignorant, like 
the Ignorant master ot a vessel, do not know whith
er they are drifting. These waifs, fo order to get neces
sary experience for strength, attach to another, at or 
before birth, and by so doing gain strength.

Tbe crowded audiences that attend Mrs. R. 8. 
Lillie's ministrations at this ball show bow strong 
Mrs. L. bas drawn the hearts ot the people toward 
ber. She has but one more Sunday to speak to fulfill 
this engagement, but wo aro Informed that she will 
return In April for a month. W. A. D.

Berkeley Hall Meetings.
On Sunday last, Feb. 21st, Prof. Jackson lectured In 

Berkeley Hall In the mornlug, his subject being, 
"Washington and Gough; Tbe Secret ot their Suc
cess In Spirit." In tbe evening W. J. Colville’s sub
ject was " Pre-Hlstorlc America."

Sunday next, Feb. 28th, Ilie fourth fo the present 
sdrles on the ancient world will be delivered at 7:30 
p. m. on " Pre-Hlstorlc Egypt: Who Built the Pyra
mids. and Why were they Erected?” Seats free. 
Voluntary collection to defray current expenses. A 
line musical programme 1s arranged. Next Sunday at 
10:30 by particular request W. J. Colville will speak 
from the text," In my Father's house are many man
sions. I go to prepare a place for you."

Public receptions for answering questions fo Lang
ham Hall (adjoining Berkeley HaBjMonday at 8 r. M„ 
Saturday at 3 p. m. Everybody welcome. Friday 
evening lecture 7:45 p. m., prefaced by readings. Feb. 
20th, “The Gods ot Greece, Were they Ancient Heroes 
ot Atlantis?" (Homer’s Iliad. Part 2.) March Sth, 
" Early History ot the Roman Empire."

Mr. Colville’s new class fo metaphysics commences 
Tuesday. March 2d. at 60 West Newton street. After 
noon class meets at 2:45 twelve Tuesdays; evening 
class at 7:45 twelve Tuesdays. Written instructions 
now ready for delivery.

The meetings In Odd Fellows Hall, Main street, 
Cambridgeport, are ot great interest and are largely 
attended; Favorable mention bas been made of them 
In tbe Cambridge press. Sunday next, Feb. 28th, at 3 
p. m„ be will again lecture In tbat ball.

Mr. Colville Is prepared to make a few engagements 
out of Boston on Wednesday and Thursday ot any 
week. As applications are numerous, parties wishing 
Jits services are requested to write to him without de- 
ay. Address Langham Hall, 4 Berkeley street, Boston. 

Personal interviews with callers, except at tbe close 
ot meetings, are rendered Impossible by press of 
duties.

Mrs. Rhoda C. Moan passed to the higher lite from 
ber own home, Hotel Windsor, Boston, Feb. 2d, aged 
eighty two years. Mrs. Moan had been a believer In 
spirit-communion for over thirty years, and ber lite 
was made happy and cheerful by her strong faltb 
tbat she would be reunited with her beloved children, 
live In number, besides one wbom she had adopted 
and lovod equally well. Impressive funeral services 
were conducted by W. J. Colville.

Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum —Union Fabk 
Hau.—Last Bunday the opening exercises consisted 
ot Instrumental music, followed by singing, and read* 
foghorn Educator No. 6 relative to Washington's Birth 
Day. The exercises that followed constated ot a dia
logue by Miss Emma Ware and Mr. Elmer Packard; 
reading by Conductor Hatch; recitations by Clair and 
Martan Doane, Rosa Wilbur. Miss Gertie Coffin. Lulu 
Morse and Master Baxter; duet by Charlie and Eddie 
Hatch.

[The Secretary received this last week a photograph 
ot our ascended worker, Mrs. A. Smith, late ot the 
Westside Lyceum,Cleveland, together with one of 
tbe Assistant Conductor ot tbe Cleveland Lyceum.

All Lyceums sending their address to the Secretary 
will be provided wltb a sample copy prepared by him 
to be read on tbe coming (38tn) Anniversary ot the Ad
vent ot Modern Spiritualism.] .

Alonzo Danforth, Seo. of 8. 8. L,
23 Windsor street, Feb. 22d, 1880.

Paine Hall—Boston Spiritual Lyceum_A 
largo and happy company of children gathered In onr 
Lyceum home last Sunday morning. Among tbe audi
ence were Mr. and Mrs. Merrill, Mrs. Hurd, Mrs. Grif
fin, Mr. aud Mrs. Adams, wbo came bringing tbe glad 
tidings trom Lynn, Mass., tbat a Lyceum is to be or
ganized there.

The exercises consisted of readings and recitations 
by Miss Minnie Nickerson, Miss Marla Falls, Mrs. 8. 
D. Francis. Lillian Rich, Freddie Stevens, Horace 
Johnson and Joseph Axe, and a piano solo by Alice 
Hancock. John Collier complimented the Lyceum on 
its flourishing condition, and compared the exercises 
wltb those In which be was. compelled to participate 
on Sunday when he was a bo/.' In closing he said: 
" Live so that you may have a heaven here on earth; 
be mutually, physically, religiously strong -, keep out 
of bad company; use no Improper language; tamper 
not with tbe wine-cup; fo short, do nothing tbat shall 
hinder your development ot a noble manhood or wo- 
manhood.’*

Francis B. Woodbury, Cor. Seo. C. P. Z.
45 Indiana Place.

First Spiritualist Ladies’ Aid Society.—Fri
day evening, Feb. 19th, the programme consisted of 
readings by Mr. J. P. Wilde, Mrs. Susie Cbllds, Lu- 
cette Webster, Carrie Osgood and May Eggleston, 
songs and duets by Miss Amanda Bailey and Charles 
W. Sullivan. Bunday evening, Feb. 21st, Mrs. Mary 
Tompson, ot Rockland, Me., addressed the audience 
to some length upon tbe subject." Wbat They Teach 
ys.” Binging by Mrs. O. G. Hanson. Reading by 
Lucette Webster. On Sunday evening, Feb. 28tb, the 
world, renowned test medium, Mr. Joseph D. Stiles, 
will give tests; good speakers and singers will be 
present. Mus. Alice P. Torrey, Secretary.

Facts Social.—These meetings are held every 
Saturday eve, at Langham Hall, under tbe direction 
01 MriL. L. Whitlock. At the last two meetings music, 
medial phenomena, and readings, have been given by 
and tbrougb Mr. and Mrs. Shepard LllUe, Mrs. McNeil, 
St.’./V1118 Bblnd. and Miss Lena Ontbank, Mrs. 
Whitlock and daughter, Dr. J. O. Street. Dr. J. V. 
Mansfield, Dr. Charles T. Buffum, Mr. Charles W. Bui- 
llvan. Capt. Richard Holmes and others.

It Is expected a pleasant company will be present 
next Saturday eve. AU are Invited free.

Fact Meeting-Horticultural Hall.—Last 
Bunday at 3 p. m. Mr. Allen Putnam entertained tbe 
audience wltb a description of early spiritual phe
nomena In Boston, hto experience fo tbe Harvard In
vestigation, and recent phenomena witnessed by him.

■Next Bunday at 3 P.M. Mr*. Maud E. Lord will re
late experiences and bold one of ber remarkable efi
ances. Go early if you want a good seat

Thb Spebituaubtio Phenomena association— 
Berkeley Hall. — Last Banday, after piano and 
vocal music by Prof. Milligan, Mrs. Muon and 
daughter, Thomas Dowling offered a brief Invocation 
and then addressed tbe usembly fo remarks tbat 
Z^’’^^ ^e^ appreciatively by tbe entire au
dience. Mr. LeClatre sang a selection by request; Mr. 
Louis Jones gave twenty-live tests of spirit-presence 
and a fine poem; Mr. Charles 8n1livan sang "The 
Moss-Covered Cottage”: Mrs. M.O. Bagley gave titty 
convincing tests,and Mrs.Odiorneexeelientpsycbo- 
metric readings. Francis B. Woodbury, Cor. 6m.

Eagle Hall, sis Washington Street.—The 
exercises of lut Sunday were opened by David Brown 
with remarks and teste. Remarks were made and 
tests given by Hre. A. L. Lull, late of Kansu. Mrs. 
J" W* LJ tc b* Dr. B. F. Richardson, Ml** Jennie hblnd 
and other*. In the evening Mrs. Carlisle-Ireland gave 
description* ot spirt;friend*. Remarks were made 
J?.a %lu KWen by Mr*. A. L. Luu, Mr. Twitebell and 
J**?* Theresa Daren.. Tbese meeting* will hereafter 
be held every Banday at 2:30 and 7:80 p. ••

Haverhill aad Bradford.
To tbe Editor of the jBanur of Light i '

Last Banday tbe Spiritualist* ot HaVerbin and Brad* 
ford were addressed by Mra. J. F. Dillingham ot Lynn. 
A large and attentive audience was prewar. , . 
JSS1!! ^P^ Dr.O. H. Hardin# of Boaton wllloo- 
cupy tbo platform. . ^^^T- ' E.P.H.

Haverhill, Mas., m>. tad, ittb.

Peril to the People!
To tbe Editor of tbo Banner of Light:

1 have observed from my sentry-box the pro
gress of the war. The session of a legislature 
has become the occasion of peril to the people.

In the last Banner I notice mention of at
tempts In Iowa and Kansas to procure medical 
legislation of a restrictive character. This is 
very significant. Those States have medical 
Boards now, but they are not exclusive. The 
Homeopathists and Eclectics bave a share; 
and. disguise the truth as we may. these di
vided Boards are only makeshifts till the time 
wben one great Allopathic Monster shall be
come able to gulp them all up. , „

Still, there is some hope. In Missouri, the 
Supremo Court checked the action of the 
Board; and now a decision in Illinois has cur
tailed the province of the one there. I have 
never beard how tbe case of Dr. Dent, of New
burgh, in West Virginia, has come on. He car
ried it into the U. 8. Supreme Court last win
ter on a writ of error; and meanwhile, tbe Sec
retary of tbe State Board Incontinently re
signed bls office and left the State.

Prof. 0.8. Fowler has been arrested at Buf
falo, and declares he will carry the case up. I 
trust he will. I believe all Ibis medical legisla
tion unconstitutional; and that every citizen has 
a legal right to follow any laudable calling, re
sponsible only for his failures. An honest court 
will some day declare this.

The annual bill bas been presented In the two 
Houses of Legislature at Albany. N. Y. Mr. 
Baker introduced It, “ by request," in the As
sembly, and Mr. Fossett in the Senate, the very 
day the Legislature convened. I have read the 
bill, and almost wonder at the fatuity of tbo 
men who support it. "Atrocious ’’ Is the mild
est word to apply. It really seems to me that 
no man having the slightest moral principle, or 
respect for personal and civil rights, can vote 
for it. To present such a measure at all is the 
sublime of brazen impudence and dishonor.

It provides that when any person is charged 
with violating any of tho provisions of the bill, 
tho burden of proof shall be upon tho defendant. 
No court of justice, in any civilized country, 
has any such procedure as that.

Every medical society of the Old School is to 
have a Smelling Committee, a selected body of 
spies and Informers,-to be paid by fines from 
this source. Tho fact is, that half the Old 
School doctors cannot get practice, and hence 
are trying to drive others out of honest and 
lawful business: and also to give them a sup
port by means of fines and penalties. It would 
appear as if no respectable man would serve in 
such a capacity.

If a physician, not coming within tbe prov
ince of this bill, shall render any medical or 
surgical service, he shall bave no right to sue 
for compensation; and any person who shall 
have given him any fee or compensation may 
recover twice the amount in a civil action, to
gether with cosh, and a penalty of 850.

Perhaps sometimes the wheels of human 
progress roll backward; but if such a bill as 
this can pass a Legislature, be signed by a Gov
ernor, be sustained by a court, and tolerated 
by a people, then New York will have gone so 
far back into Tartar and Turkish despotism, 
that only tho light of eternal wrath oan make 
her visible.

At the annual meet ing of tbe Eclectic Medi
cal Society of New York, in September last, 
resolutions were adopted memorializing tho 
Legislature to repeal tbo statute of 1880, and 
other restrictive measures not favorable to civil 
rights, and to enact again the law of 1844—the 
only medical legislation tbat the people of New 
York ever asked for.

I remember well when tbat statute was en
acted. Horace Greeley supported It In The 
Tribune. It was regarded by the Old School as 
their Waterloo. Not till after that was the 
American Medical Association organized, and 
that code fabricated which is now denounced 
by tbe most enlightened medical men in both 
hemispheres. The code being broken-winded 
and broken-backed, the endeavor is now making 
to confirm its atrocities by arbitrary legisla
tion.

It Is yet early to forecast results. Political 
parties are melting away, and cannot afford to 
load their records with legislation tbat must 
make them infamous. It will never do to make 
actions into statutory crimes that are not in 
themselves culpable. There are men in the Leg
islature of Few York who know this.

Yours truly, A. Wilder.
Feb. Wth, 1886.

Cleveland Notes.
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

Spiritualism In tbls city tbe past month, throughtbe 
terrible double murder within Its circle, wbleb con
vulsed the entire city wltb horror, bas been brought 
prominently (If not happily) to tbe notice ot every one 
in and around Cleveland, and, tbrougb the spiritual 
and secular press, more or less through tbe entire 
country.

Sympathy and Condolence.—Letters and messages 
from all parts, expressive of grief and condolence, 
continue to arrive, especially since the Banner of 
Light article of Feb. 13tb. To tbe many friends who 
have sent tbese expressions ot love and sympathy to 
aobfog hearts, I take tbls method, on tbelr behalf as 
well as my own, to tender warmest thanks ; and to 
those who write for particulars ot the great crime of 
Jab. 31st, I would say It Is Impossible for me to answer 
personally, and no newspapers ot tbat date are to be

Its Morale.-Notwithstanding the papers of tbls city 
are dally feeding the morbid curiosity ot the readers 
and making all tbey can out of tbe sensation, tbe 
status ot Spiritualism fo tbls olty will not, I tbink, be 
at all retarded, but remaining true to its philosophy, 
receive an Impetus. '

The Vacant Chair at tbe West Bide Lyceum was 
ably filled last Bunday by Miss Inez Huntington ot 
East Randolph, N. Y., a rising medium, now sojourn
ing here, tho guest ot Mrs. Harriet Bowers.

At the request ol the West Bide friends, Mrs. L. 
Martin, tbe Assistant Guardianot Lyceum No. 1, took 
charge ot tbe children, supplementing the exercises 
with an Inspirational address, which was highly ac
ceptable to tbe large audience present. It is more 
than probable tbat Miss Huntington will be the suc
cessor ot Mrs. Smith, and continue the good work 
commenced by ber. Tbe friends regard tbe presence 
of tbls New York medium here as particularly oppor
tune, as the work, if placed in her bands, can continue 
unbroken.

"Facto.”—The editor ot tbls well known magazine 
surprised us all recently by his sudden and unex
pected presence among us. Of course be was soon 
espied by tbe vigilant watchmen, Mrs. Pae and Miss 
Lees, who reported him to the Conductor, at whose 
request be made a stirring address to tbe children 
and the friends'. Mr. Whitlock also visited the West 
Bide Lyceum, where he again spoke, and at both balls 
ho took several subscriptions to bls Fiets. Come 
again, Bro, Whitlock, bnt do not slip away again as 
suddenly as you came.

Orange Blossoms.—Us an offset to the sorrows of 
late tbe Cleveland friends were pleased to bear ot tbe 
marriage of Miss Estelle Smith, tbe soprano ot the 
Grattan smith Quintet, to Mr. Frank J. Pratt, tbe 
Mhor singer, both of Painesville, O. May they secure 
tbe happiness tbey seek, and tbelr conjugal lives, like 
tbelr voices, blend In harmony.

Pa««<l to Spirtt-LVe.-Mrs. Ellen Stewart, a Spirit
ualist tor over thirty five years, an honored member 
of all tbe Spiritual Societies here since tbelr organiza
tion-aged 69 yeara-atter a well-spent life, passed 
peacefully away in sleep Saturday night, Feb. 18tb, to 
awake fo the morning land of splrlt-llfe.

Our Nut JnnftMrsarv.—Preparations are already 
on foot to arrange for the celebration ot the 38th An* 
oeu^N? °*016 *a’ent 01 Modern Spiritualism by Ly-

Zouisvllie Reunion.—Vte are pleased to note tbe 
call of our Kentucky friends to participate wltb them 
In tbelr forthcoming reunion and Anniversary cele
bration. We hope the managers ot the meeting will 
Srevall on tbe gifted Nellie L. Davis, bow Mrs. J. B.' 

ornes, to ascend the rostrum on tbls occasion. Miss 
Davla Is too brilliant a speaker and medium to be ex
tinguished by matrimony.

. Xou™<or “• o*use, Thob. Leks.
142 Ontario street..

The-Arbitration movement.
To the Editor ot the Banner ot Light:.

By continued agitation tbe arbitration movement Is 
taking the desired shape. There are already four Bills 
and one Joint Resolution pending fo tbe 49th Con. 
ESS^^!0.?.^.!?1 ’”‘fog peace, and several 
^P?-^?1 “ "J!?1‘.^ 8000 declare themselves m 
favor of an arbitration court to settle disputes among 
PVJS?’ ^JRl*^.?1 military establishments. The Bill ln^a£^T(^ag.re58I?,in TeWbone, ot Tennessee, 
JL®£®d®C^ ^9 American Arbitration Leainie. has 
the true ring and Is favorably looked - upon by nearly 

^ojves the callln^by the President m 
!iA??£??«in?.^?<?3 S Washington In 1837, to con- 
elder the PtafcMCabinty of a general disarmaments to 
commence tn 1^2, ana end on the last day of the pres- ,SS2®EiHi!!aF»8 "WwSSfS.:

#r«s* tM» J«»?. they can prevent war and tta burden

of taxes by simply becoming aroused In the right dl* 
rection. Let tbe people send millions ot signatures to 
petitions to tbelr servants In Congress, demanding 
tbe passage ot tbe Pettibone Bill, so tbat the bull-dog 
policy ot deciding disputed questions shall not live to 
curse tbe coming century.

Let every man and woman belp along tbe general 
welfare by urging In every way tbls far-reaching 
measure so long prayed for, and every nation can ri 
jolce together tn a World's Peace Jubilee on the last 
day of the present century.

Yours for the good time coming, 
Samuel M. Baldwin.

Washington, D. C., Feb. IBM, 1886.
Tbe following is tbe document above referred to: 

a dill
To Promote Peace among the Nations by tho Establish

ment of an International Tribunal or some fixed Prlncl- 
Sie of Arbitration,

Is U snactsd by ths Senate and Homs of Represents, 
tins of ths United Stalls of America in Congress asst*, 
bled, That the President be, and Is hereby, authorised 
and requested to enter into negotiations wltb all Govern, 
monte for the establishment of some International tribunal 
or some fixed principle of arbitration by which all dlfficm* 
ties and disputes between nations may bo settled peace
ably and wars prevented. ■ ■ ■

8XC 2. That the Freslden tbe and hereby Is, authorised 
to Invite all the Governmentsot North and South America 
and. In his discretion, any other Governments, to send 
delegates to an International convention to be held to 
Washington, October tenth, eighteen hundred and eighty, 
seven, to consider the feasibility and practicability of a 
gradual and general disarmament, to commence la eight
een hundred and ninety-two, tbe fourth centennial of the 
discovery ot America, and end on the last day of tbe pres- 
* lEndoreed: " January 18, IBM.-Read twice, referred 
to the Committee on Foreign Affairs, and. ordered to be 
printed.’’!

Wellington, D. C.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Tbls city seems just now an especial point of con* 
centratton for spirit forces. There were probably 
never so many professional mediums gathered here'at 
any one time before. Never were there so many reg. 
ulariy held developing circles. Quite a number of 
these are composed ot persons wbo aro not Spiritual
ists, but simply Investigators, willing to examine can
didly and carefully tbe facts and phenomena which 
may come through a circle of persons harmoniously 
disposed toward tbls one object.

An unprecedented Impetus to tbe general Interest In 
tbe philosophy ot Spiritualism bas Deen given by tbe 
earnest and admirable ministrations of J. Frank Bax
ter, who Is employed by tbe First Society ot Spiritual. 
Isis tbls month. His discourses are calm, thoughtful, 
logical expositions of tbe facts and philosophy of Spir
itualism, and whether be argues from a biblical or ra
tional standpoint bls deductions are unanswerable. No 
speaker who bas preceded him bas attracted so large 
au audience. Last Bunday evening many persons left 
the hall disappointed In not befog able to obtain even 
standing-room. His genial mannersand evident sin
cerity bave warmed tbe hearts of our people to him.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, at whose bouse be Is enter
tained, tendered him a reception last week. The com
modious parlors were filled to overflowing. Tho most 
charming atmosphere of spontaneous goodwill pre
vailed, and so' great was the regret that many were 
excluded from participation by toe limits ot accom- 
modatlou. tbat Mrs. Chapman opened ber house again 
on tbe 17th, wben II was crowded to Its utmost capaci
ty. Tbe literary and musical entertainment at these 
receptions is of a very superior character, Mr. Bax
ter’s admirable singing befog not by any means tbe 
least enjoyable. Next week Mrs. O ipt. Cabell gives 
a similar entertainment fo honor of Mr. Baxter.

On Friday, the 26th foot., an entertainment will be 
given by Mr. Baxter In one of the largest balls fo tbe 
city for tbe benefit ot the Society. It is a most kind 
and generous undertaking, and Is deeply appreciated 
by us all. H. M. Wolff.

Feb. 10th, 1886.

Charles Dawbarn In Providence, B« I*
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:

To tbe thoughtful wbo gathered fo Blackstone Hall 
last Bunday tbe lectures ot Mr. Charles Dawbarn, of 
New York, were a revelation; and tbe close attention 
manifested by tbe large audiences Indicated an earn
est seeking after knowledge which was encouraging. 
His subjects, "The Science ot Life” and “Tbe Sci
ence ot Death,” were treated In a thoroughly scien
tific manner, yet In language the most ordinary mind 
could comprehend. Any attempt at a synopsis would 
but mar tbe beauty ot tbe whole. They must be beard 
to be appreciated, and we sincerely nope Bro. Daw
barn will be kept busy promulgating the truths he un
derstands so well bow to present in a simple yet at
tractive manner.

At the close ot the evening lecture Dr. Mary E. 
Walker ot Washington. D. O., who to stopping fo tbe 
city tor a short time, delivered an original poem on 
tbe death ot ber mother, which was beautiful In sen
timent and finely rendered. -We bave Invited ber to 
speak for us next Sunday, In addition to tbe services 
of Bro. Edgar W. Emerson, who Is to be with us then, 
and we bave reason to believe she will accept.

Monday evening, Feb. 15th, about fifty ot tbe many 
friends whom Bro. French bas won during hto too 
short stay wltb us, and also those ot J. V. Mansfield, 
wbo was In the city at the time, gathered at tbe beau
tiful home of Mr. F. M. Andrews, and gave them an 
Informal reception. Mrs. L. L. Whitlock conducting 
the exercises fo a pleasing and satisfactory manner.

Words ot welcome and hearty good will were spoken 
by tbe Vice President and several members of the So
ciety, and feelingly responded to by tbe recipients. 
After wbleb a general good time was Indulged fo to 
the satisfaction ot all.

On tbe following Wednesday evening, Bro. French 
delivered bla lecture on ” Pre-Hlstorlc America.” to a 
large and intelligent audience, whose members listen
ed wltb unabated Interest to tbe very close.

Yours truly, D.
Feb. 22d, 1886.

Providence, B. I.
The Ladles’ Spiritual Aid Society ot Providence, R. 

I., gave a public entertainment in that city on Thurs
day evening, Feb. 11th, Blackstone Hall, notwith
standing a severe storm, being well filled on tbe occa
sion. The programme comprised tableaux, vocal and 
Instrumental music, recitations, etc., under the direc
tion ot Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe, and participated in by 
J. V. Mansfield, Mr. Fenner, Mr. Frank Ferrin, Mr. 
Charles Russell, Mr. Thomas Chambers, Miss Gracie 
Pratt, Miss Maud Cook, Mrs. Sarah Pierce, Miss Net
tle Robinson. Miss Katie McDougal, Mr. Ernest Good- 
ler. Master Bertie Hayes, Miss Belle Baker, Master 
Howard Gladding, Miss Cora Pierce, Mrs. Andrews, 
Mrs. E. H. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Spinning, Mrs. H. V. 
Ross, Mrs. E. Metcalf, Miss Nora Fates, Mr. John 
Chambers, Misses Lillie Bllven, Minnie Cook, Flor
ence Waterman, Annie Mason. Ida Goodler, Sadie 
MaoDougal, Master Georgie Goodler, Misses Ada 
Pitts, Edith White, Emma Grattan, Fannie Whitlock.

Great enthusiasm prevailed over the renderingot 
the respective parts, and every one was eminently 
well pleased. The Society, by Its President, Mrs. A. 
Waterman, publishes a card ot thanks to all wbo con- 
trlbnted to the success ot tbe entertainment. Tbe La
dles' Aid Society will give an entertainment fo Green's 
Academy, Westminster street, on Tuesday evening, 
March 2d. Dancing, etc.

The Lyceum at Onset, Klass*
. To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Bunday, Feb. 21st, Miss Cora Blackwood took tbe po
sition ot the musical director. Recitations were given 
by John Shea, Lillie Bessie, Gny Parker and Kimball 
Hammond ; dialogue by Gertie Falrbanks'and Nellie 
Barnard: song by Esther Bates; harmonica solo by 

.Fred Keith t vocal duet by.the Bates Brothers.- Select 
readings by H. Jennie Warner, Frank LrUntonand 
Chas. D. Williams. Miss Blanche Sheldon, ot the 
Greenfield Lyceum, gave a recitation. Mr. Griffin de
scribed China and its people. Remarks were made by 
Mrs. Stone, and Messrs. Bates and Camp. . . '

Active measures are being taken toward celebrating 
tbe coming Anniversary, In wbleb old and young are to 
participate. D. N. Ford, conductor-

Dr. Dean Clarice in Salem.
Last Sunday the Spiritualists of our bld historic town 

bad tbe pleasure of listening to the Inspired and efo- 
Spent Dr. Dean Clarke. Hto lecture produced a pro- 
ound sensation, and many congratulations were ex

pressed to tbe speaker at its close.' Tbe evening lec
ture was upon "Lite and its Issues," and was delivered 
wltb fluency and power, and many periods were cu- 
maxes of rhetorical eloquence rarefy equalled. >'4 —

‘. f"ill.; r :A B. U.

Spiritualist Meetings in New Tor^-
Grand Opera H««m HalL Mis Aveawe ••* *M 

■ireeL—The First Society ot Spiritualists holds Ite meet
ings at this hall every Bunday at W a. m. and 7N r.M.

Areaauna HalL BT Wee* Mill *<«*<--Th*?®0" 
pie’s spiritual Meeting every Sunday at TKand W ?i*;' 
and every Friday afternoon at W.; Frank W. Jonee, Con
ductor. ,. .
' MetrapoUtaaCteaxcta ftr Haaaaatty**#!*** 
>34 Street, Bev. HraT. K Stryfcer.-Serrtcee every 
Bunday, *tii o'clock a.x. and?# o'cJocxr.M.r ,

.........--a-—»«^—iXLaiajT’e^^Xii') '1

Spiritual Mee^^
h^ttsmJettoqplMnS^W %mSedt
fort ATenue-oorner ofTnltou stroat;: < Bpeakm «5f*€?9i 
February,~Mr. J. _WUll*inFletcberi March, April <M*J 
and June, Mr. J.'WUU*mTr>eteheran<l ott«*:£M“°SJ* 
service at 11 o’oloek, evening -at ?K. An are oomioiV 
invited.; Spiritual literature on salt & h*lk^''-<;''' - _ 
^S^^^f 

T^<tot;tL^teh^V&PreMtoi?^ 
sss^^iB^  ̂

!_^aH»iMWy*#9irtlai*^


